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While the farmers of Nebraska were

glad to see the rains come again, it

was rather hard on the management

of the Nebraska State Falr which

opened in the gloomiest of rainy

weather. In spite of this ;':eavy handi

cap, Secretary W. R. M' "r has the

satisfaction of knowing th..; the 'fair

just closed has been the most suc

cessful in many ways that was ever

held in Nebraska.
'

There wer� twenty-five hundred
more entries than last year; they
have forty-two new show pens for

hogs, though the swine show was

"somewhat short of last year. The ear

lier part of the week was character

Ized by Ught attendance and plenty of

rain and mud. By Wednesday, how

ever, Increased crowds began to ar

"rive and the Thursday· attendance was

the heaviest ever recorded for that

day at this fair.
The stock show in general was fully

up to the average in quality, and In

some breeds"was better -than for last

year. There was 523 cattle entries,
of which 172 were Shorthorns, 141

Herefords, 55 Angus, 35 Red Polls .. 36

Jerseys. nnd 17 Holsteins, thus show

Ing a larger proportionate exhibit of

dairy cattle than usual, as was true

at Iowa this year.
This fair now enjoys the use of an

agricultural hall, which Secretary Mel

lor says Is larger than the one at

Seattle. In this was stored an agri
cultural exhibit which is thought to be

larger than any other in the country
and many times larger than that

shown at Des Moines last week.
Two new horse barns have been

erected, which contain eighty-four
stalls. and the horse exhibit is very

strong and considerably larger than It
Was here last year. Judge Pritchard

says that the mare exhibit in draft

horses was stronger at Lincoln this
year than it was at Paris. Every de

partment is stronger and has more ex

hibits than were shown last year.
There can be no question that this
fair is growing rapidly and is entitled
to rank afl one of the great fairs of

the country, although of course, it is
Dot claimed that it is in the same

class with some of its older sisters.

particularly in the matter of perma
nent buildings.
KANSAS FAR'MER representative was

particularly pleased with the cattle

show, which he describes as being
"Imply great," although the Angus
and Galloway sections were not so

strong.
Although Kansas had only two

herds of Shorthorns on exhibition, as

compared with five herds for Iowa,'
and nineteen for Nebraska, she
ShOWed up strongly in premiums
aWarded. Nebrs,ska is now the home
of ChOice Goods, and one of the fea
tures of this Shorthorn show was a

large number of Choice Goods cattle.

b
In the Hereford show Kansas had
ut one herd to compete with four
frtlIU Missouri. two from Iowa, two

�OIU Nebraska and one from Colorado.
his show was judged by a Kansas

lDan. who found that he had plenty of
Work to do In tying' the ribbons on

these strong rings. .

b
Only five herds of Angus cat.tIe were

� own, of which three came from Ne-

b
raska. Only three of these were full

.

Inerds and' the showing was lacking

s
nUlUbers and hence In a fair l'epre

t�ntntlon of this excellent breed from

tee home state. Galloways were rep-
�ented b� one herd qach from Iowa
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and Nebraska. In Red Polls only two
herds and SOllie 8catter�� animals
were shown; and PolitI sj' Durhams
showed but one full he'rd 'with several
partial hel1ds from Nebraska.

Nebraska has always been the home

In later years or' very many herds of
Duroc Jersey swine, and the fair has
always had a distinct reddish tinge
on this .account. This year the show
was made up practically of Durocs and
Polands, and among them some of the
best things that were ever .shown at
Lincoln. While the Berkshlres were

not numerous as compared with the
other breeds mentioned, their quality
was as good. The same may be sald
of the Che�ter Whltt:ls, most : of the
prizes for which were captured by
home breeders, though some of the
best ones went to Missouri. Only one

herd represented the Tamworth'
breed, and these came from Iowa.
Two small herds represented the
Hampshires, and divided the pre-

mlums about evenly between them.

These two breeds of bacon hogs are

not yet as popular in the corn belt as
are the lard type of hogs.
There were 125 head of heavy draft

horses on the grounds. These were

divided among Percherons, Shires and

Belgians, with the PercheroDs in the
lead. Iowa and DUnols were the only
contestants with the Nebraska horses
for honors In the draft classes, and
while these two states made' a very

strong showing, the home exhibit' had
their full 'share of the awards, and
taken altogether, perhaps the best of
the show as a whole.
Following are the awards in the. dif

ferent classes:

PEBCJlERON8.
Stamon. Four l'ean IUId Over: Flr.t,

CUV(";' Maasdam &. Wheeler, Fairfield, Ia.;
second, Kalydor,_ Watson. Woods BroL &.

Kelly, Lincoln, l.'Ieb.
Stamun. Thre.. Years anel Under Fonrl

First, Hobeon, Rhea Bros.. Arlington. Neb.;
second, Oendarme, 'Maasdam &. Wheeler,
Fairfield, Ia.

I
\

I

"Just come ar.ound to the fairs. They are fine and convincj: me more than

ever that what we need i. one l,ig State Fair. What a shame that dl.is

state can pat up for every sort of commission to take care of the politic
ians, hut hasn't a cent for this most worthy and needed project."

F
•

aIr
stallion. Two Y_n aDd U.d.. 'l'bnet

Flnt, Wat.on, Wood. BroL &. Kell,., l.la
coin•. Neb.; ·.econd, Hector llaa.dam A
Wheeler, Fairfield. fL

8tamon. Oae '1'.... aDd Und... TWo:
Flr.t. Steelyard, Flncb IIroL, Joliet, IlL;
eecond, Rlgolot, Rbea Bro.. , Arlln..on, Neb.
Colt Uader On. Year. Flnt, Donald,

. B. B. Oro... Oro... Neb. ; eecond, rlncb
Bro•. , Joliet, Ill.
A� :al.rel Flnt, Bertlne, llaaedam ...

. Wbeeler, Fairfield, IL; Heond, Beula W.,
C. O. Keleer. Keota, IL

.

M..... Tbree '1'..... aDd Uader Four: Flret
Olabel, North &. Robln.on, Grand I.lantL
Neb.; lecolt'd, --, Flncb DroL," Joliet IlL
M.re Two �......nd UDd.r Threel ,lInt,

Nortb 01: Robln.on, Orand bland, N.b.; leC

ond, HI.torle,· Maaedam '" Wheeler ratr-
field, Ia.

•

Mare One Year aDd Under Two. Flret,
Intemperance. C. O. Kel.er. Keota, IL: __
ond, Bertha, C. O. Keleer, Keota, IL
('!halllpion.hlp StalUonl Flr.t,' CuYOIl,

Maaadam &. Wheeler; Fairfield, IL
Champlllntlbip Mare: Firat, B.rtlne, II....

dam '" Wheeler, Fairfield, IL
BHt FI". '-'talllwlI, 0,," C.... : Flnt,

Maaadam &. Wheeler, Fairfield, IL; _ond.
C. O. Keleer, Keota IL
BaHt FI". M.....

•

'0Pft! C.... : Flret
Maaadam &. 'Wheeler, Fairfield, IL

'

lleHen'e: C. O. Kelaer, Keota IL
B...t StaWon Two Four 'M.....; Owned b:r

��bltor: lItaaadam '" Wbeeler, Fairfield,

R8!II!rVe: C. O. Keiser, Keota, IL
Betot Three AmfTlean Bred ....... : North

&. }fobln.un. Orllnd leland, Neb.; lIaalldam
"*" Wheeler, !l'olrrleld\ IL

IJeoit· ...·1". 8t.IUon.. Amerl�aD Bred: Rbea

::::.s., ArllDlrtOIl, ·Neb.; Flncb BrOL, JOliet,

Reaervfl Champlon.hlp PereherOD tiOO;IIt:r
of Amf'rlca: Flr.t, Marathon, C. O. Keleer
Keota, la.

'

AM.a.:RICAN BRED PERCHERON AND
Fll.KNCH DKA."T.

A&'ed Stallion: Firat, Kennertb. Flncb
Brue., Joliet, 111.; seeond, Lerlda II, Rbea
DrUB.. Arlington, Nell.
I!Ilulllfin Three yea.... .nd Und.r Four:

Flr.t, Hobson, Rhea UruL, Arlington, Neb.;

;I';t��?' Il:n�que W., Ralpb McKinney. Olen

Ht"lIIun Two Yean and Under Three:
Firat, I,ouden, North a: RoblnBon, Orand
Ielend, Neb.; aecond, Cliff, Rhea Bros., Ar
lington, Neb.

(,LTDES-!iIlIIRES.
Aged Stalllun": FIrst, Dank Melange,

Wauon. Wood. BroB. & Kelly, Lincoln,
Neb.; second, Coton Senior Wrangler, Wat

. son, Woode Bros. &. Kelly.
tlt.lllun.. Thl'efl ye'..·.. IUId Under Four:

Firat, Scarlltfe Lawrence, Watson, Wood.'
lIro.. 01: Kelly; aecond. Ledbury Farmer
Watson. 'Wooda Bros. &. Kelly.

'

Slalllon Two Yeare and Under Three:
First, Nall.tone Brand Mark, Watson, Wooda
Broa. '" Kelly; aecond, Nallstone Foreat
King, WatMn. Woode Bra.. &. Kelly.

FI�:�rl:rr�B�talllollll: Firat, Young Albert,

Sucklh'tr Stalllona:. Firat, Finch Bro.. ;
second. WatBon, Woods Bro.. &. Kell,..

.

Sw .... ' ...tHkeH-St.lllon: Bank Melange,
Watson, Wooda Bros. & Kelly.
Atrf'd ftlareH: Flr.t, Moulton Duchen,

Finch Bros.; second, MarIe, North &. Robin
aon. Grand IBland, Neb.
Ma...... TIt...e }'88... ond Over: Flret, Moul

ton Rosebud. FInch Bros.; second, Eaatoff
Beauty, North &. Roblnaon, Grand bland.
Neb.

FI��re�r�o Yean aDd Oyer: Flr.t, LIIl,..

(,haml.luD"blp Siresl Houlton Rosebud,
·Flncb Bro..

.

SHORTHORN8.
Alfed Bnlla: Firat, Snow Flake, Everett

Hayes. Hiawatha, Kan.; aecond, Straight
Marshall Roan, D. TIetjen. Bellevue. b.
Bull TWII Yean and Undf'r Three: Flret,

Gallant KnIght's HeIr. T. K. Tomson &.
flons, Dover. Jean.; Becond, HIlI'liland Lad
2nd. J. F. Egger, Roca, Neb.
Bnll. Senior Yf'RrllnK: FIrat, Hallwood

Stamp. E. lIf. Hall. Carthage. Ho.; second.
Scottl.h Goods, C. F. Mitchell '" Son, Far
ray-ut. la.
Bull, JunIor Yf'Brllntr: Flr.t, Royal Rex,

A. C. ShallenberAer. A Inla. Neb.; aecond,
Sulton Mine. F. W. HardIng, Waukesha. Ja.
BIIII, Spnlor Bull CRIf: FlrBt. Golden Laird.

F. W. Harding. Waukesha. Wis.; second.

����\'flake'. Model. Everett Hayes. Hiawatha.
Junior Bull Calf: First. Trlet Cumber

land. C. A. Saunders,- Manilla. Ia.; second.
PrInce of Floees. E. !ll. Hall. Carthege. Mo.
AKe(r Cow: \ FIrst. Lady Fragrant, Owen.

Kane. VlTlsner. Neb.: second. Village Belle.
3rd. D. Tietjen. Bellevue. Neb.
Hl'lfer TWfl yeR.... ond Under Three:

FI.rst. ChrIstmas
. Lassie. T. K. TomBoD

&. Sons. Dover. Kan.: second. Choice Prlp
c..... 1il. M. Hall. Carthage Mo
Hell"", Senior Yl'arllngi F·lr.t. Vanlt,.,

T. K. Tomson & Son •. Dover. Kan.; aecond
Chf'lre Olrl. Owen Kane. WIsner, Neb.

'

Hell.... Junior Yearling: FIrst. MI.s Mar
-hail 2nd. D. Tle.len. Rellevue. la.: .econd.
Maud 51st, A. C. FlhellenbAr;!1er. Alma Kan.

H'E'ft,EFORDS.
.

A.:-ed Bull: FIrAt. Oo,·ernor. :1. O. Bryant.
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Savannah, Mo.; second, Dlslodger, Overton
Harris, Harrl., Mo.
Bull Two Years and Under Three: FII'st,

Principal 6th, Makin Bros., Grandview, 1\10••
second, Curtis, J. O. Bryant. Savannah, Mo.
Senior Yearling Bull: First, Repeater,

Overton HarrIs, Harri8, Mo,; second; Para
gon 12th, Makin Bros., Grandview, Mo.
JunIor Yearling Bull: First, Harris

Prince 90th, Overton Harris, HarriS, Mo.;
second, Paragon 20th, Makin Bros., Grand-
view, Neb.

.

Senior BDlI Calf: First, Harris Prince
130th. Overton HarrIs, Harris, Mo:; second,
Paragon 21st, Makin Bros., Grandview, Mo.
JunIor BnIl Calf: First, Governor 4th, J.

O. Bryant, Savannah. Mo.; second, Beau
Mystic 41st, C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kan.
Aged Cow: First, Garland, Overton Har

ris, Har-rfs, 'M.D.; second, HarrJs Princess 5th,
Overton Harris. Har-r-Is, Mo.
Helfer Two YearM and Under Three:

l<'lrst, Harris Prfncess 34th. Overton Harris,
Harris, Mo.: second, Anemone, Makin Bros.,
Grandv.lew. Mo.
SenIor Yearling Helfer: First, Clematis

2nd, Makin Bros., Grandview, Mo.; second,
Harris Princess 61th, Overton Harris, Har-
ris, Mo.

.

Junior l'earllng Helfer: ]'"Irst, Lady of
Grace, Makin Bros., GrandvIew, Mo.; second,
Harris Princess 80th, Overton Harris, Harris,
1\.10.

ABERDEEN ANGUS,
Aged Bull: First, Eglamour of Quiet

Dale, "Y. J. Millel', Newton, ra.: second,
Elmar Lad, A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia.
Bull Two Years and tinder Three: First,

Enlg, Harrfson & Harrison Indianola, .Neb.
SenlOl: Yeorllng Bull: First, Heroe's 'Won

der, H. W. Denker, Wellman, la.; second,
---, Ketterer & Luckey.
Senlur Bull Calf: First, Sir Duas Pride of

Sundance, J. W. l\fcClung � Son, Indianola,
Neb.; second, Alfalfa Blackbird Man, Har
rfson & Harrison. Indianola, Neb.
,Junlur Hull Calf: First, Proud Delmar

3rd, A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia.; second, Sir
'fhlck Lad of Sundance, J. W. McClung &
Sons, Indianola, Neb,
Age.1 Cuw: First, Gussie of Klrkbrldge,

W. J'. MlIIer, Newton, Ia.; second, Queen
Laas of Alta 3rd, A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia.
Helfer Two YearR and Under Three: First,

Snowflake Queen, W. J. MlIIer, Newton, Ia.;
second, Alfalfa Blackbird 2nd, Harrison &
Harrison. Indianola. Neb.

.

Senior Yearling Heifer: First .. Proud Mag
gie, A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia.; second, Metz
Matilda 11th, W. J. MlIIer, Newton, Ia.
Junior Yearling Helfer: First, Blackbird

Lassie of �Ita, A. C. Binnie" Alta, 10.; sec

ond, Queen Marca of Sundance, J. W. Mc
Clung & Son. Indianola, Neb.
Senior Belfer Calf: -F'Irat, Blackbird

Lassie of Alta, A. C. 13lnnle, Alta" 10.; sec

ond, Pride 10th, Harrison & Harrison, In
dianola" Neb.
,Junior Helfer Calf: First, Proud Lass

of Alta, A. C. Binnie, Alta, Ia.; second,
Queen 14th, Harrison & Harrison, Indianola,
Neb.
Senior Chaml,lon Bull: First, Eglamour

of Quiet Dale, W. J. Miller, Newton, la.
Junlur Chaml,I,1D Bull: First, Home

Dale Kilburn, W. J. Miller. Newton, Ia.
POLLED DURHAlIIS.

Aged Bulls: First, Arcade Duke, H. W.
Denker, Wellman, Ia.; second. WIld Eye's
Secret, W. J. Armstrong, Elgin. Neb.
Hull Two Years and Under Three: First,

�:b�n Lester, Frederick & Sons, MemphiS,

Senior Yearling Bull: First, Lord Vellum,
H. W. Denker, Wellman, Ia.; second, Slttln
ton Duke, H. W. Denker, Wellman, 10.
Senior HIIIl Calf: First, Fall' Lad, Colthar

& Snyd .. r, Pawnee City, Neb.; second, Orange
Duke, L. T. Frederick & Son, MemphiS, Neb.
Junior Bull Colt: First, Escort, Colthar

& Snyder •. Pawnee City. Neb.; second, ---,
Ketterer & Lukey.
Aged Cuw: First, Scottish Belle 4th, H.

·W. Denker, Wellman. Ia.; second, Lou Mor
nloin, Mr. Snol{p..
lIelfer Two Years and Under Three: First,

Scottish Belle foI.h. H. W. Denker, Wellman.
Ia.; .econd. Shlrly, Clothar & Snyder, Paw
nee CIt�T, Neb.

,JERSEY CATTLE,
Aged Hull: Firs!.. Victoria's Champion

Lad, .1. B. Smith. Beatrice, Neb.; second,
Guellou's Gay Lad, H. C. Young, Lincoln,
Neb.
Bull One Year and Under Two: First, the

OWl's Champion, J. B. Smith, Beatrice. Neb.;
second, ---, Hunneywell & Reedy, Lin,
coin, Neb.
Bull .Calf: First, Gay Lad Girl's King,

H. C. Young, Lincoln, 'Neb.; second. ---,
Reedy & Hunnywell, Lincoln, Neb.
Aged Cows: First, Pedro's Lovely, J. B.

Smith, Beatrice, Neb.; second, Jersey Dairy

M'll�if:;sBT��lt:;.leu���;' �h�e.,: First,
Gale's Queen, H. C. Hunter: second, Eman
on's Tootsle, J. B. Smith, Beatrice, Neb.
Helfer One and Under Two: First, Bell

mont's Pet, J. B. Smith: second, Princess
Malden B., Honeywell & Reedy.
SenIor Helfer Calf: First, Fluff's Pet, J.

B. Smith, Beatrice, Neb.; second, Belnlont's
Beauty Y, H. C. Hunte,·.
Junior Helfer Calf: First, ---, Honey

well, & Reedy.. ' Lincoln, Neb.; second, ---,
H. C. Hunter.
Senior Champion Bull: First, Vlctorla'ft

Champion Lad, .T. B. Smith, Beatrice, Neb.
,Junior Champion Bull: First, Owl'.
Champion, J. B. Smith, Beatrice, Neb.
Senior Champion Cow: First, Pedro'.

Lovely, J . .8. Smith, Beatrice, Neb.
Junior Champion Cow: First, ---,

Honeywell & Reedy, Lincoln, Neb.
Grand Champion B11I1: First, Owl's Cham

pion, J. B. Smith, Beatrice, Neb.
Exhlbltor'8 Herd: First, J. B, Smith;

second, Honeywell & Reedy.
Breeder's Young Herd: First, J. B. Smith;

second, Honeywell & Reedy.
Get of One Sire: First, J. B. Smith; sec

ond, Honeywell & Reedy.
Produc.. of One Cow: First, J. B. Smith;

second, J._ B. Smith.
HOLSTEL� CATTJ.E.

Aged Bull: First, Geneseo Prince Alcar
tra. Alex Sneddon, Eagle, Neb.
Bull One Year and Under Two: First,

Sir FlIlza Alcartra, Alex Sneddon, Eagle,
Neb. .

Bull Calf: First., Karton Lincoln. Alex
Sneddon, Eagle Neb.; second, Alex Sneddon,
Eagle Neb.
Aged Cow: First, Annie V., Alex Sned

don, Eagle, Neb.; second, Annie Princess
Leda, Alex Sneddon, Eagle, Neb. '

He�fer Two Years and Under Three: Flut,
Made''_ I.lncoln, Alex Sneddon,' Eagle,
Neb.; second, Marjory Leda, Alex Sneddon,
Eag.le, Neb.
H ..lfer One Year and linder Two: First,

Violet VII, Alex Sneddon, Eagle, Neb.; ...c

ond, Fannie Alcartra, Alex Sneddon, Eagle,
Ne.b.
Senior Helfer Calf: First, ---, Alex

Sneddon, Eagle, Neb.; second, ---, Alex
Sneddon, Eagle, Neb.
Junior llelfer Calf: First, Alex Sneddon,

Eagle, Neb.; second, Alex Sneddon, Eagle,
Neb.
Senior Champion Bull: First, Geneseo

I{ANSAS
Prince Alcartra, Alex Sneddon, Eagle, Neb.
,Junior Champion Bull: First, Karton

Lincoln, Alex Sneddon, Eagle, Neb.
Junior Champion Female: First, Made

line Lincoln, Alex Sneddon, Eagle, Neb.
Grand Champion Bull: First, Geneseo

Prince Alcartra, Alex Sneddon. Eagle, Neb.
Grand Chamilion Female: First, Made

line Lincoln, Alex Sneddon, Eagle, Neb.
Exhibitor's Uerd: FIrst, Alex Sneddon,

Eagle, Neb.
Hl'fIeder's Young Herd: First. Alex S"ed

don, Eagle, Neb.
(let of 8lre: First, Alex Sneddon, Eagie,

Neb.
Produce of One Cow: First. Alex sned

don, Eagle, Neb.
PO.LAND CIIINAS.

Aged Hoars: First, Collossus. Dawson &
Campbell, Endicott, Neb.; second. Big Victor,

E. R. Mellor, Secretary Nebraska
State Fair.

D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.
.
Uo...... 111 IIltrnlhH and Unti.r 'rwo: First,

Francisco's Choice, Meese & McNutt, Ord,
!'\ob.: second, 1\1088 Corwin, N. B. Freeman,
Kearney, Neb.
Hoar One Year and Under 18 JlIonthR:

First, Kln!{'s Hadley, King Bros., Albion,
Neb.; second, Expansion's Son, Schmidt &
Dowson, 'Vymore, Neb.
Hoar Six Months and Under One Year:

First, King Mastiff. J. C. Meese, Ord, Neb.;
second, Capitol, R. N. Campbell, Endicott,

N�;,ar llnder SI" 'UCluthH: First. Ex Ex
panse. R. B. Baird; second, by Onward
Chlet, Clyde Will ten, Exeter, Neb.
Aged Sows: First. Proud Giantess, J. C.

Meese: .econd, ;\{lss Mastiff, J. C. Meesc.
Sows 18 IIi0nths and Under Two Yeor,;:

First, Dark Girl. J. C. Meese; second, Dan's
Princess, Ii. C. Dawson & Son.
Sows, One Year and Under 18 IIl0nths:

FIl'st,' Guy's Queen, D! C. Lonergan; sec ..

ond. Miss Mastiff: 3rd, J. C. Meese.
So"," 81x IIlonth. antI Under One Year:

First, Collossus. R. M. Campbell; �econd,
Collossus. R. M. Campbell.

SOW" Under Six lUonth.: First. by Col
ossus, H. C. Dawson & Sons: second, Maj.
Hndley. Rellly.
Chaml,lon Boar, Any Age: First. King's

Hadley. King Bros., Albion. Neb.
Champion Hoar, An;v Age, Bred by Ex

hlhltor: First, King Mastiff, J. C. Meese.
Chaml,lon Sow, Any Age: First; Proud

CHantes8, J. C. Mep.se.
Chaml,lon Sow, Hred by Exhibitor: First,

by Collos.us, R. M. Campbell.
Boar and Thr"e SOW8 Over One Year:

1"lrst. J. C. Meese; se�ond, H. C. Dawson &
Sons.
Boar aO(l Three Sows Under One Year:

First, get of Collossus, R. M. Campbell; sec

ond, get of Meese's MaStiff. J. O. Meese.
l!'ollr lIead, Get 01 One Sire, Bred by Ex

hibitor: First. get of Collossus, R. M. C3mp-

FARl\'IER'

ueu., second, get·tIt Meese's Ma�tltl, J. O.
1\'..eese.
i··our Head, Produ"e of ·Sow: First, pro

duce of Prtcetesa Maid, L. F. Reilly; second,
produce of Lady V. J. C. Meese.

•

BERKSHIRES.
Aged Boar: First, Homestead Model, F. A.

Schel'ylnger; se�ond,· Duke of Emerald,
Honeywell & Reedy.
Junior Yearling Boar: First, Oov. H., W.

R. Holt; second, Berryton Dilke,. King
Bros. ...

Under One Year and Over Sb, �Ionth ...
Hoar: First, ·W. R. Holt; second, W. R.
Holt. ,

Under Six Months: First, E. F. Weider;
aecond, Honeywell and Reedy.
Aged Sow: First, Model H. ath. King

Dr08.; second, Laura's Lady, W. R. Holt.
Senior Yearling Sow: First, Golden Com

Ille, W. R. Holt.
Junior Yearllng'Sow: First, W. R. Holt;

second, W. R, Bolt.
Over Six IIi0nths, Under 12, Sow: First,

W. R. Holt; secorid, W. R. Holt.
(Jhamplon Sow: Golden Comllle, W. R.

Holt.
Chaml,lon Sow, Bred by Exhibitor: Golden

Comllle, W. R. Holt.
Under' Six iUonths, Sow: First. by Dalns

field MI,ntlng. Honeywell & Reedy; second,
by Charmers Duke 28th, E. F. Weider.
Aged Herd: Headed by Gover-nor- H., W.

R. Holt.
Champion Boar: Governor H., W. R. Holt.
Chaml,lon Boar, Bred by Exhibitor: Gov

ernor H., W. R. Holt.
Get of Boar: First, W. R. Holt; second,

W. R. Holt.
Young Herd: First, beaded by Laura',

Premier, W. R. Holt; second, Morehead &
Gordon.
Produce "I Sow l!nder Six IIl0nths: First,

E. F. Weider. second. F. A. Scherylnger.
nUROC JERSEYS.

Aged BOff, '0) First, Golden Model 11, wsn
emeyer Bro_' Melbourne la.; second, Crim
son George, H. S. Allen, Hussell, Ia.
Senior Yeorllng Boar: First, Protection

Colonel. Waltemeyer Bros.; second, Rose
bud's Echo, T. J. Current, Hildreth, Neb.
Junior Yearling Hoar: First, Medoc Jr.,

Gilbert Van Patten, Sutton. Neb.: second,
stewarts Sensation, S. W. Stewart & Son,
Kennar-d, Neb.
Boor Six IIlunthH and Under One Year:

First, B. & C. Wonder, Baxter & Comer,
Pawnee, III.; second. Critic's Model, R. J.
Harding, Macedonta, Ia.
Boars Under Six l\lont·h.: First. 1 Am

Perfection Wonder, W. M. Sells. Indianola,
Ia.; second, by Kj-uge r Chief, S. W. Stew
art &. Son.
Aged Sow: First. Kirk's Choice, S. W.

Stewart & Son; second. Briggs Peach, W.
;\1. Putman, Tecumseh. Neb.
Senior Yearling Sow: First, Elberta, S. W.

St.ewart & Son; second, Fern, Waltemeyer
Bros.
Junior Yearling' So\\': l�ll'Bt. Golden Queen,

V\7altelneyer Bros. ;second, 'Vonderfu} Queen,
H. f!. Alien.
Senior ]<'011 Suw: FIr·st. Miss Model. Bax

ter & Comer; second, Model Lady, Walt
emeyer Bros.
SI,rlng Gilts: First, by Alice Wonder,

"'. M. Sells; second, by Wonder Chief. Kan
sas Experiment Slation.
Chnm.l,lon Bonr: First, Medoc Jr., Gil

bert Van Patten, Sutton, Neb.
('hamIll un Hoar b;V Exhibitor: First,

Medoc Jr .. Gilbert Van Patten.
Chnll1llioD Sow: Golden Queen. Waltc-

meyer Bros.
Cha"'llion Snw by E"hlbltor: First, Golden

Queen, Wal tenleyel' Bros.
Aged lIerd: First, 'Herd headed by

Gold"n Model 11. Waltemeyer Bros.; second,
herd headed by Medoc Jr., G. Van Patten.
Hel'd Und ..r One Yellr: First, Baxter &

\coGe1r;'''SI���' �Y;'st�'(l��I�f Medoc, G(lbert
Van Patten; second. Get of GOlden Model
11. "'ialtemeyer H,·os.
Produce of Sow, t:mler Six IIlonl'hs: First,

by Crimson Wondel' Again. H. A. Queen,
W. M. Sells; second. by Crimson Wonder
Again, H. A. Queen. W. M Sells.

CIIESTER WlIITES.
Aged Boars: First, Christophel', E, L,

Leavens: second. Ed. W. W. Waltmler,
Peculiar. Mo.
)loar 18 IIi0nths, Umler Two Years: FIr'st,

O. K. Winner, H. 1.. Bode. Friend. Neb.;
se('ond,----, Vandersttee DroB., Cheney.
Neb.
H"ar Over 12 Uonths, llntler 18: First,

Ray 2<1, E. L. J�eayens, 2nd, Bay 1st, E.
L. LeavenR.
n"ar Six IIlo�th", llnder One Year: First,

l\fORTON FIRM,
The cut which Is herewith presented Is

from a photo of the farm residence ot the
Mortons, breeders of pure bred Poland
China swine. The home Is located near the
thriving little town of Tampa, In Marlon
county, Kiln. The Morton firm consists or
John Morton, Mrs. Morton. their daughter,
Elsie, and four stalwart sons, all of them
giants physically. The four sons weigh an
aggregate of 800 pounds In only moderate
flesh. The boys, and the twelve big mules
which they own, have In over 250 acres of

corn this year, and so well have they
tended It that In spite or the dry weather
they wlll have an average of something like
40 per acre. The eiller M orton located
here In 1876, and for years was a heavy
dealer In Texas cattle, feeding annually
thousands of head. But In recent years he
has became convinced that hogs, corn ana
alfalfa afford the surest Income. Every
member of the family takes the liveliest
Interest In the pure brett nogs, and the
pleasures and disappointments of the busl
are shared equally by them.

September 18, H

Corrector, R. F. & W. M. F'antz : SoTip 'fop, R. F. & W. M. Fantz.· con
Boar Under Six Months: First Cmander, R. F. & W. M. Fant.; secon;1 Co,"mander, Vanderslice Bros. . 0,"

Aged Sow: First, Augusta 1st ELeavens; second. OUV8. E. L. Lea�'en;'
HOW, 18 IIl0nths, Under Two Years' £,01Pearl, R. F. & W. M. Fantz' �e' r'lFedora, W. W. Waltmlre. 'con

Sow, 12 1Ilonths. Under 18: First
1st, E. L. Leavens; second, Bettle 1./111L. Leavens. .

Sow, -�Ix IIi0nths and Under 12' PIKate, R. F. & W. M. Fantz; second '0"1sle, R. F. & w. M. Fantz.
. "

,Juulor Sow Pig: First, Hattie, R. Fw, M. Fantz; second, Hettie, R. F. & 'wM. Fantz.

E.Ct�m�.:'!'en��w, Any Age: Augusla lst

Champion Sow, Bred by Exhibitor: FirAugusta Lat, E. L. Leavens. !I

Champion Boar, Any Age: First, Chl'lslopher 1st, Fl. L. Leavens.
Champion Boar, Bred by Exhlhllo,Christopher 1st, E. L. Leavens.

CHESTER W1HTES,
Buar and Three Sows Ovee On" Y•••Bred by Exhibitor: First, E. L. Lea vensecond, E. L. !.JeBvens. S

Boar and Thret' Sows' Under One Yea,
::��z.by. Exhibitor: First, Fantz: second

Four Head of Swln:!, Any Age, Bred b

���!�.tor·: First, E. L. Leavens; seCond

I,'our Head Swine, Produee of One S""

�!��e:.;rlc�X::���or: First, Fantz; second

lIA�[J'SIIIRES.
Only a few Hampshlres are on exhlbl

this year, but there are some very go
specimens of the breed shown by two ex
hlbltors. 'Roth are from Ne'braska. O�
herd Is owned by S. J. Botts of. Ord, an
the other Is shown by H. W'. Ehlers 0
Roca. The prerntums were pretty
divided between the two herds. DOH
won the boar championship handily an
also t.hat for sow, any ng-a. bred by ex.
hlbltor. Mr. Ehler was successful in th
'open .�how for the rernate championShip
��:;-I �����.Ing did the placing., A 11'1,,',1

Hoar One Year and Under 18 )I"olhs.
First, S. J. Botts.
Hoar Over Six )lonthH and Under II.

���!:•. First, S. ,T. Botts; second, H. 11'.

BO��!\' Two Years and Over ; First, S. J.

I!!ow 18 i\Iontb� and Under 2
First, H. W. Ehlers.
So\\' Under Six lIIonths: First, S.

Botts; second, H. W. Ehlers .

Ch ..mplun Boar, Any Age: First.
Bot.ts.
Champion Boar, Bred by Exhibitor:

S. J. Botts.
Chllmllion Sow, An), Age: First, H

Ehlers.
Chamllion Sow, Bred by Exhibitor:

J. Bolts.'
Four lleall, Any Age: First, S.• J:

TAlIIWOR'l'HS, .,

Only one exhibitor' of, Tamworths.
Justice and Son of I{nhoma, Iowa. is ��
hand to. display the red champions "f tt,
bacon type. . But a comrHete show \;u

made by the above named firm, and Inf
were awarded first In every class, also �1
the championships. A. L. Hutchlng"
the awarding judge.

•
BELGIANS,

Aged Stalllous: First, France, Fi..
Bros., JOliet, TIl.: second, ---, \\'alro�
Woods Bros. & Kelly. Lincoln, Neh.
Stallion '.rhree Year" and Under y,.:

First, Gascon Van Mechelen, Watson. Wood
Bros. & Kelly; second. Jules de Wlc·lsb.k•.
Watson, Woods Bros. ,& Kelly.
Stalllnn, Yearling: First ''Vhat's '\'antN.

Flnc!l. Bros.; second, J-ust' In,' Finch Uro).
Stallion Chall1jlllln.hll': First, france.

Finch Bros.
'.rwo Year Old Stallion: Neron,

Bros.
Mares 'rhree Yenr� nnd Under Font'

First, Brunette, Finch Bros.; second.
FlueI', J. E. Kelly. Lincoln, Neb.
Aged �Iare8: First, Suzette, 1\ltrlh

Robinson, Grand Island, �eb.; second. :\lin�
North & Hoblnson.
S\\'ee,)HtRkcs: Suzette, North &, Hobin·

son, Grand Island, 1'eb.
ADD CATTLE .... '" '" '"

!mORTIIORNS.
Senior Helfer Cnit: First,

Rose 3rd, E. M. Hall. Curthag'e. �Iu.: ",.

ond, Snowflake's Queen, Everett
Hiawatha, Kan.
Junior Helfer Calf: First,

Gem, A. C. ShaJlenbel'ger. Alma, Neb s�t·

ond, lllnnte, C. A. Saunders Man1ll1ln, fa
Senior Chan'I,ion Bull: Flrst, Snowflake,

Everett Hayes.
Junior Chaml,lon Bull: First,

Rod, R. J. Harding.
Junior Champion Female: First.

Marshall 2nd, D. Tietjen, Bellevue.
Senior Champion Female: First.

mas 'Lassie, Tomson & Sons Dover,
Gmnd Champion Bull: 'First.

Rod, R. J. Harding.
Orand Champion' Female: First. Chrisl'

mas Lassie, T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dorer.
Kan.
Aged Herd: First, T. K. Tomson & Son';

second, O. Kane. .

Young Herd: A. C. Shallenber;er, Aim"
Neb.: second, E. M. Hall.
CaU Herd: First, C. A. Saunders; sec'

ond, Everett lIayes. ,

Four Animals. Either Sex of One Sire.
First, Get of Diamond Rex, A. C.' Shnlle�'
berger; second, Get of Straight �rar'h".I.
D. Tietjen. .

Two Animals, Either Sex, of Onll C,,�;First, Produce of Grace, D. Tietjen; sec on· •

Produce of TIosalle, E. M. Hall.
HEREFORDS,

Senior Helfer Calf: First, Goodnes, 2nd.
Makin Bros.; second, Cuba 7th, L.
Bryant. Savannah Mo 'n
Junior Helfer Calf: First Gladness. Mn�l,

Bros.: second, Lady Curtis, J. o. [m·on.
Savannah, Mo.
Senior Champion Bull: Principal

Makin Bros.
Junior 'Cham"lon Bull:

Harris, Mo.
Senior Champion Cow: First.

Princess 34th. O. Harris.
Junior Champion Cow:

Makin Bros.
Grand Champion Female:

cess 34th, Harris.
Grand Champion .Bull: Repeater.

Harris.
Exhibitor's Herd: First,

.econd, Makin Bros.
Breeder's Young Herd: First,

Harris; oecond, Makin Bros.
Calf nerd: First, Makin Bros.;

J. O. Bryant. O"'u
Hest net of Sire: First. Get of

Be'u
Donald 5th, O. Harris; second. Get of

Paragon, Makin Bros. "cc
oi

Produce of Oue Co",: First, pro)u(Continued on page 11.
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WJJAT ARE W.E qrrO DO WITH orrx SOlES,

ta I,!

Chl'i,t

II),ilo,

1 have heard with Interest what the

state of Missouri Is doing in the' dirac

'tion of soU Investigations and surveys.

The soil, with water, Is the, one great
inexhaustible aaset of the nation, If

the forests are not kept up, If the coil

and Iron are exhausted, we have the

soil to depend on to furnish food, cloth

ing, heat and habitation for the nation.

It Is the, greatest of' all of our re

sources, and, fortunately, it seems to

be IneXhaustible.

Milton Whitney, ClUef Bureau of Soa.: United States Department of

Agriculture, Before tile MiHoun State Board of�riculture.

published in the literature of the

wo,rld; we have examined particularly
the results of the analyses that have

been made In the past eighteen years

since modern methods Qf analysis
were introduced. We find that there

is no significant difference between
the chemical composition of the soUs

of Europe today and the' chemical

At the recent Conference lof Gov- composition 'of the soUs of this new

ernors at the White House to consider ,country that we call the United States.

the state of our natural resources, the There 'are variations in the compost

question of the deterioration of the tion of our soils, there are variations

soil was discussed. It will not be pos- in the composition of the soils of

sibe for me, in the limited time at my
.

Europe, but the variation is as great

disposal, to follow out,all the lines of in the one case as in the other; the

thought that were presented as a re- minimum is as low in the one case as

suit of the discussion at the Confer- in the other and the maximum with

enee andsubsequently by the commls- any of the plant food elements is as

sian that was appointed by the Prest- high in Europe as it is in the' newer

d�nt.
sons of our own, -ountry. What does,

I think, however, that you will be in- this mean? If means that we are,

terested in the main results of such in- each of us, personally responsible for

vesttgattona; that is, that throughout
the cultivation and the maintenance

all history; so far as records go, the of fertility of our own farms. We

soils of the world have never yielded cannot sit back and shrug' our shoul

larger crops than tbey are yielding ders, as we are inclined to do, and

now. We find through research in the look at the old fields grown up in

historic works of foreign countr ('s weeds, and evidently deteriorating,

that In Germany, so far I1S statistics and blame an "unwise Providence.'.'

taken 'from the old family records of We cannot say, as we have been

the baronial estates can be relied prone to say, that the trouble is that

upon, the yields three hundred years the soil has been robbed by our pre

ago were about 'one-third as' large as
decessors, We can just as well agree

the yields today. Taking the records now, to face the .situation and, under

of the countries of the world who have stand that the fertlUty of the soil is

by agreement adopted the same gen- as permanent and .aa free to all who

eral methods of statistical research, own the land as the atmosphere is to

we find' that the records for the past all who breathe air. While we can de

thirty or forty years (which have been tile the air with our manufacturing

accurately. obtained and recorded) plants, while we can impede the ven

show that the yields of the crops of tilation of our rooms and suffer dis

Europe, on soils that have been cui- eases or impairment of our powers by

tivated fOr at least a thousand years-'
iackot sanitary conditions, so we can

that th� yields during the past fifteen,
abuse our solIs and make them run

twenty, thirty, forty years have in- down and fall to produce as they

creased more rapidly than they have should through lack of attention,

on the newer soils of the United through lack of 'knowledge, through

States.
lack of appreciation, or through lack

ARE 'OUR SOILS WEARING OUT?
of energy, and we have 'ourselves to

Ther,e is a general impression that
blame, either through our ignorance

the so'Us of the United 'States, or par-
or through our incapacity, when we

talk of abandoned soils and impov

ticula( portions of the United States, erished land.
are wearing out, that they are becom-

It would be a matter of the utmost

Ing exhausted, that we 'are having
now abandoned farms. One of the reo

Interest to me if I had the time to

suIts of the investigations Into this lm- tell you of the advances that we are

portant question-for It is a question
making in the investigations of soils.

of the utmost importance to the na-
' Up to within twenty-five or thirty

non, the question as to whether the years ago, I think, we
.

knew more

salls are wearing out and how long
about the laws of �he heavenly bodies

they can be expected to last with an
than we did about the laws of agrleul

increasing population-is that we find ture, and It Is not surprising, for all

that so far as statistics can be reUed
human knowledge has begun by a

upon our crop yields are increasing, study �f the far-off, the vague. It

that on the average our farms are bet-
comes III in recent years with more

ter ttlled, we are paying more atten-
mature thought, with more tntelllgent

tion to seed selection, to crop adapta- ac�lon, and now look pt t."lne's close

tion, . and to fertilization, with the re- by, and one of the latest subjects at

suit that we are getting more' from
tacked by science is the soil upon

our soils than we were forty years ago.
which we :walk, aD;d still further back

Forty·:.y,ears! Our records have been
than that IS a subject of equal Impor

kept' for forty years-that is almost
tance that we know still !ess about

as Iong as the life of a large part of
than we do of the �oil, that IS common

the people of the United States. Many
to us all, and that IS water,

of you here can doubtless remember
COLOR IN SOIL.

the settlement of this part of the We know almost nothing about the

country. Many of you will remember
properties of water, and that is a sub

when the prairies were considered ject which is going to be attacked by

useless for agricultural purposes-
scientific methods now before long, as

they are now producing magnificent
the soil has been attacked within re

yields' of corn. But the impression cent years. It Is one of the most tas

has gone out that our virgin soils are cinating subjects of today; of course,

decltntng In fertility. The fact. of the It Is of great interest to me, as I have

matter is that on the soils of Europe, pushed myself along in it, and I find

Which have been occupied for agrtcul- that whenever 1 get a chance to talk

tural purposes for a thousand years-
about the subject of the soil, the ad

yes, for two thousand, and for three'
vances that have been made, the

tfiousand years, within historic times knowledge that we have acquired al

and wfth historic data-that the soils ways appeals to anyone who Is at all

of Eur!)pe are producing more than interested in agriculture; but time

the vlrgln soils of the United States. will not permit the discussion of It

Now, we went further than this In
this morning, except just brlefiy to

the investigation of this question of bring up the important points of the

the permanency of soil fertility. We'
.soil survey. One of the things that

asked ourselves this reasonable ques-
science is attacking Is that the color

of the Iiloll is to some extent indica

tion: If, on the Bolls of Europe which tive of it� fertility and crop adapta

have been occupied for agricultural tion. It is a very simple thing. We

purposes for a thousand years, which see here a red soil and a red subsoil,

are yielding more annually per acre
and next to it a black soil and a black

than the soils of the United States- subsoil, and in another field a yellow
If there was a question of an ultimate

soil and in another a white soil. We

deterioration and loss of plant food know that they are dlfferen.t". that

through finite times, the history of

the chemistry of the soils of Europe
they are adapted to different crops.

should show the fact to us now so
We know that If we put the same crop

that we could prepare for our future on each of these salls that the plants

state.
will function differently; they will

grow better on some of them than they

WE ARE PERSONALLY RESPONSIBLE' FOB will on the others. Now, has the color

anything to do with, this? The color

Is probably Indicative of a subtle dif

ference-a chemical ('IT' btologlcal dif

ference-what you will; but that. dlt-

SOIL MAINTENANCE,

We have collected and collated the

results of all the soil analyses .that

have been made so far as they are

ference which is Indicated by the color

shows you the best crops and t.he best

treatment to give your soil as com

pared with another soil.

Now, science is trying to determine,
If possible, what it is in this- red soil,
what It is in that black soil, apart
'from the plant food, that'makes the

plant's activities grow, the something
that b,uilds up the system,

-

makes it
want to grow and live as we do when

we are feelln.r in first class condition

and our digee tion is all righ�.
OHEWIITBY OF THE SOIL.

Th" chemistry of the soil, as we are

working It out today, Is not the chem

istry of the mineral matters, as Lie

big: told us. His work was all right so
far as It went, but It stopped just
short of this: That there is a ehem

istry of the minerals, and there Is a

chemistry of the organic properties of

the sail; and we are finding now that

the chemistry of the soil is running
parallel to the chemistry of our hu

man bodies. The soil, chemist and the

biological chemist for the study of

tne causes of dtseases, are running

right together in a parallel line. We

are finding the same properties in the

soil that they are finding in the anl

mals which cause fatigue or exhaus

tion, and, if carried too far, the death

of the organism. We are finding in

soils substances that produce sickly
or weak plants, that produce plants
that are easily subject to disease, just
as we find, as a cause of' our- own ill

condition, substances that are Injuri
ous to the proper functioning of the

body. The subject is of -Immense Im

portance.
As a result of this investigation, we

are beginning to learn the reasons for

the special adaptation of soils to par

ticular crops. We are beginning to un

derstand for the first time, as we

never would have understood if we

had persisted in the lines of soil min

eral chemistry, why It is that tlie pip
pin will grow better on one kind of

soil, that the Winesap Is best adapted
to another soil, that the ':Varieties of

tobacco are grown on their separate
and distinct soils; we are beginning
to unerstand now the fact that we

have realized, in practice, that our dlf·

ferent varieties of grapes, whether for

wine or for table use or for grape

juice, etc., are adapted to different

soils, that they do their best and de-

, velop as we want them to on different

kinds of soils. These matters we are

beginning to understand, and they are

forcing us to realize that the first and

most Important subject of the soil sur

vey is to determine the particular

type and distribution of soils so that

we' can adapt our crops and our va

rieties of crops to each soil. We have

found In the south that the variety of

cotton that Is adapted to a particular

type of bottom land, that in such a lo

cation will grow normally and produce

a bale of cotton to the acre H planted
on upland .out of its environment,

goes to pieces, falls to produce the
.

yield of lint that we have a right to

expect from the history of Its produc
tion __1 the past. We find that the

crop tl.at has adapted itself, through
selection and breeding,' to the uplands
until it will produce a bale of cotton

to the acre on what we call a Norfolk

sand. goes all to pieces on the uncon

genial, unrelated 'conditions in the

soils of the bottom land. That fact

has made a difference of $20 an acre

for some of the farmers of the south,

who are worklng out this one simple
problem of adapting the type or cot

ton to the particular type of soil

which they possess.

.WHAT IS THE,VALUE OF THE SOIT. SUR-

VEY?

The work of the' Bureau, throughout
the United States, has brought us in

touch with so many illustrations of

this kind, so many opportunities of

adapting a soil to a crop or to a va

riety of crops. that it would weary

you to hear of the number of cases.

In any soil that you take up, in any

locality to which you go, the question

presents Itself-what Is the value of

the soil survey? Professor Marbut,
when anyone asks you what is the

value of the soil survey ask them what

they are proposing to do with their

soils; if they are satisfied with their

soils and what they are doing, then

the soil survey is of no value. But we

have never been less satisfied with all

the progress we are making, the

farmers of this country have never

been less satisfied than they are'today
with what they are doing with their
soils.
Twelve years ago, when Secretary

Wilson wrote his first annual report to
the President, he gave the value'ot
the farm crops of the United, State.
as three thousand mlllion dollars-. ,

three billion dollars. This last month,.
.
when he wrote his twelfth annual �e

po�t, the value of the 'farm crOPIi of

the Urilted States was eight bllllon
dollars. That one man has seen the
growth o� the farm crops of this COUD

try in his one administration 'of
twelve years advance from three bll.
lion to eight billion ddllars. The pe0-
ple are not satisfied. We are doing
better and better., We are doing bet�
ter every year, and each indivlduILl' to
keep up with the procession that he'
sees, not only in this country but In

foreign countries, is less and less sat·

isfied with what he is doing with his

soils and I find that the demand for
the soil survey is growing SQ fast' that
the Bureau of Sails, with all its re

sources, is unable to keep up with tbe
work. The Bureau of Soils has sur

veyed about 400 areas, aggregating
about 180,000 square miles; that Is

larger than Great Britain and Ireland

(120,000 square mUes), larger than

the Empire of Japan, �early as 'large
as France or Germany, The map here

(showing map) shows you the dlstri·
button of the work and shows another

very interesting thing which, as' It
stands, seems a 'very em�arrassing
thing to me: That the amount of
work we have done Is still but a small

proportion to the amount that wlll
have to be done to make a soU survey
of the United Btates.. If congress, in

Its wisdom, continues the survey until

it covers the United States and we

should decide to complete that portion
of the country east of the 100th merl·,

dian on a scale' of one inch to the

mile, and this portion of the country
(pointing to the map) on a scale of

six inches to the mile, then we have

finished about 13 per cent of the area

east of the 100th meridian that wUl

have a, detailed soil survey. However"
while It seems to us who are respon

sible for the work, that we, have done

great things in covering so large an

area, while we will this year, if the

appropriations by Congress Permit,
cover 40,000 square miles-an area

larger than England, on a scale of

one, Inch to the mile, and 100,000
square miles of reconnaissance 'work

in the Great Plains region, there are

none of the foreign governments that

bave undertaken what seems to them

so stupendous a work as to make a

soil survey of their own territory-a
'Work that this country is doing in a

quiet way, and has in the short time
that the work has been curried on

surveyed areas equal to or larger tha

several of the European countries

We compare our country in its 'f1nan
clal standing, its bank reserves, i

its foreIgn commerce, In its batt!

ships, in its agricultural productions

with Great Brltaln, 01' France, or Gel'

many; but when we come to the soi

survey we find that the area ol th

United States is not comparable wit

the size 0'[ Great Brttain or with Gel'

many, but the whole of Europe, an

what we have undertaken to do Is t

make a soil survey not equal to one'0
our foreign countries, but equal to al

European countries combined. Nowl

that leads us to think of the possibU

ity of development of this country i

we shall produce upon our soils wha

they are .produclng in these older aet'

tied countries of Europe.
The time will come, If we develop I

the future as we have in the past
when the United States wUl be com

but In its resources In its wealth, i

its agricultural productions, It will b

comparable only with the combine

strength of all the European countrte
-it will be comparable only wit

Europe Itself ; and the state of Mi

sourI, with its 59,000 square miles

largely an agricultural state, mus

take its place, must do its part in th

development t.hat is going on, tha

has gone on rapidly and satisfactoril

in the past, but that must be helpe
and encouraged In the future as it ha

been In the past, and I think the stat

Is to be congratulated that this grea
university, that we hear of throughou
the east as one of the leading instit

'

tions O'f the country, has taken up an

Is pushing so energetically this que

tion of the soil, its characters. Its di

tribution, and its adaptation to crop
(Continued on page 15.)
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ABOUT LANDLORD AND TENANT.
The, renter should study good farm

ing. He more than any other farmer
should learn how to make money at
farming. Land everywhere is becom
'ing more valuable. The landlord has
a right to increase. the rent as the
value of his land increases. A farm
paying, five per cent' on a $2,000 valu-

.

atlon five years ago must now pay 5
per cent on a $4,000 valuation. Hence
it Is required of the renter that he
now pay twice as much rent either in
crop or cash as formerly. The land
lord is 'entitled, to this increase and
while rents on an average may not
have increased in this proportion dur
ing the past five years there is a
steady increase and the only means
the renter has of meeting this increase
is to dig it out of the soil by better ag
ricultural and live stock methods.
It is this editor's observation that

the demand for cash rent is increas
ing. This is due very largely on ac
count of the poor farming the land
'lord has been compelled to endure.
Renters as a rule do not like to pay
cash. It is their own fault that they
have it to pay. Very rarely does a
farm rent for as much cash as that
fa,rm would yield its owner on the
usual crop basis if the farming was
well done and an honest division of
the crop made. The landlord is de
mandhlg cash that he may be sure of
his income, and at the same time feel·
ing that' the' tenant wlll work hard to
make the payments. This writer
knows of several landlords who for
merly rented for cash who now rent
for a division of the crops because
with good farmers their land wi11 give
a larger Income. On the other hand
this writer Imows of tenants who, pre
fer to pay cash as against division of
,the crop because they see more
money for themselves.
The tendency of landlords is to ex

act cash. The number of renters de
siring to pay cash is 'tncreasing. In
our opinion this Is a happy combina
tion of conditions. Along with cash
rent comes a lease for three or five
yearfl. The tenant should obtain a
lease on a cash basis whenever possi·
ble. Rental' for cash gives the tenant
privileges which a crop basis wi11 111't
permit. The tenant can keep as much
stock as desired. He can grow feed
crops at his pleasure-a thing he can
not ,do when renting for a division of
the ,crops. A 'cash lease permits hlm
to, sow alfalfa and clover and make a
permanent pasture if he so desires or
as he must .do if he handles live stock.
When renting for cash the tenant can
rearrange farm buildings to accommo
date his cows' or calves and receive
several years" benefit therefrom. L-t\)
can. provide hog pens and hog pao
tures, haul manure onto the fields and
a dozen other tllings for hl::l own bene
fit and with no damage to or opposl·
tion from the landlord. Under 311Cl!
conditions 'a tenant can usually Ih-e
on one farm until he is able to huy
land of his own. Thts writer Imows
men who have done this very tiling.
Renting on a share basi:'} is a bad

thing for landlord and tenant. Bad
for the landlord because his land IS

always cropped, usually wheat and
corn. Such farming depletes the land
and diminishes the landlord's capital
Etoclt, which Ir. the fertility of his soll.
Cash rent gives the landlord diversl·
fied farming- which adds value to his
Jand. Cash rent gives the tenant, if a
good one, the privilege of diversified
and live stock farming, the Idnd in
which there is the most lIl(lney. It
'makes him a free agency to exercise
his own ideas and ingenuity in thE:'
production of such crops M will work
best into his plan of getting ahead in
the world.

'

$ $ �
OF EXPERIMENT STA

TIONS.
Dr. A. C. True, Director of. the Of

fice of. Experiment Stations" Washing
ton, D. C., was recently In Manhattan
Inspecting the work of the Kansas
Experiment Station. The Office of Ex
periment Stations has the general su

pervision of the expenditure of the
federal funds appropriated' by Con
ess' for the use of the states In their
xperlmental work. It is customary
or a represent.ative of the office to
isit the stations every year for the
urpose of examining their work and
ethods. Doctor True ,expressed

himself as well pleased with the con

(lition of the Kansas Station. Ed. H.
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Webster Is director of the station.
Speaking of the mission of the ex

periment station Dr. True in a recent
address said: "With' their existing
financial limitations, the stations have
properly gIven their attention princi
pally to th� needs of our large agricul
tural industries, but they have also
done much which is of use to vfllage
and city . people, and they will un
doubtedly enlarge their work In this
direction as time goes on and funds
increase. The farmers need have no
fear that the stations wfll forget them
or, neglect their interests, put should
rather rejoice that in the stations they
have a powerful agency for bringing
city people into closer sym·pathy with
rural p'eople. Already the work of the
stations has created an entirely new
agricultural literature, and . . .

laid the foundations for a sound agri
cultural pedagogy, and . . . they
must ever supply the new materials
by which the courses can be strength
ened and Improved. But their work
has a far more fundamental and far
reaching purpose; namely, to make
agriculture a progressive industry and
the masses of agricultural workers'
progressive men. Many plans for
rural improvement haye been made by
they have largely been failures be
cause they were imposed on the un
willing minds and hearts of unpro
gl'esslve people. But If the rural peo
,pIe themselves awake and make their
plans of Improvement we may surely
expect 'wonderful things. As an
arouser of desire for improvement and
a stimulator to intelligent effort to
make the country a better place to live
and work in, the agricultural experi
ment station has its chief importance
and its highest mission. And it is for
this service that the stations espec
'ially commend themselves to all the
friends of rural progress, for if these
fountains of new knowledge are kept
strong and pure their waters will
spring up forever to replenish the life
of countless generations of rural pea-
pIe."

$ $ $
ONLY ONE CROP IN THREE

YEARS IN KANSAS I
It seems difficult for people "back

East" to comprehend the merest
everyday facts about Kansas.
Following Is an excerpt, from an ar

ticle which appeared in The Crafts
man and serves to show what some
people, who live in New York, still
think of Kansas:
"People now living remember the

early years in the history of Kansas
when she,was a fighting ground for
slave-owners and free-soilers, and
later, for grasshoppers and drouth,
cyclones and prairie fires. Within the
last two decades, since settlers have
become numerous and farms have
been under better systems of cultiva
tion, farmers have been sure of a pay
ing crop only about once in three
years; but they have not been dis
couraged, I have heard visitors say
they never saw such people as those
farmers. "You cannot down them."
And a farmer of the East, who ,is an

enthusiast, knows why: It Is the
hope born of the possibilities that be
long to each year's ·plantlng. To the
man Who has the love of adventure
in him, strong enough to make him as
a boy run away to ..sea, or as a man
long to join an exploring expeditionto the North Pole or the Antarctic
Sea-to such a one the career of a
farmer offers the element of uncer
tainty which gives zest and interest
to the pursuit. This class of men, it
is very large in Kansas, have been
united,ly grateful for their good crop
once in three years; ha,'e rejoiced in
its fulness, and today they are beyondthe need, of anybody's help or pity.
Kansas is a state that gives no uncer
tain, vote upon any moral 'question-a
state with enthusiasts for farmers."

$ $ $
FALL PASTURE.

The pasture season on most Kansas
farms is six weeks or two months
shorter than need be. A small
amount of labor will easily provide,
green feed for a period each year con
siderably in excess of the time native
grass will furnish pasture. On this
editor's father's farm the pasture sea
son was extended by pasturing alfalfa.
The first crop of alfalfa was always
pastured off. Alfalfa in the spring
is the fir!3t green feed. The last crop
in the fall was pastured. Al'lalfa is
the last green forage of the season.
This pasturing was done with no bad
results which was contrary to the
usual experience. So KANSAS FARMER
is not recommending the pasturing of
alfalfa without the exercise of great
precaution. Occasional reports are
made regarding the successful pastur
ing of alfalfa but the reports of disas
trous results more than offset these.
It would prove a great boon to the
farmer, and the value of alfalfa would
be more than doubled if it could be
successfully pastured. Let us have
the experience of readers on this sub
ject. Until we learn how to run cat
tle on alfalfa without danger we can
extend the pasture season by the early
seeding of rye or oats, or a mixture of
each, on early plowed ground. 'This
will not win every year but it wlll
most years. The plan is worth follow
ing systematically. The oats wi11 give
early fall pasture and the rye early
spring pasture. Early �lowing and
well prepared seed-beCi arb necessary
for surest and greatest returns. If the
dry feeding season can be shortened'
a few weeks each year the farmer wi11
recognize greater growth and profit
from the live stock.

$ $ $
EDUCATION IN ADVERTISING.
There is a liberal education in the

advertising columns of KANSAS FARM
ER. Great care is exercised in keep
Ing these columns free from objec
tionable advertising. It is our pur
pose to advertise useful, legitmate ar
ticles offered by reliable dealers.
Hundreds of dollars worth of cash ad
vertising is' refused by us each month
in order that these columns be kept
clean and our subscribers be protect
ed from swindles and frauds. It is

our .purpose to advertise articles of'
known merit only. We desire not to ,

disappoint our readers. Our adver
tisements are in line with agricUItural
progress. Advancing and improved,farm methods are well set forth in the
advertising columns of the real farm
paper. Improved, up-to-date machin
ery and appliances of merit are· al"
ways advertised widely and herem
Hes the education. The advertisingcolumns keep the reader posted in pro
gressive agricultural methods. The
printed matter issued by the firms ad
vertising is well worth rp.R,(Un�. Much
of this is highly educational in a general way as well as specifically for the
articles advertised. .

,

$ JJ $
At least a hundred thousand acres

of alfalfa should be sown in Kansas
this fall. That would mean the, addi
tion of one acre to every ten now
grown in the state. Our requirement
therefor is not too high. In fact our
tigures are too moderate. Before
seedtng be sure that the ground is in
perfect condition. Extra work done
on the seed-bed will pay well. ',When
you think the ground is ready and the
seed-bed nice as it can be made give
the ground one more, last finishing
touch. The ground should have been
ployred, early and packed and har
rowed. to conserve the moisture.
After each rain it should have lieen
harrowed. At seeding time, this d'ate,
not a weed should be found on it.
The ground should be well settled be
fore seeding, by frequent harrowing.
If the horses' hoofs sink into the
seed to the fetlock the, ground is not
sufficiently settled. It should be har
rowed again with the harrow· teeth
slanting and the harrow acting as .a
drag. This will pack the soU well it
the ground is not too dry. A prespdrill does the best job of seeding. Re
member the alfalfa seed is tiny and
if it falls among even very small clods
and the dirt does not settle snugly
around the tiny seed it wi11 not ger
minate. Hence, the reason for a well
prepared firm seed-bed and packing
after seeding. If a press "_,,, is not
used a good disk drill followed by
drag harro,!, is next best.

$ � $
The winter wheat acreage in .Kan

sas will this year be either decreased
or thousands of acres of wheat will
be sown in foul corn fields. This edi
tor never befol'e in Kansas saw so
much dirty corn as this year. The
wet spring was unfavorable for killing
weeds and for this reason In many
cases the owners of dirty fields are
excusable. But, we do not believe in
sowing wheat in weeds. ·If next,
spring should be as wet as last the
chances are in favor of the weeds tak
ing the crop. A good job of seeding
cannot be done among the weeds any
way and for this reason a light crop
only could be .expected even under the
most favorable conditions. Cornstalk
wheat properly sown in clean fields
helps out the farm operations in sev
eral particulars but the corn field
should be cultivated with a view to
wheat'seeding. It does not pay to sow
wheat in fields of weeds.

$ $ $
It now appears that vaccination for

typhoid fever has proven a comple�e
success. No figures resulting from
the experiments with this anti-typhoid
vaccine have as yet been completed
for the 'public. It is said, however.
that considerably more than a thou
sand men have been vaccinated· od
that only 8 per cent of these were in
capacitated or inconvenienced and,
that none was excused' from duty ,for
more than 48 hours. There has not
been a single case of typhoid among
the men who have been vaccinated.

, JC $ JC
But, the renter must makt; his liv

Ing and money on high pric�d land.
Tile landlord made his on cheap lan;;1.
The renter should be ll. better farmer
tilan the landiord. To so be he mus,t
"ead, study and think, He must tal,e
told of the best there is -te be had
III an agricultural way �nd use it to
the best advantage,

$ JC JC
Money saved is money earned. Did

you ever spend an hour thinking how
you could save money, in the farm op
erations? If not so spend one hom
right now. We are sure you will think
of something and you will be well
paid for the time so spent.
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Alfalfa is a hardy ercp. It grows

and does well with moderate rainfall

on thin salls. But,' there Is no plant

which responds so quickly to rich soil

lind frequent rains as aJflllfa. The

plant appreciates good treatment. It

will respond, magically almost, to an

application of manure. Try a few

spreader loads across one end of the

field and next spring and summer note

the results.
� � �

A farmer without a manure spreader

is like a dairyman without a separa
tor, his profits are reduced and his la

bor increased. There .are many ad

vantages gained by using a manure

spreader. First, the manure can' be

�pread evenly. Second, It saves time

and thereby money. Third, the ma

nure can easily be hauled out as fast

PH' accumulated because the spreader

is always ready.
� � $

No farm is complete without an im

plement shed. The implements If

properly housed will easily last two

times longer than if exposed to

weather the year round. The shed

need not be expensive. A little inge

nuiy and a' small expenditure of

money will provide a shed which will

easily save $150 per year in housing
the implements used on a quarter sec

tion farm. If the figures are correct

then the shed will increase the profits
on the farm a dollar per acre which Is

a nice saving.
� � �

Hog growers will note with interest

that the Kansas Experiment Station

is to become the government distrib

uting point of Kansas for the hog chol

era vaccme, the remedy adopted by
t.he government for thts dread disease

among swine. The vaccines to be

distributed will be made at the station

according to the government formulas.

The vaccine distributed will be

charged for at the rate of the cost to

prepare it, this being the same plan
used in distributing the gopher poi
son wntch has been going on for a

number of years. The station will

also carryon experiments with horse

serum as hog cholera cure. These ex

periments have been carried on for

some time by Dr. King, bacteriologist
of the Kansas Station, and have at

tracted considerable attention through
out this and other states of the mid

dle west.
$ $ JC

THE STATE WIDE FAIR OPENS.

A great deal of interest is shown

by both exhibitors and visitors in th :

ouenlng of the State Wide Fair at To

�)eka, this week. As we go to press

the preparatory work is practically

completed and the exhibits mostly in

piace, though others are coming with

satlsfying frequency.
.

KANSAS Ii'ARMER terms close OIl Mon-

(lay evening of each week, so that it

is impossible to report any of the

RW,trds upon the exhibits. A survey

()f �he grounds, however, shows a verv

strong exhibit of swine, an unusual e:.

hii):t of sheep, the heavy horse barus

nrnctrcally all filled, and all the space

in the builrllngs and tents that has

been arranged for exhibits crowded.

The agricultural exhibit is It good
one with especial strength in the Boys'
Curn Contest. For a bad year. in

WI rch the "crop ktllers" have gotten
in their work, Kansas has certainly
Pl':>duced some marvelous corn. There'

is ii large display of Shetland ponies,
and the grounds are well covered with

agricultural implements and 'machin

ery, while the dairy 'exhlbtt will be as

�ood r!t'; any that has been seen hei ('

of late years.
'l'aken altogether, the State Wide

Fair is 9, strong, representative show

Ing of the resources 01 the state, and

Worthy of its name.

The live stock entries exceed those

made at Hutchinson excepting in

Shorthorns.
..II � �

THE HUTCHINSON STATE FAIR.

Although Hutchinson and vicinity
was visited with an allday downpour

KANSAS FARMER

of rain on Monday, of this week the

State Fair Is in 'full 'working order

with every department well filled.

This fair opened on Saturday which

gave the visitors ample opportunity to

place their exhibits in order and Mon

day saw the fair in its best clothe's.
The exhibits of live stock are ,very

tine and the representation lar-ge.
Following are some of the exhibitors

with the numbers of their animals

shown by each:
Draft Horses.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan., 17; Geo.

R Ross. Alden, Kan .• 13; D.1\(. Barber.

Sterling, 6; W. Hanson, Abllenee. 2; J. A.

Pee & Sons, Statford. 7; C. F. Copper.

Ntclcerson, 3.
Shorthorns.

C. S. �evlus, Chiles, Ii; Stewart &

Duwns, Hutnhtnaon, 6; J. F. Stodder. Burd

en. 1.1; T. K. Tomson & Son. Dover. 11; S.

S. Spangler, Milan. Mo., 12; Ed M. Ha.l1,

Carthage. 1\(0.. 11.
.

J[erefords.

O. Harris. HarriS, Mo., 11.
Aberdeen Angus.

Sutton Farm, Lawrence, Kan. 16; Parker

Parish Hudson, 15; Harntson & Hat-rtson,

Indianola. Neb., 12.
Galloways.

S. M. Croft & Son, Bluff City, 10; E.

Gabrielson, Hutchinson, 3.
Polled Durhams.

D. C. Van Nice, Richland. 9: C. J. W·oods.

Chiles, 12; Ed Bumgarner. Hutchinson, 3.

J[oJstelns.

H. M. Holdeman, Meade, 10.

Guernseys.
Frederick Holthan. Galva. 7.

.
Poland Chinas.

w, B. Albertson, Bethany, Neb., 2�; A.

S. Byron, Agency Mo. 1; Morton Bros ..

T'am pa, Kan .. 1; J. M. Baler. Elmo, 16;

R. M. Burnell, Atchison, 4; .John L. Clark,

Botver, Mo., 16; W. S. Hormel, Emporia, 5;

H. S. Martin. Marlon. 8; T. B. Malone.

Raymond. 3; W. D. McFarlRnd. Chase. 3;

S. P. Prince. Mound Hldge, 2; G. W. Rob

erts, Larned, 13; Stryl<er Br08.. Fredonia,

17; A. T. Wright, Valley Center. 20..

"

Duree Jerseys.
S. »r. Altred & Sons, Sharon, 8; J. 'R.

Blackshire. Elmdale, 13; .T. S. Beem,

Bethany, Neb., 19; W. R. Crow. Hutchin

son. 20; Chas Dorr, Osage City. .1; Geo,

S. Hammond, Manhattan. 7; R. D. Martin,

Eureka. 12; .T. E. Rathburn, Downs, 2;

Chas. Stltts. Eureka, 15 � J. S. Humphrey,

Pratt. 8.
Berkshlre8.

Carl Downs, Hutchinson, 5; G. W. Rum

mell, Hutchinson, 5: Stewart & Downs,

Hutchinson, 5.
O. I. C.H.

H.· L.. Bode, Friend, Neb., 18; W. R

Crow, Hutchinson, 12.
Hampshlres.

.T. S. Price. Modora 16.

An Imported Millet Disease.

During the past year a fungus dis

ease of millet appeared at various

places in Iowa. The botanlca I section

of the Iowa Experiment Station found

upon investigation that the disease

was millet smut, a trouble very com

mon In the millet growing sections of

Europe. It was probably imported to

this country in seed brought from Ger

many. Professor Pammel finds that

the disease can be prevented by soak

ing the seed for two hours in a solu

tion of one pound of formalin to forty
five gallons of water.

Western rarmers have a fashion of

rather 1901dng down upon the doings
of their brethren in the East when

magnItude of operat.ions is thought of.

It does not come to the mind of the

. average wheat king or potato king of

Kansas that any large thing can come

out of the East, yet reports show that

the potato crop of Aroostook county,
Maine,· amounted to 18,000,000 bushels

last year, valued at .$15,000,00(1. It Is

estimated that the net profits on this

enormous crop were $12,000,000, which

is more than the value of the entire

wheat crop of California and exceeds

the combined' potato crop of Kansas,

Missouri, Nebraska and North and

South Dakota last year. It is greater
than the entire apple crop of Oregon,

about which we hear so much.

The. two row corn cultivator, the

corn binder, the hay stacker, the gang

plow, the hay fork for the barn, t.he

hay tedder, the manure spreader and

other similar implements are tliese

days a necessity. The use of. some of

these will require more horse po';Ver

and this Is a question requiring study.
Our farms require more and better

horses and the solution of the horse

and implement question will mini

mize the farm labor problem. A visit

to the state fair with a view to study

Ing the implement problem will help.

L. R. Wile, I.Sanl, Elmdale, ,KaD•.

STATE FAIRS AND THEIR SECRETAR·IES.

IMPORTERS AND BRE.D.R8 0'-

'"oharenl, �r:anoh Drift, Shlrellnd 'Coloherl
'We now have a large number of stallions and mares for

sate from two to five years old, of the most typical dra.tt

qualities Woe ever had together and prospective buyers will tlnd

more draft qualities In our horses for the number than else

where.

Our prices are reasonable ahd glYe terrils to suit the buyer

with our guarantee-the best. We prefer seiling at the

barns and Invite prospective buyers to come and see the grand

est lot of horses ever come together. It you or your 'com

munlty needs a aranton. Write us, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

L.A:NI)--
Down In Sumner County, Kansas and Grant and Kay counUe.

north Oklahoma, Is the right kind with the right kind. of sub-

0011 as well as top, just enough sand 'to work well. No rock.

.
No gumbo. In fact people moving trom gumbo distriCTS

thinks the days are to short after they commence to plow.

Our standing corn crop will demonstrate the fact that this

soli will hold moisture and withstand a long and con

ttnued drought. Do not make purchase e'lsewhere until you

have Invesfl'gated this country. It might mean much to you.

Write for my descriptive list of land $25 to $50 per acre.

WM. HE�IBROW, The. I.and "Ion,
Caldwell,

KanSaI!.

An Ideal Farm
For Sale

Many well versed In farming say this Is the best farm In Kan

sas. Any way It will produce with any of them, and I� well and

beautifully located.

Then here is the one for which you are looking. It adjoins a

Jive town about 40 miles west of St. Joseph. It comprises 300

acres and is exceptionally well improved, well watered and has

lots of fine walnut timber.

.
.

Do You Want a Great Farm?
One agricultural expert says it is the b,est conditioned farm

he ever saw. It has always been a money maker. Much land

in this vicinity, and not so well located has changed hands for

more.money than is asked for this.

If you are interested, address

R 227, care Kanlas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

u. S. GOVERNMENT

LAND OPENING
Along 'Railroad in Montana

CONRAD-VALIER Project
69 Miles North of Great Falls. 70,000 acres of irrigat
ed land, �gregated by the United States under the

Carey Land Act, will be open to entry
and settlement.

$3.50 per acre down; balance in fifteen years'
time

This land will be allotted by drawing at Valier, Montana,
a new railroad town, on Thursday, <ktober 7� 1909.

You May Register for This Drawing
by Power of Attorney.

If yo.u do not take land a.fter your number in drawn, it

costs nothing.
Title Can be Acquired by Only 30 Days' Residence

There is "GO sage brush or stumps on this land which

is ready for the plow. Reached over Great Northern

or. Burlington Railroads. For complete information

and blanks, call on or address

W. M. WAYMAN.
• .42 Security Bank Bldlf••MlDMapoll••

Mlnn.. or Valier, MoataDa.

A..ertcan Royal, Kansas Clty, Oct. 11-16,..... .. . . A. M. Thompson, .

Colorado, Pueblo �ept. 12-18 H. E. Hllts, .

Illinois, l'prlngfleld, Oct. 1-9 J. K. Dtck lnson•...

Internatlonal, Chlcago, Nov. 27-Dec. 10 B. H. Heide.

Interstate, Sloux Clty, Sept. 20-25 Joe Morton.

Interstate, Denver, .•............ 'sept. l:!-17, G. G. Fuller.

Interstate, St Joseph, ,Sept. 21-26, M. B. Irwin.

Missouri, ,Se<1alla, Oct. 2-S, ,
J. T. Stinson.

Nebra�kn, Lincoln, Sept. 6-10, W. R. Mellor .

Nat. Corn Show Omaha, Dec. 6-18 :1". F. Sturgess.

Oklahoma•............Oklahoma Clty, Se"!>t. �9-()ct S, 1. S. Mahan.

South Dakota, Huron, Sept.H-IS, C. N. McIlvaine.

So. Dakota Expe, Plerre, .Oct, 6-la, .

Texas, Dallas, Oct. 16-21, Sydney Smith.

Wisconsin, Mllwaukee, Sept. 13-17 John M. True.

Wisconsin La Crosse Sept2S-0ct. 1. C. S. Van Auken,

Wyoming: ::. . Douglas, •............. Sept. 28-0ct I•.......
C. H. Mc�'hlnnle.

Don'l 'a,Two 'ricas for & ....
.�.t p..._,.Prl-. 1'o

�

HOOSIER STOVES
Are Wonderful "Fuel Sa..... and JDo.q
Bake...." The 110Dew 1110 lmprovemeDlII

make them the ftnen noYel and

==.���';���:ll."�t
:3!"::=���f�c;e-o:
uoe 110 cIa,e free In ,ourown hom.

before ,.ou bu,., A written 1WU"IUl_
wtth each stove, _eel b,. .. III11IOTl

�_
Doll_.... OUrn_lUlO ImprovilmenllloTl

•__Iutel,. IIII"P&IIII...,-thlni e r produoecL

....ad Poat.. Today for P c.t..ac_

,

IOOSIEUIOYEF.&erOIT. 208 .tmSt..........

"F
'"



KANSAS FARMER

Readers M'arket Place
-t' [CLASSIFIED ;:ADVER9:ISING=�--�--
-•.

_

'.' 13uCENq'S:AIlWORq)
The rate for advertlllnif' In thla department II low, only three centa per word eachlalertlon, There la no more popular advel'UHIDg than classified advertlalng, Every onereada cl..alfl.ed ada, and juat becauae they are classified, You can reach 60,000 farm

er. In Kania. and adjoining 8tates, the beat farmerl on earth, through thla page. Allads let in uniform atyle, no dlaplay. Inltlala and addresa count as word.. Terms,invariably calh In advance.

HELP WANTED ..

WANTED-A SOUCITOR WITH HORSE
and buggy ,to drh'e through the country anll
aoUclt luLtlcrlptlona. Addres8 Circulation
Manager, Kanul Farmer, Topeka, J;(.an.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO. TAKE OR
derl for blgh grade weatern grown nuraery
stock. Experience unnecessary. Outfit free.
Caah weekly. National Nurserlea, Lawrence,
Kan.

WANTED-RELIABLE PERSON IN
each community to tack UP a dozen ad
vertiling poatera of forthcoming book "A
Curb to' Predatory Wealth." Liberal rec
ompense. Square Deal Club, Box 418, Ber
Un, Pa.

LADY (WIDOW) SOLE OWNER ES
tabU.hed paying b".lneaa unable to cope
with rapidly growing trade. Dellrea Inter
view with parly of good bablts, wllhlng to
become affiliated with clean money making
enterprlle. Addreal Enterprise, care Kanaaa
Farm ..r,

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local representative In every Kanaal county.
Splendid chance to make good wagea with
out great effort and no ""penee. Write ror .

partlculara. Address Circulation Depart
ment, Kanea Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

8WINE.
,

POLAND CHINAS, SHORTHORNS AND
B. P. Ro�k_Yearling boars, aows and gllta
open or Ltred, alao tall pig.. B. P. Rock
egga U per 100. A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kan.

CATTLE.

JERSEYS FOR SAI.E-A CAR LOAD OF
high grade cows and heifer.. E. B. Davis,
'Columbua, Kan.

FIFTY HOLSTEINS, DISPERSION SALE
September 22, Ottawa, Kan. Write Cor cata
logs. Walter Pleasant, W. S. Williams.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-IN SERVIeE
--Prince Consort 187008, red; 'Maaler of
Alyadale 24161,9, roan. For sale now. 10
reglBlered, extra choice young bulls, from
8 to 16 month. old. All red. Also 20 cows
and heifer.. Fine ones, at prlcea below their
value. T!.et me' ahow them to you

,
Charlea

W. Merriam, Columbian' l'Iulldlng, Topeka,
Kan.

DOGS.
FOR SALE-COLLIES OF ALL AGES.

Naturlll born cattle drlvera. Pedl.;;reed stock.
Wrlle for circular. Harry wens, Belleville,
Kan. .

----------------

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNfJ
dog. from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for sale. All of my brood
bitches and stud doS's are registered. well.
trained and natural workers. Emporia
Kennels. Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COI,LIES OF ALL AGEf1 FOR SALE
They are Islork drivers, peta and home pro
tectors, 260 head sold IRSt year. Write for
Illustrated clrcular and prlcea. Would like to
buy a few. ferrela. Address Harvey's Dog
Farm. Clay Center, Neb.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
Fon SAl.E-MA 1.AKOFF SEED WHEAT.

This Is pure bred ,,·heat. grown here •
years. Recleaned. graded and sacked. $1.25
a bu. F. O. B. cars here, C. L. Hendricks,
Glen Elder, Kan.

FOR SALE-ALFAI,FA TIMOTHY. BLUE,
grR88 and other grass seed•. seed buckwheat,

.

turnip seed and other seeds tor fall plant
Ing Pend tor prices. The Barteldes Seed
Co.. Lawrence. Kan.

WANTED-l'IEW CROP MEADOW FES
oue or Engll.h blue grass. clover. t.lmothy
and oth!!r grass seeds. Please write ua
wilen YOU have any to octer. The Barteldes
Seed Co.. Lawrence. Kan.

..:::.====::::::::=

MISCELLANEOUS.
-�--

PUR}] HONEY. TWO CANS 120 POUNDS,
$8.60 single "an $4.50. F. O. B. cars. W.
P. M(lrley. Las Animas. Colo.

AI�FAT.FA HONFJY-CHOICE 120 LBB.
extracted $1 n; chunk. $12: new cana. A. S.
Parson. Rocky Ford. Colorado.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FAR�IING"ON DlmOCS-45 cholM spring

pigs. both sexes. sired by the great boar,
Wests Duroc Paragon and Kanlbeheau Hell'
by Kantbebeat. out of Orl"n. Tip Top Nolch
er and I'mnrover 2nd. G. F. Keesecker.
WaRbington. Kan.

BERKSHIRE!!.
Herd established 20 yeaTS. Spring boars

and gilts for sale, 1 spring and 1 tall year
ling for sale. Write for free herd catalog.

F. A. SCIIERZINGER.
NelMon; NebraRka.

RlnOE,'IEW POI,ANn CHINAS
HeRded by Union Leader 602607. Growthy

pigs both sexes tor sale. A Iso two yearling
boara by old Expansion. Description guaran-
teed.'

.

W. B. WEBB,

SHEEP.
FOR SALE-SHROPSHIRE RAMS; REG

Istered and ready for aervlce. Erne.t Gif
ford, Beloit, Kan.

POULTRY.
������-

HARRED ROCKS-EXTRA FINE SPRING
cockerel. and breeding pens at halt price
now� Circular.. A. H. �uff, La���

REAL E8TATE.
NOTICE THR OTHER BARGAINS In

Real Eatale offered under Bargalnl In Farma
and RRnchea In thll paper.

640 ACRES SMOOTH, UNIMPROVED
wheat land; $4,000. Clement L. WItIOIl,
Tribune. Kan.

WE CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY,.end deacrlptlon. NOJ'thweatern Bualne_
Agency. MlnneapoUa. Minn.

OKLAHOMA LANDS, CUSTER AND
Dewey counties. Write for uur Illrgo! cheaplist. Sortjlr &: GrllY' Cuater CI:,', Okla.

FOR SALE-12 HORSE PORTA];[,1ll
gaSOline engine and 4 hole corn sh"lIer.
nearly new. W. R. Dawdy, Jewell, Aan.

ORANGE AND FIG LAND IN SOUTH
Texas. also aultable tor many other cropsprice very low, terma. W. C. Paraona,
Lawrence, Kan.

FARM LOANS MADE IN ANY .\:MotJs·r
frorR $600 up at lowest rates and UII IolO.t
favorable tel' rna. Betzer Realty·\;: {,ulln Co.,
Columbian Bldg., Topeka, Kiln.

786-ACRE HIGHLY IMI:'IWVI�O ';"ON
County Ranch lor $34.00 per acre, ""'IIe
for Cull descrtuuon and list ol "mall faroDs.
Hurley &: Jennings Emporia" K.>n.

FOR QUICK SALE-200 ACRES I'·I.'lE
dah'y and stock farm, $3,600 worth ,'l Im
provemcma, close. to good luwn. Price � U, ...800. Farma and ranches, all alzes. Write
for IIsta. Ganlson & HtudebRk.,r. MCl'her-
�(lll, KUD. .

.

FARM TO RENT FOR SEASON OF 10H,10 mllea northweat of Goodland. Kansas.
300 acres under cultivation, good Improve
ments. A good farmer wanted. Must rur
nlah reterences, j. A. Corkhill. R. 4, Good
land, Kan.

EAST TEXAS LANDS. THE GREAT
truck and fruit country. 223 acres fine
land, rich and level, adjoining town or
2,VOO, z-rocm dwelling. In corporate ttmtta,
Price $6.600. Write for further Information.
Carney & Allday, Atlanta. Texas.

400 ACRES, 220 IN CULTIVATION. 80
alfalfa, crop, machinery, and 7 norsee,
$10.000. Terma on parI. 160 acres wheat
t'arm, $3.000. 80 acre alfalfa farm. '�,400.
Write for particulars. A. K. Thompson,
Denamore, Norton County, Kansas.

SELL YOUR PROPER'l'Y FOR CASH IN
less than 90 days; properties and buslnes8
of all kinds suld Quickly In all parts of
the world; send description today. we can
save you time and money. The Real Es
tate Balesman. K Funke Bldg.. Llncolu.
�eb.

A BARGAIN 'IF SOLD SOON. 200 ACRE
farm, located In southeastern Kanaaa, ,au
per acre. 100 acres Valley land In cuut
vatton, 20 acre orchard, fenced hog tight.
balance In hay and pasture. Good im
provements. Full particulars on requeat.
.John F. Belt, Longton, Kan.

l"REE HOMES FOR EVERYBODY UN
der the homestead and desert acls. Sulphur
Springs Valley, Arizona, Is faat Bettllng.
WRler obtained at a depth aa shallow ..... 'AI
feet. As fine allalfa land as thera Is In lI.e
world. For further Information adlll'e.s
the McCall Realty Company. Cochise i\rIZ.

FOR SALE-BEST TRUCK FARM IN
the \'I'est. ],'rylng chick 60 centa. Egg.
now ·IOc. Melona and potatoes 3 to 6 ct8.
lb. Cabbage. onions. calery, etc., grow to
perfection and local mines cunsume lhem.
It you want a good Improved, Irrigated
ranch oC 8Q acres. where health. gooa
schools and markets ar.. assured. write or
come to Sunny Slope Farm, Deming, New
Mex.

SUNNY OZARK leARMS-WRITE P'UR
larm list and Information. Grain. atock,
truck and fruit farms. Short winters and
dellghtfui climate. Clear runnln'l' StreRm.
and springs everywhere. Blue ;;ra�. and
clover. A few bat'gains: 316 acres, two
houses, barn. all fenced; 160 acres In cultl
vallon. mostly fine. valley land balance
timher. H.950. 290 acres valley and up
land fat',rn; all fenced; house, barn, etc.:
Rbout half In cultivation H.760. 160 acres.
h'ouse. bam. etc .• all fenced over 100 acres
In cultlyatlon. only $2.450. Also many
others. Dixon Land Co. Box 112, 01 <on,
1\10.

MANURE SPREADER.
FOR SALE-A NEW MANURE SPREAD

er, never used, none better m"de. It Is tor
Bale COl' a special reason at considerably le.a
than the llat price. H you have been think
Ing of buying a manure spreader, and every
progressive Carmer Is thinking abuut buy
Ine one, here Is your opportunity to �et an
absolutely new one at a special price. \Vrlte
qulclt. Address A. Turner, care Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. '

PATENTS.
PATE'STS PROCURED AND SOLD; BIG

money In patonta; book free. H. Sanders.115 Dearhorn St.. Chicago, Ill.
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LIVESTOCK

Why not feed and sell' the calves
fat as well as the hogs? Rarely does
a farmer sell stock hogs--not If he
has the feed with which to fatten.
The calf will make beef at as great
a profit as the hog will pork.

On a thousand farms from the blue
grass acres of Kentucky to the rollingstock farms of Wisconsin, Illinois, In
diana. Iowa. and Kansas, the legendhas become an axiom-"Breed draft
horses. they are the animals best suit
ed to the farmer. and the farmer Is the
backbone of the country."

Possibilities unlimited are before
the Intelligent. persistent, conscien
tious breeder of draft horses. In
horse flesh the drafter does the great
est service for the greatest number of
people. With the draft horse in de
mand practically everywhere how can
the breeder fail?

The Shorthorn breeders of Minne
seta have recently organized. The
first two demands of the association
are: First. a representative ot the
beef breeds on the farmers' institute
faculty. Second. also continued repre
sentatton on the state fair board.
With all his other good qualities
here's hoping the Shorthorn succeeds
In politics.

Prof. Burnett, Nebraska Experiment
Station. says It is proven that baby
beef is the most economical from the
standpoint of beef produced compared
with feed consumed. It possesses the
highest quality with the smallest per
cent of waste. It, therefore. must be
the most economical. It must event
ually pay the greatest profit.

Swine raisers In 'the alfa1fa-gr'owlng
sections frequently make. the claim
that cholera Is unknown where al
falfa flourishes most, and that hogs
given all the alfalfa they will eat In
u propery balanced ration, develop
greater vitality and ability to resist
disease than would otherwise be the
case.-From Coburn's "Swine In
America."

Muddy cattle yards are a serious
drawback In handling stock or fatten
Ing cattle profitably. The yards
should be located on a slope If posst
ble so that the natural drainage wi1l
be good. The drainage would then
make the yard as dryas it can be
made. Very often...... � flr"t require
ment for a dry yard Is to remove the
manure to the fields where it belongs.

The claim has been made that hog
cholera Is more prevalent ·durlng
years when soft corn Is fed. KANSAS
FARMER takes no stock In the state
ment. It will be well. however. to
feed soft corn moderately at first and
if possible with some other dry feed.
Allow the hogs access to charcoal or
pulverized soft coal. These are valu
able correctives while feeding soft
corn.

No feeder can produce beef so
cheaply as the farmer who rears the
calf and fattens it ... "��-l pro·
duced on the farm. Every quarter sec
tion farm could these days turn off a
dozen head of fat cattle a year with
great prOfit. The farm now rears the
calf until a year old IInll on every
farm there is the roughage and grain
to make the animal f"t.. Try feeding
·a small bunch of steers and note how
the plan works.

A good feed rack is essential In the
cattle yard. The farmer should study
the various styles of feed racks and
adopt the one best suited to the Id"d
of roughage to be uRed and also to the
Idnd of cattle feeding. Dairy cows
require more room at the r"p.k than
feeders or stock cattle. The raclt
should allow the roue-hage to settle
readily down within reach of the

, stonk.· The rack should 'h� SUbstan
tially built and comfort to stock con
sidered.

The beef of the future will be pro-

duced on the farm.
, The farmer willfeed and fatten a dosen steers a year.These will be of his own rearing andthe feed used will be grown on the

farm.. These cattle must be such as
will make .fairly good gains. produce afair quality of beef•. and be ready for
the market around a year old. The
cows from which these calves are
the offspring Will be milked and the
cream sold. These days are not so
far distant as at first may be thought.
The pendulum of breeding activityhas swung to the farms of the middle

west. It formerly rested OVP,l' the, stud
.farms of the Insular enthusiasts of
England and Ireland as well as the
breeders of Europe. Not a little of
the serious condition that confronts
the procrastinating breeders ..ot draft
horses in Europe was contri"h·.. •A• ' ...

shrewd, far se�dlng breeders of the
United States. who have literally de
plcted the stock fal'ms of the Old
World of their supplies of Belgians,
Shires. Clydesdales and Percherons,
An agricultural college president

who can talk practically on feeding
questions has our support. Such 8
man Is President Waters. of Kansas.
On hog feeding he says: "Perhaps
the largest single waste occurring on
the farm at the present time Is that.
which comes from the too exclusive
use of corn In gtowlng and fattening
hogs. The cheapest and most easll�'
applied remedy Is a more general use
of the proper forage plants In summer
and the use of home grown proteln"'in
winter. It Is not, of course, to be de
nled that the hog Is primarily a graiu

Wappante.d
to give utbtactlon.

GOMBAULT'S
CAUSTIC BALSAM

A safe, speedy and
positive cure tor

Colrb Splint. Sweeny, CaPDe4 Bock.StrAined Tendon•• Founder. Wind Puffs.and a1llamene•• from SpaVin. IUaeboneand other bony tumors. C1Iri!I all' ,kin
'

dl_801 or Para,itel. Tbrueh. Dlphtberla.Remove. au Bunch" froni Bol'I8' Of
Cattle.

As a IIVMAN BEMEDT for B.ea-
r:��:�':br._p""ID•• Bore '). t, ete., .,
E"ery bottle of Caa.tI" BaI 80Id .aWarranted te glv....tlat"""'on. PrIce •••60

C:':'°c��m::',t:"Jr.m:r':J�"::: r.r.1:;
:r:i., rt!d 13�.::.Ict1Pt"'e elrouJan, teliUmo-
m LiWIIJOJ.YlLLIJDOOUm.CII...I.... OJa.

I .

II' Don't HaYI a Blind One
Wond.rlul

.

D/800".,.,

"VISIO"
MOON BLINDNESS
and allDI_of tbeEye
:�':W' \�t�D��
M_V 8110. It It falls to cure. 11.00 per

bottle 1lO8�pald on receillt of price,
".10 .,mld, ...••. III.t. If , 1833 W.bI.� A,••ChlOlID.lIl.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
.ba' make .. borae Wb..se,Boar. bave ThIck Wind. 01'
Oh9ke.down. caD be reo
movedwltb

ABSDRBI�E
or any Bun"h or Swelllntr
No blleter, DO h a I r
aone. and hnroe kepI a'
work. f2.00 per bot"e. do·
" ..er,·d. Book 3 D frcc.
AB80RBDfE. JR., tor

mankInd. 11.00. detlvued. Redace. Goitre, Tumo ....
Wen., Varicose VeIn., Ule�r•• ti,dro�elg. Vllrl....eel". Rook free. Made on I, by
I. F. YOUNB. P. D. F ,21l TempI. 8t.. SptInifleld, M."
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consuming animal; at the same time
forage plays an important role In eco

nomical hog production, and deserves

tar more attention than it has yet re
ceived." The same principle' in gen

eral appIles to the feeding of all kinds
of farm stock. The fact Is that the

proper combination of food constitu

ents are not provided in ordinary'
methods of farm feeding. This gets
back to the necessity of feeding a bal
anced ratioD, which Is not fancy feed

Ing but ecoDomlcal common sense

feeding.
.

Increase. the llve stock on the farm.
Intelllgently handled it wlll pat far
better than growing grain for ule. If
w111 help solve the ,labor problem, too.
It decreases the summer labor but
with more labor required In the wln-'
ter it will 7leld a return for labor
which under the grain seiling system
yields nothing in winter.

Not man:v 7ears ago Kansas farmers
declared they could not airord to

Rpend too much time in taking care

at feed because land was too cheap.
This argument was especially direct
ed at the savln� of the corn crop,
either b:v placing In the silo, shred
ding or In blndfng and carefully shock
Ing. In central and eastern Kansas
land Is now seiling around the $100
:nark per acre and stlll going higher.
Wonder If this land Is not now In the
class of high price. Wliether we

think so or not we must adopt better
methods-the methods employed In 10-

calltles where land Is really high
priced. No farmer can offord to grow
feed which does not yield a maximum
return when converted Into beef, pork
or dairy products.

Prevent Stock LOBles from Lightning.
Electric storms have thIs season

been numerous and the Ioasea of stock
have been great. In a storm the cat
tle and horses crowd Into the fence
corners. Lightning strikes the fence
and the animals are killed. Such dls
aster might be avoided by a trifling
expense. When lightning strikes a

wire fence it stays until It flnits a

place at which it can be conducted to
the ground, perhaps by means ot 11

broken wire. All that Is needed, there
fore, to protect stock In pastures Is to
prOTide a way for the electrIcity to
reach the ground.

Old Time Cattle Feeder Gone Forever.
The old time feeder of cattle who

placed before his steers all the eareri
or shelled corn they would eat feed·

ing Tery little or no roUghag�, has
been forced to retire on account of his
methods. Today corn Is too high in

price, feeders are high and greater
gains than formerly must be made at
«rwer cost. The trained feeder is reo

ilulred to make profits today. S. H.

Prather, an extensive feeder of Tar·

kio, Mo., says: "The cautious cattle
feeder Is feeding the mixed rations,
and the cheaper steers. We now feed
the mixed feeds and find them more

prOfitable. Up in Atchison county we

have been grinding the corn for cattle
for several years. Every farmer now
has a grinder· and grinds the corn

mostlY' cob and all. We have at Tar
kio a mill that makes a ration com

posed largelT of molasses, which we

find Is a verT good side ration for the
cattle on feed. They like It and seem
to do well on It. It is fed, as a rule

Wit'll the ground corn. So as cor�
prices go up there will no doubt be
other feeds dlseovered which wlll help
to put on fat with a little corn, and
thus cheapen the cost somewhat." Mr.
Prather overlooked stating that al
falfa hay takes the place of the mo

lasses feed and at less cost. Our
farms are all capable of producing al
falfa and the farmer can a, a rule
prodUce feed cheaper t�an it can be
bou«ht.

M.rket Horses.
Appearance has much to do with the

Priee that a horse of any class will
aommand In the open market, and a

rOd horse ahould never be offered
or sale when out of condition. The
Ilorlle well gl'oomed and In good flesh

:ows to the best possible advantage
d is sure to flnd a purchaser at Its

Ma..,ket value. says an exchange.

KANSAS FARMER
)

Horses Shy, Donkeys Don't.
A curious question In evolution was

cnce put to 'a scienlist. "Why is it,"
someone asked, "that horses shy and

donkeys do not?"
The answer was to the following

effect: The ancestors of the horse

were accustomed to roam over plains
where every tuft of gran or brush

might conceal .an enemy waiting in

ambush. In these circumstances they
must have time and again saved t.helr

lives by qulokly starting back, or else

suddenly jumping to one side, when

without warning some strange object
appeared to thew.' The habit must

have indeed been a strong one, seeing
that so many years of domestication

have 110t eradicated it.
On the other hand, the donkey is de

scended from animals that lived

among the hills, with the usual precl
pices and dangerous declivities; and

from these condillons It would appear
there resulted its slowness and sure

footedness. The donkey's ancestors

were not, then, so liable to sudden at

tacks from wUd beasts and snakes.

Moreover, sudden and wfld starts

would have been posltlvely dangerous
to the donkey's forbears. Conse

quently they learned to avoid the ehar

acterlstic trick of the horse.

The habit of eating thistles, peculiar
to the donkey, seems also to have been

Inherited from Its ancestors. In the

dry, barren localities they Inhabited

they learned to eat the hard, dry and

even prickly plants and nndeJ,:growth
when nothing else presented 'itself.
Ex.

A great deal of energy is wasted In

planting Kaflr-corn thin and in rows

with a view to getting both a seed

and forage crop. If planted so thin
as to head well the stalks become too

larg efor ·good ·fodder and· a great
bulk of stalks which the stock will

not eat and which has no feeding
value will be handled. Kaflr·corn fod·

der so handled Is disappointing.
Plant Kaflr-corn in rows for grain but
sow for roughage and save with wheat

'binder. Kaflr-corn Is better feed than

sorghum and will grow equal to sor·

ghuw under every condition.

W/KD/Al SDIIIAC£-NEUSNfJPAlNTfIj

AIIATITIII roofa needDO�_. Tbe 0WII8r need IlIV8l' loot a,
them; they take care of theDlleI.,.ee. � are "no-trouble"

. roofs. They J»re8ent to the weather a realmitlerallHWface aga!Dat
which atorm and WInd and anow are abBolutely powerlea. '1'bia lAirfaee

d�a not requ!re COllBtant paint_ing like the amooth lI11rfaced or ao-called

.�"�. .The miDeral ai:aface ia far better than paint.

Ofcoane beforeAmatite came, the'''BIIlbOtb·B11I'fIIeed'!
---- were

the beat Idnd to ,buy. Now thatAmatite bas been invimWa:i'�.
teBted by� of WIe. �ting a roof ia wuteful and�•.

The COBt Of paiutt.. a 'rubber" rooflng from year � year wiD BOOD

coat more tlwl the roof itself. That ill why everybody who Imowa

aboIlt roofluc ia buying Amatite nowadaya. It"'" tIO�
Amatite ia� to lay. AIlfOlle can do the wort. Larp beaded

and liquid cement come free with .every roll -

We shall take .J»leanre in II8Ilding you a IIIUIlpie of Amatltle
with our complimentB upon requ..t. .

.

No Better Safeguard Against Cholera. No Surer Wa'l to Kin

Lice and Promote Health, Thrift and Profit.

USE KRESO DIP N9.1
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Y;rlte for free booklets about Dipping-Tanks and Wa.llOWB, with directions for 1IIdDc It.- DIP
.

No.1 on ALL LIVE STOCK. Full of really valuable Information.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.

DEPAR":MENT OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY, DETROIT, MIC",:

Many horses are ,consigned to markot
out of salable condition and owners

who know the merit of the animals al'e

Inclined to find fault with the market
because ot the low prices ·bld for out-.
of-condition offerings. The wholesale
market 18 the distributing point of
horses for industrial and commercial

use, and a horse In unthrlfcy condition
sells below its intrinsic value. Horse
dealers are practical speculators who

pay a price tor their purchases ac

cording to appearances.
Occasionally a thin horse of extra

bone and substance commands a good

Prof. W. L. Carlyle, formerly of the price as a feeder to ship to the eeun

COlol'ado AgricuItural College, hlUl try and flnish for future sale. All thin

been -elected. � superintendent of IiV8 horses sell for less money than do ani

stock 'tor ·tbe.;;�¥�1,l'�;P_!l.1.Q.c_. ex- .

mals In good condition, for' high flesh

position. E. D. King of Burlingto'n" ".ro1,l�d�.: �.u.t .;�wnformation inequalities

Kan., is the judge of fine wool sheep an·d improves the 'a'Ppeal'ance of the,.

and N. A. Gwinn of Lawrence, Kan., Is animal. Condition has a commercial

judge of Angoraii'. About 2,000 live value with dealers. Appesrance ap

stock entries are made. peals to the pride of the consumer and
increases t he seiling qualities of
horses.
The farmer who offera a horae for

sale in thin flesh will be compelled to

sacrifice in price more than the cost
of putting the animal in good condi

tion. Horses that come to market un
groomed and thin in fiesh meet feeble

demand, as dealers are looking for
classified horses ot excellent condi
tion. Every horse purchllsed by a

dealer is an Investment on speculation
and if intended to be sold for Indus
trial use must be in prime condition
to appeal to the fancy of his custom

ers. There Is a pride in the owner

ship of flne horses of any class that
will not be satisfied with an antmel

out of condition. For a commercial

house to put into service thin horses

would be like using broken-down ve

hicles for deUvery service.
Inferior appearance horses and ap

pointments lower the standard ot a

business house, and only good-looking
horses are wanted for commercial and
industrial use. The successful coun

try shipper when his horses arrive at

the'market, before they are offered for

sale, has them carefully groomed, their
feet shod, manes and taUs braided and
each horse Is supplied with a new

liaIter. All Improvement possible Is

added to the appearance of the horse

be,fore he Is placed on sale, that the
animal may appeal to the fancy of the

dealer. Wben. appearance Is attrac

tive and manners in harness tractable

the horse Is sure to command his full
market value.

EARN $60 TO5150 ,AMONTH
-"

Youna Men Wanted for
aTIAM RAILWAY

Firemen, Brakemen,
�\.. ELlCT.IC RAILWAY

�'\ Motormen. Conductors.

)\.W! prepare JOU br
maJ1ln from four to al:l:

. �.'\ weeki for an), one of these positions and uaIIt
\

• JOU to emplo)'lllent. We blve bad more c:alII
• for our competentmea than could be supplied. Muy

positions now o� Esperieuce Is uDDece..arn
promotioa II "llleL
This Association is Directed byPractic:aIRailroad

Men and its Advisory Board is Composed

:Jji'� of Officials from these Great Railroads:
I C (GREATNORTHERN'CIIICAGo&NORTllWESTERN'

/9'CHICAGQt...�� PAui:-MINNEAPOLlS & OMAHA;
_, / L C. SOUTIU!oI\A and METROPOLITAN ST. RY. CO.

_,�..U JOUwant interesting railroad work or wish to live in
the citJwitb a good. sleacb' position. right now II tbe

time to atut. Cat oat thi. advertisement, fiU In 10ur name and address

pIainI),. markX beforeposItioD deaired, IIeIId AT ONCE for FREE BOOK

NATIONALIlAILWAY TIlAINING ASSOCIATION.
�lcallon. hom colored men nollCCellled. Kaasaa City. II..

"'hen . writing advertisers please mention When writing advel'.ll!lers .._ ........

KaWlB.8 Farmer. Kan.... Fanner.
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It is the time of year to think of
the winter comfort of the dairy cow.
Bear in mind that comfort in profit
able milk production is as necessary
as plenty of the right kind of feed.
The cow must be kept comfortable.
Cheap stables and a little care is all
needed.

A farm would' be no farm at all
'tlthout cows. All quarter section
farmers agree that they cannot afford
to keep a cow a year for the calf and
so are milking the cows and selllng
the cream. Why not strive then for
heavier milkers 'and increase the In
come three, four or five times? Many
farmers have so done. Every farmer
can.

Two young men in Michigan began
to study how to feed their dairy herds
and to weigh and test the milk of
each cow, with the result that in eight
years they had increased the produc
tion per cow from 184 pounds of but
ter-fat to 376 pounds; they were mak
ing 10 to 15 times as much profit as
before. They had multiplied that part
of their life given to dairying by 15.
N. P. Hull, Michigan Dairy Inspector.

Five years ago the Jersey and Hol
stein associations reported very few
Eales and transfers of dairy animals in
Kansas. Last week the Holstein as
sociation reported 25 transfers of, pure
bred Holstein bulls and the Jersey as
sociation nearly as many. Who then
can deny that interest in dairying. in
Kansas is on the increase and that
there is a demand for dairy cattle.
Most 'of the transfers above noted
were sales of breeders outside the
state to dairy farmers in Aansas. Why
not Kansas farmers engage in breed
Ing dairy stock for sale?

,I

The interior of the dairy barn at
Kansas Agricultural College 'is being
remodelled. . When completed this
will be a mode' for convenience and
sanitation. KANSAS FARMER will print
cuts from photographs and give de
tailed description in 'succeeding is
sues. Three new silos have been
built, two being of staves and one of
cement. The later structure is some

thing new and is after the plan of Di
rector Webster. It appears to this
writer as durable and emcient in pre
serving silage. Each silo has capacity
of about 125 tons ensilage. This con

crete silo wiJI be described in detail
later in this paper.

Milking is on many farms consid
ered a disagreeable job. So it is un
der some conditions. If your wife or

daughter are doing some of the milk
ing provide for them a comfortable
stable and have that stable clean, Do
not offer insult by having them sit
down in a dirty, ill smelllng stable,
Place stanchions in the stable, build
a plank platform out of scrap lumber
for the cows to stand on, and behind
the platform construct a plank or
cement gutter into which the drop
pings will falL Clean the stable daily
and we assure you that the family wiJI
look upon mllklng as a pleasant chore.
A cement platform will be more dur
able than plank and can 'be put in
cheaply by farm labor.

'fhe so-called drudgery must be
eliminated from dairying or the indus
try will not reach a high state of de
velopment in the west until on ac
count of small farms, high priced land
and depleted fertility, and a dense
population dairying is forced upon us,

There is no season of drudgery on the
dairy farm, Ingenuity in arranging
stables, feeding conveniences, etc., will
remove a large part. A better cow

[ THE STRAY LIST
SEPTEl\mER 4, 1909.

John E. Bnrrettt, County Clerk,
Taken un Auaust 16, 1909. by G, W. Rob

inson of Eminence tw p .. Woodaon county.
Kansas, one sow, 1�0 lbs., black, 4 white
feet, valued at $10.00,

'and a larger profit from her will wipe
out all the disagreeable features. No
business will make its owner money
unless he is interested in it and
watches night and day, Sunday in
cluded. If the profit is satisfactory
we do not care how much or how hard
the work is connectedwith the job.
The present high prices of butter

fat and the continuance of the same
should result in better care than ever
before being given the cows this win
ter. Butter-fat at or near 30 cents per
pound will yield to the farmer a larger
profit than anything he can produce
on the farm. Economy in production,
though, must be studied. This in
volves proper stabling and feeding
and the use of a good cow. No differ
ence how high butter-fat prices get
profit resulting from its production is
dependent upon the cost of a pound 'Iof butter-fat to the farmer. For every,
cant of Increased profit through i
higher prices the farmer can add to :that profit from 5 to 8 cents by more
economical prouction as compared 1
with the �resent cost. I

West Must Feed the East. IH. H. Lyon, writing in 'Chicago
IDairy Produce of conditions in New

'York state, says: "Not only are the

Icooperative creameries. of New York
and ,New England gradually becoming Ifewer'in number but apparently the

Ismall independent creameries and
shipping statttms are destined 'to go
the way af the cooperative." He
states that the shipment of milk and
cream to the cities for consumption
sweet and the erection of conden
series, the products from which, being
boiu condensed cream and milk, is re

sponsible for the disappearanec of the
creamereis. This only tends to show
the increased' demand in the cities for
cream and milk. It demonstrates also
that the east must look to the west
for its butter as it does already for
wheat, corn and alfalfa, beef and pork.
The western farmer must hustle to
keep pace with the demand for his
product. The western farmer cannot
cultivaate more land than he is now

doing but he must increase production
, of every commodity.

Dairy Cow's Requirements .•
The cow requires not only materials

for maintenance, but must also have
protein, fat and carbohydrates to
make milk from, The milk contains
water, fat, protein (casein, or curd) i
sugar and ash, and these are all made
from the constituents of the 'food, If
Insufflcient protein, fat and carbohy
drates are contained in the food given
her, the cow supplies this deficiency
for a time by drawing on her own

body, and gradually begins to shrink
in quantity and quality of milk or

both, The stingy feeder cheats him
self as well as the cow, She may suf- ,

fer from hunger, although her belly is
full of swale hay. Her milk glands I
are a wonderful machine, but they can- I
not make milk casein (curd) ont of !
the constituents in coarse, unappetiz- :
Ing, indigestible swale hay or sawdust 'Iany more than the farmer himself call
make butter from skim-milk. She,
must not only have a generous supply,

, of food, but it must contain sufficient i
amounts of the nutrients needed for

I

making milk

Silo Provides Ten Tons Feed Per
Acre.

Here is a bit of good argument in
favor of the silo by a darry farmer
writing in an exchange: "The silo is
a necessary equipment to the dairy
farm, It is the only way ·by which yon
can secure from one acre ten tons <)f
succulent and nutritious food, and dis
pense with buying more land. The
eastern dairy farmers, who have used
silo" for thirty years, say, give us wa

ter and crops to fill our silos and we
• are all right. There is no work that
gives the opportunity to the small
farmer that the dairy does, if he fa.
miliarizes himself intelligently with
his work, With his 40 or 50 acres, he
will soon outdo the haphazard farmer
with 100 acres,"

. . . . ,

You KnowYon Want a Separator
and the cleanest skimmin6 separator
and the most durable separator

,

and the cheape.st separator
United States Separators ��:t�J':dtua�������ds of thousands
Are cleaneat akimmer as proved at the Pan-American in competition with

.other separators-.OI3S of I per cent anra.e for 50 tests. This test. has
never been equalled

.

.

.

Are, �O$t durable as :years ,have proved it=-some running contmuouslyand givmg complete satisfaction for overI r years.
.

Are the cheapest because they wear longest and require
fewest repairs, ,

.

".
.' '-

In nearly every dairy section of, the country there are
United Sta�es Agents. �ese men have con1ldence in the
United States Separator. They know' what it will do.
They. wilt' grant a free trial to any on9 who means
buainesa, and give favorable terms In caae 'of sale..

Write:a�'postal for agent's name and catalogue No pi
V-ERMONT FARM ·MACHIN.E CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

.

J

p

Tha Woodson County
Bra8dars' Association
-WILL SELL AT-'

Yates Center, Kansas,
Wednl.dl,. Sepl. 28
20 Hereflrds, 30 Ingus
Thursdl,. Sapl. 30

60 Shorthorns.

Frida,. Ocl. I
1 Berkshires

21 Duroe Jerse,s
21 Poland Chinas

I

This is our second annual sale and is being held in connection with the
Woodson County Stock Show by far the best live stock show in the state
outside a state fair. Every animal cataloged has been' specially selected
for this sale by a competent judge and the promise of future usefulness
has been the prime corlsideration. At no other sale has the interest af
the purchaser been safeguarded to such an extent as In this, for abso
lutely no unworthy animal will be offered, The offering includes males
and females in each class good enough to go in any herd, and the size of
the offering, all selected from the LOps of the consignors' herds makes it
safe to say that good bargains will be obtained. Plan to come and send
for catalog stating breed desired,

For any information write

G. A. LAUDE,
Rose, Ken.• • •

Auctioneers: CoL R, E, Harriman, Bunceton, :Mo,; J, IV, Sheets, Fre
donia, Kan,

Send bids to 0, IV. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer.

IALLOWAY SAVES YOU
$50 to $300

"When writing advertisers please mention Wh en writing advertisers please mention
Kansa s Farmer. Kansas Farmer.
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�rQsper�ty Follows'Dalry Cow.

Where a farmer pursues the policy
of more and better the most casual
observer cannot help but note the
change to more prosperous surround

ings. The' ascendancy of the dairy Is
remarkable. Prosperity follows good,
dairy methods as surely as day fol·,
10,,\,s night. A Michigan farmer says
he does not know of a single Instance
where a good dairy herd properly
managed has not brought success to
I he owner, both In material prosperity,
shown by dollars and cents, and In In
creased fertility of the soil and conse

quent larger y,leld of farm crops gen
erally, Not only Is this true of the
'man who lives upon and cultivates his
own farm" but the tenant farmer flnds
the dairy the most profitable Une to
follow, Land owners are encouraging
their tenants to keep more cows, real
izing the benefit thereby accruing to
'themselves. Yet there are those who
are so shortsighted that they will do
nothing to encourage a tenant who fa
vors dairying and shortslghtedly ob

jects to furnishing suitable stabling,
fences, etc. It is safe to say that the
farm tenanted by a man with a herd
of cows for a period of five years
would be far more productive than un

der a crop system and Instead of run
ning down, as Is. usually the case un

der tenant farming, it would actually
be worth more per acre.

Alfalfa and Ensilage.
Southern Wisconsin, llke many

other sections, has this fall, sUffered
from a severe drouth. Pastures were

burned to a crisp and the heat in
tense. Such conditions were trying on

the dairy cow, Spealdng of providing
for the cow during such times Hoard'a
Dairyman says: "Fortunate was the
man who bad, a few tons of last year's
ensilage on hand to feed the cows

night and morning as they come to the
stable to be milked. In addition, If he
had a handful of good alfalfa hay to

feed with the ensilage, he noticed that
the cows held up finely with their
milk.
"It seems to be very difficult to get

many of our farmers to resolutely face
the proposition of building a silo to
furnish the cheap, excellent feed for
theIr cows not only in wtnter.tbut also
In thIs annual summer pinch. There
is no known combInation of forage
that can equal alfalfa hay and corn

ensilage. There is a harmony of
working between these two fe�ds that
Is surprising.
"There are thousands of dairy

farmers 'who have given 'this subject
but little earnest thought. If they
nonsult their future best interest they
will make ImmedIate preparations to

produce these two feeds In abundance

on their farms, It does not pay to be
constantly putting' off the bulldlna of

a silo and the I!'rowing of alfalfa. With
the farmer all that is required Is a Ilt
tie good resolution to buIld, and the

rest wlll follow."

Rise of. Hand Separator.
Here is a far eastern opinion of the

hand cream separator: "No Inven

tion of recent years has proven more

popular among farmers than the hand

cream separator. Its use is not con

fined to those farms where large herds
are kept, but we find them here and

, there and everywhere. The man who

keeps but three or four COW3 is as Uke

ly as not operating one and thinks he
could not get along wIthout it. Occa

sionally a person thinks it a lot of

money to pay to get his cream sep

arated from the mIlk but on most of
farms they are looked upon as a good
investment. Certainly they are doing
away with a loss of no small propor
tions which invariably follows the use

of the other systems of creamtne.
Yet we occasionally find milk set in

open pans even now. If those who

follow this practice could actually see

what they are lostne in butter-fat they

might, and very probably would, be

nstonlshed, Yet because the loss is
"

not visible it is allowed to go on. A
,

test of the skim-milk should be made

by means of a Babcock tester. This

is a truth-revealer and usually an eye

opener to the loss going on."

We Need "Stirring Up."
T. M. Ware. superintendent of the

Meridale dairy farm in New York,

says: "We need stirring up constant

ly. There is no class of men '\'<'ho

need it more than 'we farmers.' 'Ve

have seen many communities of dairy
farmers that had run down In brains,
cows and fertility; and of course pros

perIty, just because they were not

'stirred' up' 'occasionally. A farmer

lives by himself and by and by, as St.

KANSl\S FARMER

, \

Paul says, he gets to' 'measuring him
self by hiplijelf;' When he does that
he is on the down hill road. And the
more men there are of that kInd In a

communIty the worse they are olf, for'
they' are all measuring down rather
tuan up. Eyery farmer should guard
against his apathy and fooUsh con

tentedness with Mmself. We con

stantly need 'stirring up.',
Ka.,sas Leads in Alfalfa.

... D. COBURN, SECRETARY STATF� BOARD OF

AUWCULTURE.
'

It has been only a few years since
alfalfa was looked upon as a more or

less doubtful experiment in the agrt
c'Q;lture of the Sunfiower state, and ow-

'

Ing" to the precancelved notions of

many that the crop was one that re

qnired irrigation, farmers were back
ward about giving the plant a trial.
To the rank and file Its adaptabIUty
and usefulness first had to be proven.
Skepticism as to its merits, however,
was early removed by object-lessons in

Ivarious neighborhoods, and its value

was soon demonstrated. Progressive
farmers began sowing greater 01' Iess

'areas, and at first with varying sue

cesl!l. Many who tried it once pro
nounced it a failure, but on the same

farms new fields of excellent alfalfa
are fiourishlng and makIng theIr own
ers, rich.
'Experience has brought a better un

derstanding of proper methods of pre
paring the seed-bed, sowing and har

vesting, and correspondingly more

satisfactory results are obtained.

Gradually the sowing has been ex

tended-a field here and a field there
explorers of the alfalfa frontier. The
interest has srown, and the contagion
spread to such extent that all portions
Of. the ,state are infected, and the areas

d6voted to tl;lis incomparable legume
are being steadily increased.

Only twice in .Its onward march has

progress been checked; this in 1900
arid 1904. The decreases, too, were

perhaps due to an enlightened agrtcul
ture, wherein the rotation of crops is

glv:en larger consIderation, with al
falfa as the pivot of the plan. Wide-
'awake farmers are more extensively
making available for other crops the

fert1l1ty stored in the soli by alfalfa

r90ts, and in the two years mentioned
the fields plowed up for such purposes
more than olfset the new sowings.
Being a soil enricher, its areas are al

ways subject to variation; a decreased

area at any time does not necessarily
mean lack of Interest in alfalfa, but
on the other hand may suggest only
appreciation of its fertIUzlng values.

,:Every year Kailsaa farmers plow up

aJ'��lfa, that they may turn Into money
through Insreaaed yields of other suc

ceeding crops, the abundant supply of

nitrogen from the air stored in the soil

by: alfalfa's roots.
Considered as to its numerous cut

tings of rich hay each season, its elab
orii.te system of deeply penetrating
roots, and unusual drouth resisting
powers, its long Ufe, and as a. fertil
Izer, alfalfa is truly a wonderful plant,
and 'a most important factor in agrt-
culture.

.

.. ,
,Others, far outside the commercial

.alfalfa-growlng districts, are coming to

appreciate alfalfa, particularly cow

owners, and typical of these is an ex

tensive dairyman of southern OhIo,
supplying milk from hundreds of cows
to' the CIncinnati market, who reports
that he has "tried all kinds of hay
for winter feeding, but nothing equals
Kansas alfalfa."

" The call tor alfalfa constantly be

comes more insIstent and from remote

.ai;td unexpected quarters, but the sup

:ftllY Is inadequate. Several years ago
the market exchanges did not Ust al
falfa hay as an article of commerce,
but after conditions forced its recogni
tion. Its product has ranged higher in
the daily quotations than has any other

·hay. The use of it on the farms where

grown is constantly increasing as well.
That Kansans appreciate. this situa

tion Is shown by the increased areas

devoted to alfalfa, as revealed by the
statistics annually compiled by the

SUl.te Board of Agriculture. Alfalfa
seems to find in Kansas the conditions

congenial to its best growth and de

velopment. Realizing this Kansans
are taking advantage of their oppor

tunities, and doing more and more i
their part to supply the world's wants. "

The state early acquired the lead in
.

altalta-growtng. and from the

latest'javailable statistics it appears that she
has nearly twice as much land in this

crop as Its closest competitor. Ac

cording to the 1909 returns the state's

alfalfa area aggregated close to one

mtllion acres, a net gain over the pre

ceding year of 114,380 acres, or 13 per
cent,

,REAI'ONS FOR BUYING�A,
.,

&

DE\'LA'VA�
'.

'CREAM

SEPARATOR
. '

Every owner of a milch cow and ey.ery user of other than an

Improved" De Laval' Cream Separator is Interested in the reasons why
all the bIg and, long 'experienced users of separators and all the Ex·

pertment Station and other competent authorities, endorse De Laval

separators and the great'majority of all buyers purchase them.

(L.. "

'

De Laval separators save enough over any gravity creaming of

mUk, in butter-fat, quality of cream, sweet skim-milk, labor. tlme

and trouble to pay for themselves every six months.

De Laval separators save enough over other separators, in closer

separation, running heavier and smoother cream, skimming cool milk.

greater capacity, easier cleanJng, easier running and less repairs, to

pay for themselves every year: 11 I II.W I';

Improved De Laval separators save, enough over De Laval ma

'chines of five, ten, fifteen and wenty years ago, in more absolutely

thorough separation under all eondittons, greater capaclty, easier

running, �and all around betterment to pay for themselves every two

years.

De Laval separators are made in every size. for from one cow to

one thousand, at ,Proportlonptp prices. Made to run by hand, steam

turbine or any' other kind of power. Made with the world's best

knowledge' of cream separator construction, with thirty-one years of,

experience in the building of more than a mllllcn machines, and un

del' the protection of importan patents preventing use by others.

De Laval separators are not only superior to all others in every

way but actually cheapest in proportton to actual capacity, and they

last tor twenty years, while the average life of infertor machines is

from six months to five years, according to the grade. They are sold

j!jj'fcash 01' on �..-" "'.n .... l terms as to actually pay for themselves.

These are all facts, capable of proof and demonstration to anyone,
who needs but to seek the nearest De Laval agent or communicate

with the Company directly, and is urgently invited to do so.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
tlE.M"'_�

CHICA.GO
1218-1116 1'11'*'* It.
PHIIADBLPHIA

Drumm t1I:lIec.......
SoUi' J!'B.UfCI8OO

-

a;';;a;J-OtiI�;=-
186 BROADWAY

NBWYORK

1..1n Wll1laa ..
MOWTaJI.&L

L&t1I:l'�"
WlNNIPlIG

1., nnt .....
POBT.L.AJID, OBBG:
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What aGallonofGas
olineWill Do for You
A gallon of gasoline will run one of the efficient 2-horse-power

1. H. C. gasoline engines for fully 5 hours.
That is, you will have full 2-horse power to turn your

machines all that time.
It will save you and your family all the hard work of turning

the cream separator.
It will pump water and grind feed for all your stock.
It will saw your wood, shell your corn, turn your grindstone.
It will do all these things and many more for you the same day.

A.nd for 5 hours' steady work it will cost you the price of one gallon
01 gasoline.

Is not that getting your hard work done at a pretty cheap rate?
You will have plenty of other jobs for your

I. H. C. Gasoline Engine
There is something for it to do all the time. If it is not work

ing it is not costing you anything. When the engine stops, all
expense stops. But it is ready to start up again at the same work
or any other work at any moment.

There are larger I. H. C. engineathat consume more fuel and
do more work-you have your choice' of a number of styles and
many sizes.

Vertical2 3 and 25-horse power;
'.

•

Horizontai (stationary and portable). 4,6,8, 10, 12, 15 and 20-
horse power. .

'

caloline tractorl 12, 15 and 2O-horse power.
Famoul air-cooled 1 and 2-horse·power.
Famoullkidded enginel 2,3,4,6 and 8-horse power.
Allo a complete line of Famoul mouJitin. eRllinel from 4 to 20-

horae power, and aawiq, apraYin. and pumpiq outfib and jacka.
If you will look into the matter rightly, and learn to appreciate

how much work an I. H. C. engine will do for you and how eco

nomically it will do it, you will iIl,;eyitably come to the conclusionthat you must have one of some kl,.-d. .
.

The International Iocal agent .\vill be glad to supply you with
catalogues and all particulars, orwrite us for further information.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO, U. S. A.
(Incorporated)

Boys and
Girls

DO YOU WANT A FINE

IOUARANTEED WATCH?
If so write us today for particulars of

how to get one of these beautiful

watches absolutely free.

This is a fair, square offer and one

that every boy and girl who reads this

advertisement should answer at once.

A postal card will do. .Iust say that

you want to. secure one of OUi' watches.

\Ve will answer at once and you can

have your watch Inside of a week.

Address

Watch Department,
Kansas. Farmer,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

September 18, 1909

THE FARM

Manure vs. Commercial Fertilizers.
The Ohlt l<::xperiment Station has

carried on several series of experi
ments hi the use of fertilizers as com

pared with manures on crops grown
in systematic rotations. In one of
these experiments, located on the farm
of the main station at Wooster, on a
soil peculiarly responsive to the action
of fertilizers and manure, there has
been produced, from one of the treat
ments, a H-year average Increase to
the value of about -elght dollars and a
half per acre annually In a rotation of
corn, oats, wheat, clover and timothy.
The cost of the fertilizer producing
this Increase has. amounted to $23 fOI'
each five-year rotation, or a little more
than $4.50 annually, thus leaving a net
profit at $4 per acre, or enough to pay
the rental of the land. I know of no
slmilar test In which results equal 'to
this have been attained for so long a

period. But on the same farm, stable
manu re, used on a' rot.ation of corn,
wheat and clover, at the rate of _

.._,

tons per acre every three years, has
I produced Increase to the value of more
than $] 2 annually. or more than $4.50
fOI' each' ton of manure. In other
words, eight tons of manure has pro
duced an Increase greater by 50 pel'
cent than that obtained trorn a fertll·
izer costing $23.
It is true that manure Is not always

produced without cost, but the expert
feeder expects that In the average the
Increase In value of the animal fed
will pay for the feed and care, leaving
the manure free of cost. And this
very fact, that the manure is looked
upon as a product that has cost ncth
tng,' leads to neglect In its manage
ment, so that a very large proportion
of the manure produced on our farms
is lost before It ever reaches the fleld.

Silos.
The shortening of pastures from the

heat and drouth makes it necessary
for the dairyman to supply some kind
of succulent food to his cows if he
expects to keep up the now of milk.
Corn silage is the best and cheapest
substitute for green grass. Put: up
at the right time and in a. proper man
ner it will keep Indefinitely.
Corn silage may be fed profitably

to all ldnds of live .stock. Cattle,
horses and hogs . all. relish It and
rhrive on it when it is fed in proper
quantities and with such other food
stutts as to make a balanced ration.
Putting corn in a silo adds fifty per
cent to Its feeding value, if properly
fed out. It is not suggested that a
rarmer having a large acreage of corn
should put it all in a silo. Dry feed
will be needed as well as succulent
feed. But it is strongly argued that
every live stock farmer build and fill
a silo. He can make no more profit
able Investment.
There are silos and silos. but the

safest and most economical is a stave
silo. Make it of good height, say 30
feet but not of too great diameter. If
the silo Is too large much silage is in
jured In feeding. Corn for the silo
should be nearly ripe. The leaves and
stalka should be green but the ears

should be somewhat glazed. they
should be out of the milk state. Such
silage will keep sweet a. long time,
and wlll come dn very handy during
such periods as this. It. is not good
for hot weather alone. All ldnds of
live stock relish· a steaming hot ra

tion of silage on a cold winter morn

ing.

The Manure Spreader.
"Our experience has been that. when

spreading by hand, the average man

will haul out about ten loads of ma

nure per day. With our wagon box
spreader the same man with the same
1 eam will haul out and spread proper
Iy fifteen loads; At the present time
a good man and team cannot be hired
for less than $2.50 pel' day. Which,
counting board and horse feed, means
$3 per day. This means, laying aside
the value of the difference in the
work, that our spreader is worth $1.50
for each day it is put in use, from
which should be deducted natural wear,
tear and breakage, which Is not great."

So writes a reader who has operated
a spreader for several years.' He
further states that hired men llke the
spreader. They prefer forking the ma
nure once Instead of two Urnes. This
is where the spreader enters Into the
farm labor question.

Weight of Feeding Stuffa Per Quart.
The quart measure is often used In

measuring the rations of concentrated
feeds for farm animals. For purposes
of calculating rations It is frequently
desirable to know the weight of the
quart of common feeds. The follow
ing figures, which are from an agrtcul
tural bulletin, will be handy for refer
ence:

Feeding Stuffs
One·qt. One lb.

weighs measures
pounds quarts.

1.0 1.0
1.5 .7
1.7 '.G
1.5 .7

Alfalfa meal. .

Cornmeal. .

'Corn, whole. . .

Cottonseed meat. .

....tnseed meal. new

process .

Linseed meal, old
. process .

Mixed feed (bran an£(
middlings). . . . .

Oats, ground. . .

Oats, whole. . .

Rye meal. .

Rye, whole .

Wheat bran .

Wheat, ground. . .

Wheat middlings. . . .

.s 1.1

1.1 .1)

. r. 1.7
.7 1.4
1.0 1.0
.15 .7
1.7 .6
.r, 2.0
1.7 .6
.8 1.3

Cement Water Tanks.
Cement tanks and feeding noors are

becoming more popular every day.
They are so easy to keep clean and
gree from disease germs and their
lasing qualities are so great that il- '"
a matter of mere' economy to build
them.
The usual size for a stock watering

trough Is 8 feet long by 2 feet wide
at the bottom and 18 Inches wide at
the top. The depth Is'generalaly 18
inches inside. These troughs can be
built either on a concrete foundation
or on a bench bottom set in at each
end. It the trough is not reenforced
by the use of barb wire or other metal
the bottom should be ;; inches thick
and the> sides and ends at least 4
inches at the lop and tapering on the
inside from the bottom upward. This
Inside taper prevents the tanks from
breaking when frozen up in winter.
'1 he proper way to bulld Is to make a
form of boards for the ""'�'�'1 which
should be set in place and the 5-inch
bottom put In and tamped. Then an

inside form should be made and put
in place and cement placed between
the two and thoroughly tamped in po
sition. The concrete for such work
should be made of cement 1 part. sand
3 parts. and broken stone 01' gravel 3
parts, mixed thoroughly when wet anlt
tamped Inside the form. This should
be allowed to stand until set, when
the form should be removed. Smooth
down with a trowel and plaster ocer
with a mortal made of 1 part ot ce

ment and 2 parts of fine sand. Allow
this to stand for 24 hours and plaster
the surface thoroughly again, after it
has been wet. Other fOI'm sot cement
tanks can be used but this is the most
common one and If the ground around
it is covered with concrete. will leave
little to be destred.

The Time to Cut Alfalfa.
There Is probably no more close ob

serving grower of alfalfa than Ex-Gov.
Hoard of Wisconsin. He has this to
say about the time to cut alfalfa: "We
notice that some agricultural papers
are advising that alfalfa be cut when
the bloom appears. This is the old
way of determining the time, but
there is a better way. In wet, cold
seasons often the bloom does not ap'
pea I' when It should. The best method
is to examine the crown and if the
buds for the next growth have started.
then cut, bloom or no bloom. In that
case the next growth is given time to
make a good start, whereas If the
farmer waited for the blossoms he
would trespass on the coming crop.
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hrjl;'.1 Iue,
Makfn Bros.; second, Produce of

'llc�h 211d, O. Ha rr'Is.

IUD CA'l"J'LE -Abe]�deen angus ........•

.'uTlior CJuun,Jlon Females First, Black ...

Irrl ";lsslc of Alta. A. C. Binnie.

(irllUd CI:,unlllon Bull: First, Home Dale

'!!hUrn. V\. J. MIlI�I"
tiruUtl (jhaullJinn

l'enulle: First, Gussie or

. ' '1'!Jl'irl"e. W..•T .• Miller.
.. If.�hihilur's Herd: First. W. J. Miller;

�'1l1 Harrison & Harrison.

!'(Urf�f;(Il'r'S Yunng Herd: First. A. C. nin-

1(': 5(-('011(1, w. J. 1\:ll1le1'.

Culf lIerd: First. .r. '"V. McClung; S!'C

nrl. Hurrleon & Harrtson..

lie-I Get of One Sh'l': First, W. J. 1I1lller;

.�cnnr1. .T. 'V. Mc:C1,':1l'!g',
'l'ruIllIce of One Co\\': Flr,st, A. C. Binnie;

"(011<1. ,J. W, �Ai�t6\'rAYS.
.\A'r'rl Hull: . F.lr.t, Canta ln 4th of '1'01'

ll"(':lch. Straub Bros., Avoca, Neb.

'IInll 2 Years and Under Three: First.

Do1l1glns of Meadow. J. E. Bale8 & Son,

�!Ol'kilOl't, Ia.; second, Noble Standard"

(.;lrnl1b Bros., Avoca, Neb.
.

Sr'nl ..r Yearling Bull: First. Utility 2nd

(l! ()I(J(', Straub Bros..
'

,JllniHr .VearHng Bull: First, Stanley's

)1"C"i(..1. 8. Bales. & Son. Btookpor-t, la.;

,!=,.((l1l11. ::=erlate, Straub Bros.

F"";,,r null Calf.: First, Fall' Fame.

-=tr:l1d, Hros.: second, .. Douglas ot Stock

�,t'r1. .1. E. Bflles & R-on.

,Juniur Bul! Calf: FIrst, Handsome,

l.:11'lIUlo Bros.
.

;
.

,."". Three YearN Old ";'.i Over: First.

�"lflip nf Meadow Lawn, f;Jtraub Bros.; sec-

t,lId. unwkeve Lady, J. E. Bales & Son.
.

,,,·iff'r Two Yearfl and Uncter'Three: FIrst.

1·I'iIlCt·�s Standard. Straub Bros.; second,

Li�,'ni�,:�Y'Y�;f,�g Jrt"lter: Firs;, 1\Ierry

)!nhl. Straub BI'08.; second, Lady Durothea,

.1. I·;. Bnles.
,1unillr Yearling lleller: First, Sweet

nell, St raub Bros.

",'nillr Helfer Calf: First. Elizabeth

second. Dolly Dimples 2nd. Strrrub

1:1'05.
junlur Helfer Calf: First. Ladv l lice,

�trnu1. Bros.; second,· Lady Irving, .T. �E.
nniL'�.
;;""illr Chaml.lon BIIII: Captain Hh of

'f'l1rhp'nch. Straub Bros.

,)uIII"r Chaml.ion BIIII: Stanley's Mack.

.1 8. BIl1c8.
St'ninr Chnn1llion Cuw: Sadte of l\:Ieadow

u.wn. Straub Bros.

't��II:�"�ro�haml.hlD
Female: Lndy l lke,

Grund Champion BIIII: Captain 4th of

'J'al'hrench, Straub Bros.

{'I.lll11plon Female: Sadie of 'Meadow

t.nwn, Straub Bros.
Exhibitor'. H....d: F·lrst. Straub £'r)s.:

'!={'('O11I1, J. E. Bales.
Ur('c(ler's YOUDC Herd: F'lr:lJt, f-'traub

l�rns.: second, J. E. Bales.

('alf lIerd: Firat, Straub Bros.; second.

.l. E. Bales.
net of One Sire: First, Straub Droe.;

second, J. E. Bales.
Prnrlllce of One (Jow: First, Stra.ub Broe.:

J. E. Bales.

RED POLLED.

,\�erl BIlIt: First, Cremo. Frank Davl.

k Suns. Holbrook, Neb.; second. Hoe. Chas.

Graff. Bancroft, Nch.
S,'ni"r Yearling Bull: First. Favorite.

F,·.lnl, Davis. Holbrool,. Neb. .

.IIIIIIIIr Ye.,rllng Bull: First. Winner, F.

W. �chwab, Clay Center, Neb.

"'nillr BIIII Calf: First. Ruperta's Goods.
I·has. Graff. Bancroft, Neb.; second. Reo,
Fl'nnl, Davis. Holbl·ook. Neb.

.'"n;IIr BlIlI Calf: First. Monarch. Frank

Ofl\'is 8.:, Son, I-folbl'ook, Neb.; second. Ian,
(·has. Graff, Bancroft, Neb.

"\�"'I Cows: First. Dew Drop, Frank

nllYi!-l & Sons; second, Inas, ehas. Graff.

1I"ifr'r Two Years WId Under Three:

Fin:!. Florence, Frank Davis & Sons; sec·

!llld. I :clle, Chas. Graff.
�fllil!r Ycarllng Helfer: Flt'st, Ruberta,

(·h:'�. f; I'B ff: seoond, Princess Lady, Fl'anlt

"Brush" �hells

Bird Shooting
'rhese shells make a big
open pattern at ranges
most birds are shot.
With them you can use

your duck or trap gun
for field shooting with
outmutilating the game.
They are loaded in
"Leader" and "Repeater"
grades. Your dealer
can get them for you.

GET WINCH ESTER SHELLS

ACCEPT NO OTHERS

KANSAS

Davis & Sons.
Jw.lor Yearling 1lelfer: First. Nora,

Frank Davis & Sons; second. Lalu, Chas.

Graff.
Senior Helfer (JaU: Flr8t, Ilene. Chas.

GraU.
Junior Helfer Calf: Flr8t. Innis. Frank

Davis & Sons; second, Pl'tnll'ose, Da.vls &

Sons.
t'lenlor Champion BIIII: First.· Cremo.

Davia & Sons.
Junior Champion Bull: F'Inat, Ruberta'•

Goods, Cbas. Grafe.

Senior Champion Cow: Florence. Davfs

& Sons.
Junior Chaml.l.on ),'emale: Nora, Davia

& Sons.
Grand Chaml.lon Bull: Cr'erno, Davis &

Sons.
Grand Challll.hm Females Florence.

Davis & Sons.
Exhibitor'" Herd: First. Frank Davis &

Sons; second. Chas. Graff.
. Breeder's Young Herd: First. Fl'ank

"Da.v ls & Sons. second. Chas. Gra.ff.

(Jalf Herd: First, Frank Davis.

Get IJf One Sire: First. Franl!: Davts ;

second, Chus. Graff.
Produce of One Cow: First. Chas. Graff;

second. Chas. Graff .

Senior Yearling Helfer: First, Button

wood Gladl. H. W. Denker, Wellman. Ia.;

second Lova. 2nd, H. W. Denker.

Jnnl:.r YearUnc Helfer: First. Scot t lah

Belle 7th. H. W. Denker; second. Claro. Bell,

J. A. Snoke.
Senior Helfer Calf: First, Gay Lady, H.

W. Denker, Wellman, la.; second. Scot t lah

Belle 8th. H. W. Denker. Wellman. Ia.

Senior Champion Bull: First. Arcade

Duke, H, W. Deuker.

.Junlor Chaml.lon Bnll: First, Hero's

Wonder. H. W. Deuker.
G"lind Chaml.lon Bnll: Arcade Duke.

H. W. Deuker.
Senior Chaml.lon Femal,,: Scottish Belle

4th, H. 'V. Deuker.

Junlnr Cha.n'I.lnn ]'emale: Buttonwood

G)adl 3rd. H. W. Deuker.

Grand Champltm Femute i Scottish Bell!'

4th. H. W. Deuker.

Exhlbltnr'. Herd: First. II. W. Deuker;

second, W. J. Armst rous.

Breeder'8 Young Herd: First, H. W.

Deuker; second, W.. J. Armstrong.
.

Calf Herd: W. -!I. Armstrong. Elgin, Neb.

Get of One Sire: FIt·st. H. W. Deuker;

second. Colthar & S),yder.
LIST OF HOGS AT FAIR.

POLAND CHINAS .

Name of Exhibitor. No. Head

,J. H. Wintermute. Blockton. Ia 8

J. M. Frazier & Son. Ft. Crook. NeLl 6

S. Y. Burks, Bolivar, Mo..•..........•.. 12

,"V. B. Albertson, Bethany. Neb 11

J. H. Hitch. Geneva. Neb, , 8

,T. 'V. Wharton, .Un(\·ersljy Place. Neb 8

B. E. Ridgley. Pickerel. Neb, S

J. H. Andrews. Dewitt, Neb 10

L. F. Reilly. St. Paul, Neb "
6

Da\'ison & Chrysler. Dewitt. Neb 25

H. C. Dawson & Sons. Endicott. Neb 14

R. M. Campbell. Endicott. Neb ,' 5

J. C. Dunn. Dalton. Neb ,
18

Jos. Schmidt & Son. Wymore, Neb 14

'.rhompson Bros., Indianola, Neb c

J. Pflug & Son. Exeter, Neb , .. 6

H. C. Luckey. Bethany, Neb 11

W. H. Dlegan. Raymond, Neb 13

E. B. Knerr. Stromsuurg, Neb .. ,
6

J. H. Hamilton & Sons, Guide Rock. Neb .. 15

Frank Barber & Sons, Franklin. Neb 3

Jchn Ketterer, Bethany, Neb ,
17

R. B. Baird, Central City, Neb · 11

C. B. Francisco, Hastlng8. Neb 10

Hill Bros., Trumball. Neb 3

J. C. Meese. Ord. Neb. .

1:;

W. I•. McNutt, Ord, Neb. .

1

W. M. Conn. UtlCR, 1'\eb. .

17

N. B. Freeman, I(eal'ney, Neb 1

1\.1. Osbon, Greenwood, Neb..............• G

D. C. Lonergan, Florence. !\eh 1::!

Clyde Walters, Exeter, Neb 'j

Cedar Bank Farm, 1�ol'k, Neb 1

Hlllcroft Farms, Ft. Calhoun. Neb 3

D. Bolte. Waco. Neb ,
15

.J. B. Simpkins & Son. Dewitt, Neb 10

Chas. A. Lewis, Beatl'ice. Neb 15

S. D. Vertras, Beatrice. Xeb 3

E. E. Kennett. Sewnl't:'I. Neb 5

King Bl·OS., Albion. Neb 3

DUROe ,lER!"I�YS.

\Valterlleyer Bros .. 1\lelbolll'ne, la 17

BrigS's Bros., Seward. Neb 4

Geo. M. Hamnlond, Manhattan. I�an 10

Baxter & Conler, Cal'lindlie. la 13

S. 'V. Stewart & Sons, Kennard. Neb '21

nnsQas ,"Vilson. Blair. Ncb :. (.29
Leslel' Barton, Blair. ]';eb 10

H. P. Slocum & Son, Blair. Neb S

C.. T. Chl'istensen &. Son. Newman Groye.

l':eb. .

IR

F. B. Nelson. Lindsay. Neb 11

C . ..\. \'Val'l'lck. Blalt·. Neb l �

A. W. Lamh, Albioll. Neb........•...... j

A. H. Barnes, Petersburg', !'\'eb 12

Carl l-hlnsen. Blair, Xeh t

E.. T. Russel. nlair. Neb , 12

''Y. C. t;amel'ol1. Hel·ma. �eb. . 1 ()

.Jacnb \Varllsman. Cedar Uluffs, !\'eb ,17

C. \I'. Buck, Dewitt. l':eb 15

'V. F. \\·nhlo. Dewitt. Neh �o

,John Hatllll'el', r;1'C'I�n\\'ood, Neb .. , [)

.F1'1l111{ .-\Icll'itt. F'l'ienrl. Neb .. ,., .. , , .. 14

�V \. l�h'kpatl'I('�(, 1..1ncoln, Neb 14

Con 1\tc("arth:--. Hel1(l(.\l'�on. !\"eb , 4

Geo. Rt'ig'g's & Snn. Cfn:v Center, Neb 15

'V. H. .Tewell. Dewit t. Neb :1

.T. ,,'. Abt'aham. Vallt.:1Y, Neb , 1 0

'F'red �teinbach. Ylitan, Neb 1 0

n. .J. Hat·dln. Mncedonla. Ia 14

'1'. ,J, CUl'rent, Hildreth. Neb .. , .....•....
10

G. Van Patten. Sutton. Neb , 12

,J. S. Beem, Bethany, NeD 35

E. H. Gifford. Lewiston, Neb �

A. Wilson. Bethany. Neb �

H. B. Mlncr. Guide Rock, Neb 14

H. O. Harney. Marquette. Neb , 3

May. Walt & Son. Bennett. Neb , , 7

�r. Sldr.lers. Bennett. Neb ,., .. 7

.T. Pokorny. Howells. Neb S

E. J{. Young & Son, HuyetOcT<. l\"eb -

Townsley Bros.. Giltner. Neb H

ehas. 'M�rtton, ./\ nsle�'. Nbb 7

Sexsmith & St.rong. Orient, Ia .. , .. , 15

W. M. Putman & Son. Tecumsen. Neb 8

Rfllllh Varney. Bennett. Neb 1ft

E. .r. Brown, Osceola. Neb........•..... , 1 �

G. E. Ramuelson. Osceola. Neb., 15
M. O. Frol8tad, Bradish. Neb 12

J O. Rayne. Aurora. Neh .. : ,.
'

,. 9

F. �r. Wlttrocl" Falls Clt�'. Neb 14

W. M. Sells. Indianola. :\'eb , 17

H. S. Allen. Russell. la 2
BERKSHIRES.

Honeywell & Reedy. Lincoln. Neb �

Frank Scsherylnger. Nelson. Neb 9

W. R. Holt. Falls City. Neb , 26

E. F. Welder. Table Rock, Neb , .•... 6

King Br08., Albion. Neb .. , ......•. , , 6

Muirhead & Gordon, Pawnee City. Neb 13

R. W. Akla.rs. Bennett, Neb .. " ...••.. 4
HAMPSHIRES.

O. J. Botts. Ord. Neb ,.... r.

CHESTER WHITES.

H. L. Bodp., Frlentl, Neb., , ,' 20

J. W. Wharton, lIni. Place.. Neb �

Vanderslice Bros., Cheney. Neb , 22

R. F. and W. M. Fantz. Pleasant Hill.
Mo. "

, ,
24

�rm. Gilmore & Son, Fairbury. Neb., 1G

FAR�IER
11

THlB book haB been carefully complied for us by the

hlgheBtauthorltleB on tbe subject. You couldn't·

dllr.��{. tb��::o.;:,�:".tt:� ����-d t!:'::";� r.:'rd l:n:��.7.
how to save bundreds, But wewant to send you a cOPY'
wi th our eompttments, It explatue and ft�ure8 out for

Lr:gt�:r���rl�iY.!d���,�'::t���h�ttb:::'�;�.!ir�li:;
or cotton seeds.

On an•• orlb It .how. how to ••v.-1113 on _ 2,800 Bu.h•• Crib-.

'1" on. ".072 auoh.' Crlb-'SIIS on • S,840 auoh.1 Crill, .to. II

oon'aln. the Ptana and ooa. 0' 8 DIII.r.nt Crib••

Portable ElevatorMfg.Co.
. t01 MoOlum Street. , .

Bloomington, III.

We will give
the 5 best

for_$100.00
of seedears

sent us before Nov. ht, 1909 by users of

THE APPLETON
MANURE SPREADER

com

boul!:bt In 1909. Wrlle today for full partic
ulars. .nd .slt· for our FREE SPREADER
BOOK. wblcb proves tbat tbe Appleton Manure
Spreader Is as st,onl!: as steel and oak can make

it; so simple tbat any boy who can drive a team

can run It. as well as any man: and so effecllve

In operallon thai It never bunches the manure,

bul pulverizes IhorOlighly and distributes evenly
from the beglnnlnl!: to the end of the load.

APPLETON MF'C. CO.
18 11_0 St. Batavia, III•• U. S. A.

I�� 1/'IISaveYou$50
F.�horw1t).oute�!!'�"'.J. 0" aManu,..Spreat/e,.

I
Cruahearcora.(wm,or1olthollt8h.llok"s) -" "ou'II.'I Let -e
RodCrlndallkludsofsmallgratn,and

.j ...� ... 1

I
head kaJ/l.r. U •• Conla.1 Sh.p. Crlnd·

..... DiJ!erentfrom aU otl&erlJ.

LIGHTEST

I (OurCi!!!rrt�BI!�.
2 t�·2�d:. ';. °8:�·�!�e ro��r:d-

.

wbeel UBe.

Ailio Make Sweep Grinde•••
both Geared and Plain.

C. N. P. Bowsher OO"-::;;�t:IfIII".'L::o--1I
South Bend, Ind.

ALFALFA
SAVE THE SEED

Do not thresh your Alfalfa with a

common grain separator. Use a spec-
11\1 machine-the "Birdsell" Alfalfa

Huller. Write us for bookleL
'

Birdsell Manufacturing Co.
South Bend, Indiana

·-there is no better fertilizer than cow

manure-you have it.
-there is no better spreader than the

Richland Wagon Box
Spreader

your dealer has it. Its use will increase your

yield more than YOll think, Ask your dealer

or write for booklet J

Rock Island Implement Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

.

W. W, Waltnlil'e. Raymore, 1\Jo " ... �3

E. L. Leavens. Shell Hock, In , .. �9

TAMWORTH",

J. 'Y. .Justice 8:. Sons, Kalona, la .. ". �O



In New York City the price of eggB
this season has averaged five cents per
dozen more than the average of the
last five years We can say of the
Topeka market that the Increase of
price Is fully up to that of New York
CltJ.

In Buffalo, which Is, considerable of
a poultcy market, the Barred P. Rock
Is In competition with the Wyandotte.Tbe putill'c" PNference ·Is for the Plym
outh Rocks, ,which are so 'freelY 'at�'
fered for sale, but the dealers prefer
the Wyandottea for broilers on ac
count of their l:locky shape and
plump appea,.a»,. ....

- .,--

On the Bub:�lo' market recently
chickens were selling for 15 to 16
cents per pound Uve weight; roasters
at 22 cents per pound and fowls 16
and 17 cents. Some extra fine 6lfa
pound dressed ducks sold for 25 cents
per P9und. Prices in general were
considered the highest since 1871. In
Topeka we have not known the prices
of eggs and, poultry to be as high for
tweJi� years and more.

, While we are happy to praise the
American Poultcy Association for the
good that It does, we cannot refrain
from criticising It for allowing judges
to exhibit their birds at shows where
they omcla�e. No judge should be al
lowed to pass on the merits of his own
birds when they are In competition
with others, and no reputable judge
wOl do It, whether he Is allowed to 'do
so Of not.

We were asked the other day as to
which wall the best breed at poultcy.
This Is not merely a perennial but a
perpetual question that refuses to stay
answered. We have answered It hun
Idreds of times. We tell the inquirer
to go to the' poultry shows or fairs;
look over the different breeds exhlb
Ited, talk with the exhibitors, then
pick out the breed that suits his taste
and fancy. To him It wlll be the best
breed on earth. There Is a great deal
more In the feed than In the breed.

One good sign of the times In poul
tcy matters, was the expulsion 'from
the American Poultry Association of
W. Hallock and W. De Graff, the for
mer for malfeasance In omce and the
latter for faktng In the 'show room and
exhibiting and advertising birds that
were not his own. There is a good
deal of this 'faking business going on
in the smaller shows and disreputable
breeders are allowed to remain in
some poultry associations that have
not the courage of the parent assocta
non to expel them.

'

Annual Meeting of the A, p, A.
The annual meeting of the Ameri·

can Poultry Association held last
month at Niagara Falls, N. Y., was a

'Very important one, on account of the
revi.ion of the Standard of Perfec
tion being one of its main duties.
The very first thing the association

did was to expel two of its members,
R: H. C. Hallock of St. Louis, Mo.,
and E. T. DeGraff, of Amsterdam, N.
Y. The former had already been re
moved from the omce of secretary
treasurer for misconduct in omce.
Mr. DeGraff was expelled for various
wrong doings as an exhibitor and
dealer of fancy poultry, He admitted
'the charges at faking show birds, and
of advertilling winnings of birds
neither owned or controlled by' him;
making no defense except that he did
only what, as he declared, everyone
else was doing, He was expelled by
unantmoue Tote. He was also ex

pelled from the Rhode Island Red Club
of America on similar charges and
admission.. Geo. W..Tracy of Kinder,
Ilook, N. T., connected with the
charges brought against Mr. DeGraff,
88 the maD who had loaned him birds
to exhibit, was suspended for one

year.
Among the more important matters

paBSed by the association, were the fol
lewlng:
• w...eclde4 te incorporate the

.oclation, under the laws of the
.... .r New Jeney. ThIs was a

,

KANSAS

good move and has been in' contem
plation for several years.
An editing and publishing commit

tee, composed of Curtis, Sewell, Kim
mey, Denny, Bryant and Nichols was
appointed and ordered to go ahead
and get out the new Standard. Half·
tones will take the place of line draw
Ings In the new work. There was
much debating over this, but after It
was all over, the half-tones won. They
must be submitted to the Specialty
Clubs 'for' their' ,approy!ll before get
ting Into the Standard. The next an
nual meeting will approve 01' reject
the illustrations submitted to It. This
means a short time wherewith to get
out the work, If it Is to be in the hands
of breeders and judges for the fall
and winter of 1910. The artists who
are to illustrate the new Standa"d are
to secure models from breeders who
will agree not to advertise the fact
that they supplied them. This means
that great advertising value would re
sult from such selection, and some
jealousy might be developed. The
committee on revision had recom
mended that all disqualifications
should be eliminated from the Stand
ard, but the association decided to let
the disqualifications stand and added
some more to them, as follows:
Clipped filghts, except In waterfowl.

Color of legs and toes foreign to
breed. Absence of knob In African
geese. Weight breeds other than
Asiatic, more than two pounds under
weight, Asiatics more than three
pounds under weight. Bantams more
than four ounces over weight. 'Feath
ers, stubs or down on shanks of
smooth varieties.
it was contended that a totally blind

bird would not find its way Into the
show room; and the, words, "Blind in
both eyes," were stricken' out. Posi
tive white In the face of cockerels and
pullets in the Mediterranean classes,
except White Faced Black Spanish,
will disqualify the specimen.
In White Wyandottes positive

enamel white covering more than one

quarter of earlobe wlll disqualify the
bird. An effort was made to get the
Decimal Score Card into the Standard
but falled. An amendment was
adopted providing that changes in the
Standard may be made at the meet
ing at which the general revision
shall take place, wIthout having been
filed with the secretary ninety days
previous to the meeting, as is now

required, This means that .a great
many more changes than now men
tioned, wlll be made before the new
Standard Is finally adopted.
All the amendments offered regard

Ing the giving of licenses to Judges
were lost. This matter was left to the
executive board. The amendments in
regard to posting of prIze ribbons, the
one allowing protests for errors of
judgment, also that prohibiting a judge
showing birds at a show where he of
ficiates were killed.
New breeds to be admitted to the

Standard must be exhibited three
times at American Poultry Associa
tion shows. and the judges who han
dle them must report on them to the
secretary O'f the American Associa
tion.
But!

.

breeds get a handicap of one

point; blacks of one and a ,half points,
and white breeds of two points when
competing for sweepstakes.
All ties in scores wlll hereafter be

broken by giving the prize to the bird
having the fewest shape cuts. No pro
vision, however, Is made where the
shape cuts tie In some birds, as they
frequently do.

'

The battle between the two Rhode
Island Red clubs was going on in com"
mlttee and club meetings until the last
session. The old club, advocating the
present Standard, won out and Rhode
Island Reds wlll continue to have
ticklng in the hackle of females, and
to be In other respects as the older
breeders want them for a while at
least.
There will be five colored plates

showing feathers .ot the various
breeds as true to life as they can be
produced. The secretary's omce has
been sepa.rated from that of treas-

urer.
point t
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We want every farmer and cement worker to send for
this new edition of our Cement Book, .

."Concrete Conatraction about the Home and on the Farm."
It is larger and better than any previous edition, and it de.scribes and illustrates many new ways of us� concrete.
There are 160 pages and over 150 illustrations. The directions
for making cement structures are given in plain language that
everyone can understand, with tables showing the exact
amount of material required for the'work
in hand.

Send for this book now and pt the heueRt
0I1J11aD1 Dew idea for this year. work.

When you build, do not forget
that ATLAS Porthind Cement makes
the best concrete and that the U. S.
Government bought ATLAS for the
Panama Canal.

A.At ;yoar d.al.r forATLAS. If
h. cannot .upplJl ;you, ...rit. to

TheATLAS PortlanJ CEMENT Co.
Dept. 107 30 Broad Street, New Yode,

DailJl outpat.Oller 60;,000 hiT.,.-the IGr...t in tM ...orld.

Hoi
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Dispersiol Sale Shorthorns, Thurl. Sepl. 30
22 cows and helters. 4 younc bull.. All nicely bred, most of It byChampion by Choice Good8. Cows and helters bred to Lord Hopeful by Imp.135022. For catalog addre.�

F. R. LUTZ,

GARRISON BREEDING CRAT};'
Leads all others. Indorsed by the be,l

breeders ot six stales. The feature of Ih�telescope and sliding In to shorten an,
drawing out to lengthen, Is certainly the
best. Can be used for any sized sow, CaD
also be used for ringing, or converled inlo
schute tor loading hog8, My circular ex
plains every feature. Write tor one. Price
so low that It Is in Ihe reach of ol'err
tarmer and breeder.

A. B. Garrison, Summerfield. Kaasali·
16:

1
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30 ,
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BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
In order to make room for growing stock I will sell a few dozen W. P.

Rock hens at $10 per dozen or less quantities at $1 each. Such breeders
would be worth from $2 to $5 each at breeding season. Some late chicks
might yet be gotten out of them.

THOMAS oWEN, Station B, Topeka, Kanan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

PURE BRED POULTRV.
" -------

SUNNY CREST.
I.

Stock, fruit and poultry tarm. Bed.randsell from M. B. Turkeys. R. L R andLeghorns. Registered Jersey c�v�e "'.,Poland China ,hogs for sale. r
....MRS. WH. BRITE, Pie..... (JIty,

BUFF ORPINGTON8.
_I'__ "_' •• ... .,.,.,.,.

BUFF ORI'IN(;TONB--Ckls., pen... babY
chicks, eggs. More first prl&es State Fda�ana State Show. than all other bree e

My POULTRY HOOK, containing Inror��;tlon worth hundreds ot dollars to raJrm 11sent tor 10 cents. W. H. HAXWBL.. '

95, Topeka, Kao.
'
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ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RRODB
ISI�"'ND REDS.

Eggs ror hatching, ,1.00 per eettlng, re

mainder of season, Red pullets hatched
In September and October will make early
spring layers. No st ock tor sale until
October.

H. A. SWI,BY, Lawrenoe, Kala. I,'OR SALE.
S. C. Buff Orpl ng ton hen... pullets all�

CO��c�l�hlte Orplngron hens, GOckel'e). aJld

pu��e� Black Orplngton pullets a.... cock'
erels.

�o��e c��:��t�. �o:: c=�:!is uld put-

le�la,:::gnt J!�'ITee Orplngton hees po pul-
lets. ,1.00 to U.50 each. '

MRS. LIZZIE B. GRWFITu.......Route 3, Bmporla,�
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LIGHT BRAHMAS.
,\,

LIGIIT BRAHHA8-Younc .tock tor .ale.
Cockerels, Ii to U; pullet. U to 112 perdozen. Order uow. Price. hll:her later.
Farm raised. Quality way up. Spitz dogs,
all ages, 15 to 110. MRS. A. P. WOOL
VERTON, B. 8, Tupeka, Kala.

Young Stock.
Barred and White Plymouth' Rocke, all

agee. From top-notch quality, Our rock.
lay eggs. So will the young ones. Now I.
the time to buy.

SlIIITH a: KNOPF,
Route 2. lIIayetta. a:-



september 18. '1909.

urer. The executive board wUl ap

point the treasurer and tlx his salary.
The Plymouth Rock pullet has had

her weight reduced to six pound8.
Buckeyes. :were not dropped from the

Standard,. � recommended b� the re

vision committee,'
.

Weights for Black Spanish were

abolished. . The only new breed ad·

mltted to the.Standard was the ,\Thlte

Laced Red' Cornish. Indian Game8 or

Cornish fowbi -were not changed from

the Oriental to the Engllsh closse8 as

recommended by the committee.
columbian Rocks, Partridge Rocke.

Single Comb Sliver Spangled Ham

burgs. Buff Orplngton ducks, Bourbon
Red turkeY8 and Old Engllsh. Games
were all denied admittance to the
Standal'd.
The next annual meeting place of

the assoctatlcn will be decided next

spring by ·mall vote and each spring
thereafter.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

BEST FAJUI IN "AmuON COUNTY.
for the mone,.. 117 acree, 200 under plow,
26 acrea alfalfa, relit pasture, flO,OOO worth

of Improvementa. half mile from town.
Price faO per acre.

.

MANVILLE a: BAILBY.
Doltoo. I[a_.

l'OTTAWATOIOB COUNTY LAND8.

Yottawat�mle ';uoty Is the beat all round
oecllon of country for diversified farming
In Ihe state. Our land Is cheap. Write,

". F. Leooard.
OJ.bora,

- ._.__ .._._-----------

NB8S COUNTY KANSAS LAND.
Good soil as any In the state $10 to Hi

p." ncre well Improved land ,16 to U6 per
ller.. Partly rough at $6 to U per acre.

;�r:: before the new railroad Kets here or

.J, G. COLLIN8, Netill Cit,., Ka1l8a8.

A DANDY FOR fII.800. 160 acres, 1% mile
from town, good IImeatone S61l. no waste.
good 7 -room houae. 116 acres In tame
gra.s barn Z8xH, good out-buildings, fine
water, small orchard. Never failing stock

�ater. Can carry '3,000 at 6 per cent.

".?NAIlUE a: WaIllo&,ford, Mound Valley,
....08118.

..

in the Rain Belt
in Colorado �

Fille crop.,' 00 Irrigation, no hot
"Inds, crops do not burn up, have corn
on sod that will make from 2& to 36 bu.

gel' acre. Cloee to R. R. only 70 miles trom
enver. Prlcea $10 to $16 per acre. Write

COOl[ a HAMILTON.
1628 Stout 8t., Denver. Colo.

FINE CORN AND ALFALFA FAR»'--
-

�o"talnlng UO acre., 100 acres In cultivation,
acres In paature, 80 acre. In meadow,

thl. Is a black loam and every toot ot It
can be cultivated. Improved with a 6-room

touse, good barn and othel' out building ...

60cated 18 mile. trom Wichita and 4 anf!
mile. from two other good railroad town.

on the main line of the Santa Fe R. R., has

gOOd orchard, I. fenced and crON tenced,
• :� � good well. of water. Thl. I. a bar.;
• nTat U9,eOO. Come and see this.

be Nelsoo Real Eatate a: (mil'. Co••

�7 N, Malo St., WIchita, Kao.

At
A FEW GOOD FARMS. .

tI
prices and terms that command atten

h
on and Investigation. 26-80 acres, 5-room

$����' barn 28xU, 5 mile town, % mile school

Coil' $1,200 cash. No. 31, % section

ba
or Co., l"!r mile town, 8.r.��m.. hquse,

$6�n 24xl00 and one Ux80, n.",,'\pafnted,
101

per acre, terms to 8ult; 40 acree, 2

an�··bTopeka, all In flne'altalfa, good houae

�
(1 arn $I4e per acre. No. 12-80 acree,

hotnltes Topeka. 40 acre hog fence, 8-room

1I'��" barn 40xU, 16 acre altalfa, U,600.
" for list and particulars.

, J
WDiOETT LAND CO.,

..•. White, Form BaINman, 1011 W. 6th Ave

.��rmoot BleIa'.)

GltEAT AT,LBN COUNTY BAROAIN.

l 3:0 acres, 210 acre. under cultivation, 60

Ing. timothy meadow, 60 L pasture, IIv

u
water and good shade for stock. Hae

Ba�OOd 5 room houae and .plendld water.

\ 6
n for 14 head of stook, 20 ton hay,

klnO� bushels grain, good orchard and all

fenc:d of small trult. Thle farm Is well

OOld
and In a good producer. Can be

4...
on term... Thl. fine farm 18 located

"he
tnltes trom the new town ot Mildred,

I. I�e the new million dollar cement plant
In theated which Insures the best market

pro
e country. This I. one of the best'

If ��.Itlons ever advertised tor the money.
u want a bsrll'sln write or call on

1(-..
WILSON a: WOOD,

Kao.....

KANSAS FARMER

MONBY WELL 8PENT.

Editor ot Kanaas Farmer: You will

find' enclosed my cheC1t ror your adver

tising blll. 1 conalder this money well

spent as 1 have been getting lot. ot In

quiries through the Kanaaa Farmer.-J.

D. Spangler. Sharon, Kan.. breeder of

large type Poland China hogs.

w. A. SCHMIDT, Box 194,
"

.

Independence, 1Ca�t1.

Tbe BIll' Grand American Handicap at

Chlcaco Shot a Hero Into the

Shootlnll' World •

Fred Shattuck, of Columbus, Ohio, the

winner of the Orand American Handicap

gBve' such a demonstration ot pluck that

hid name will alwaya be prominent In the

shooters Hall of Fame. The race Is tor the

best score out of 100 targets, After 80 had

been shot one man had missed only one

and several only two and three. Shattuck

had missed tour. The last 20 targets try

a man's mettle and Shattuck knowing this,

'counted hlmselt In Ihe ra� though some

thought he had little show. He had the

grit and skill to break tho.e laat 20 without

a miss which !rave him a total of 96 . All

eyes were on Shattuck now, when It was

learned that three other leaders In the race

haa missed enough to maKe theIr score 96

and tie him. His 20 straight under .uch a

strain aa that WAS marvelous shooting. The

'four men who were tied then had to shoot

It oft on a .trlng ot 26 targets. This Is

the most gruelling text ot all. Shattuck

was at 19 yards. Two men had an ad

vantage ot hlm-nne at 16 yards and one at

17 yards. The referee lined up behind the

tr,ur men and the race started anew. "Dead!

dead!" he shouted. as Shattuck broke bird

nfter bird. It was not a runaway race for

all were scoring breaks with clock-llke reo

gularlty. The 25th bird was reached-all

ho.d mt"sed but Shattuck.· Crack! and he

breaks the target clean as a die. Then a

gr"at shoout for one of the gamest tlnlshe.
ever recorded-46 straight. Who could beat

that'/ All hats were thrown In the "tr til

J<'red I:!hattuck. Shattuck lav much Im

portance upon the tact tqat he u80d U'MC
Steel Lined Shells which have a tough band
ot 'steel around the smokeless powder. No
nth"r shell made has this Improved teatllre.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITV
Oft.,.. " til. Jll4e.,.lIClelloe Commerel.. 001..... J'ort, 80lI0......

ofter "malll _I.. Write t.... ..... t.

NOBTBWWI'BBN BtJ8DOIIIII GO'LI.ID01I.&Jm JfO_AL lK7JlooL.

_trt... Jt�b.'
Complete COUI'II4I. 10 Bookk..plDIro 8horth.nll, 'l')opewrltlDg, Normal aDd ClvU &er.

'rice. Good moral city. Llvlq espen_ ....o_ble. Write tor cat..OIl'.
J. W. 1IarpIe, .....

.

r..:;; •__... 'd .....
� IL D: "".0"',10..,,,

earn to raw

n. .p.ld 01 art jro&dly 0/-
.

I.,.. ,""t.,. oNorturaitiu
tlaaft afty of tA. otlaw Iro-
'Ulforu.

. .

The Reid School of
���1Lopeka�l(aD8a8

. I

,. tla. oltlut and "..�
uuful art .claoo1 hi t1a. ..,.
Att.,. .pm y_r .,.d.,.,.'
.."Ila.l/n to foJy iJ..ir fa;
hOft. BOCIrd hi T... ;.
,c1a.a� tlaaft hi larg.,. C;hu.

For ;ftformGhOft add,....
.

Reid School of Art�
Crawlord BU..,To..-1ra. Kaa.

least 1.400.000,000 dozens of eggs In'
the course of a year, When hard Itimes run up against such facts as

these there Is going to be a change
for the better. And this Is why� From
the cash Income derived from these
sales the current farm purchases are

made for the individual and household

needs, In the dally or weekly visits to
the country and village stor-es. High
prices for this and other produce help
to Increase the output, Month by
month the command of the farm over

the . products of industry give proof
of a demand whlc.h merchant and
manufacturer are quick to recognize
as the advent of better times. The

turning point between bad times and
better' times Is to no I�slgnlfl.cant ex

tent the work of the patriotic Amerl·
can hen. Hats off to her!-Wall
Street Journal. .

We are prone to
.

Imagine that all

things emenatlng trom Wall Street I
have a sulphurous smell. coming from I

Hat. Off to tne Hen that place which is neither In the

Primary as tlie great crops are heavens above nor In the earth be-
I

among the thlllgs that make for farm neath. But this tribute to the hen

prosperity and business recovery, from that far famed street convinces

tbey are ably supplemented by such us that there Is at least one person

Bubsldlary &e:l�ll:ces of farm revenue age there, who has neither club feet

as come from' dall'jing' and poultry Cil�,a forked tall.

raising. In 1899' the farm value of '-It Is singular that this enconlum on

eggs produced In this country was the hen should come ,from a place so

$144,286,168. That was when prices far away from home. but things at

were comparatively low, During the home are otten unappreciated. prob-jcurrent year the price has ranged ably because "familiarity breeds con- .

tram 16 to 40 cents a dozen at St. tempt." But whether at home or

Louis, or Cully twice that of eight abroad the old hen Is not appreciated
years ago. It Is, therefore, easily at her true value. Wall Street, and It

within the facts to say that the Amer· knows the v� lue of money. appraises
lean hen now adds to the Income qf ner eggs at ,280.000,000 per year,

the farm in eggs alone no less than while Secretary Wilson values poultry
$280,000,000 a year. and eggs at ,600,000.000 per year;

Few people appreciate how much still the halt has not been told. for no

these minor sources of farm Income one knows the amount of poultry and

belp to turn the tide, from depression egga that are consumed at home. An·

. to prosperity. 'There are at a rough other thing not taken Into .account
estimate 200,000,000 laying hens (rooa- When computing the valuation of the

ters are excused) In the United States hen, Is the economical cost of her IIv·

responsible for the production' of at Ing, and her services as mald-ot-all
work In picking up things that go to

waste. On the ordinary grain farm

the hen gets her own living from

things that would otherwise be lost,

If the hen was not there who would

pick up the scattered grain around the

farmyard? Who would gather the

grains from among the chaff of the

oat and wheat stack? W.ho would

roam around all day into every corner

of the farm seeking Its own food, were

the hen not there? Then again, note
the benefit tho hen does In eating the

bugs and insects that are on every

farm, which If allowed to go unmolest·

. ed would soon ruin .any farm. Also,

the mlllions at. seeds from noxious

weeds and plants that would overrun

all the country, and these waste prod·
ucts she turns into the most delicate

and concentrated of foods in the shape

of an egg and gives us the most de·

IIcious of dishes In the form of fried

chicken and chicken pot-pie! Wall

Street may doff its hat to the hen and

the Secretary of Agriculture make her

a most profound bow. but her triumph

will not be complete till all the people
of the earth call her "Blessed."
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YOU CA.'II GET A taO,GO OOUB8B FOB
f8'.lICI-HOWf

B, enrolllnc with us before Oct. l.t, and
presenting a copy of t)1ls ad at time of en·
rOiling. Anthony Bualne&8 College offer.
coursea In bookkeeping, shorthand, typewrlt.
Inl, penmanahtp and all eommereia!
branche.. Write toda� ror circular "0"
to

ANTHONY BUSINESS COLLEGE,
J. lII. Smith. Bsr,. Anthoo,., 1UuuaB,

YOU NEEDN'T
DIG FOR MONEY

A thOl'Olllrh baaln� edaeadoa
PDta 70U oa the hi&'hW87 to IUC

-.
If 7011 want 10 rise qalckb' 10

this world' make up 70ur mlDd
DOW to take a

CompleteCo_
lo buIIl_ tralnlq. WheD

c:ompeten�1 we will find 70\1 .a
position woere the chancel for
promotion are aood and even

the first Balaey profitable.
Write for Free CatalOi'.

Lawreace BaaiDeu CoIleee
I.awreDc:e. Kansas.
Oldest B"s.-ness Co/Ice

ill Ka.stU.

MlS8011BJ AUCTION SCHOOL.
Summer term opt'ned Augult 2, 1909,

with a large attendance.
Another 'lerm opened Auguat 80 or you

can 8tart In at any time durlnc August
and finish In September. The one tuition
pays for both terms should you wish to

put In the time. This I. the largeat school
of the kind In the world and only one

where students make bonatlde sales. 80
paged catalo&, tree. Carpenterphone Auc
tioneering & 'Mall course now ready.

lV, B. CARPENTBR, President,
Box 1[, F" Trenton. BI880nrI.

YOUNG MEN BARN PAIlT
betore starting to school: 'f
they wish. Our school Ie

well established. Located

In a clean, moral city. Hun·
dreds or gmdua.tes tilling
good posl tlons, which are

furnished tree. Write tor

propOSition and Journal sent

free. Address J. D. Byers.
Pres" Chanute Buslne.. Col·
lege, Chanute, Kan.

Beautiful Bo"k, containing more thao 10
fine specimens ot Penwork, FREE to all who

wish to 1mDrOve their Penmanship. Addr8lla

THE HAU8AM SCHOOL,
n" ... ��l'I ". 1I1I1"hl;n;...;.:n�.�=;.

TelegraphyLearn , H f •• � .. 'vi H ()' , I I
•

�, ! "" '

n .... , I, I �,I r� � "t A"', ! r;
r , 't.

PENMANSHIP BY MAIL
,I ,,"-j� " HCo(, 'f rH\ ;,') (P

And earn trom US.OO to
$166.00 per month. We
have railroad wires giving
actual experience. Owned

. and operated by the
A. T. & S. F. Ry.

11���.I!!�r Write tor Illustrated
. �- catalog. Desk F.,

8ANTA FE TBLEGRAPH 8CHOOL,
"'onphR. KnnCilRR.

An Opportunity
For' a Man with Money

We want to correspond with you, if you have

the breadth of mind to grasp the possibilities of

our proposition, the resources to play your part in

it, and the force of will to make you an enthusi

astic assistant in helping us to carry it out-this.
one of the rare opportunities to join in developing a

tremendous success. This is not a "get-rich-quick"
scheme; the proposition is a success as it stands.

But with the proper assistance there are greater

possibilities we want to tell you about. Write to

US, whether you have much or little money. Get

the facts and judge for yourself.
Addre.. , Secretary, 331 Shew.,. BIela,. Kanau Cib'.U.S.A.
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HOME C·'I�CLE \'�i[�:it�:X��k���V:�ht&�n��:g�:'
,

ments for a Fairies' wash day." ,

I Then all was hurry and bustle

I throughout the kingdom. Some

I
brought the pods of milkweed for tubs,
while others filled them with water
from the brook.

,

All, of the ladies were down on their
knees .. looking over the great piles of
clothing, while the Fairy Nurses, arter
putting their tiny baby charges to

taining to the mistletoe. Ears of corn sleep in a real fairy ring, stood at the

gilded may be used for ornamentation
I
tubs and rubbed, and rubbed, nn the

also. If obtaina.ble, a bunch 9f golden
I little washboards made from the tops

rod and cat tails both plucked full of some tough' old toadsto(l�" . that

length should be placed in the' hall or, grew near.

a corner of the reception room. At last the Fairy washing lay in
The amusements of the evening are great white heaps on the ground. But

left te the taste' of the hostess.-Mrs. I what could they do for lines?
McPherson in an Exchange." I Gauzewing fastened Princess Heath-

erbell's very best new Paris ball-dress,
A Penny Party. made of the finest threads of milk-

A decidedly' instructive, novel and weed and thistledown to a low branch

interesting game recently given at an I of a shrub that grew beside her. But,
informal little gathering was a pro- I

oh dear! there came along a sudden,
nounced success, especially among little mischievous .breese that blew It

the juveniles.
. over the neighboriJig leaves, and in a

Each guest in turn was .handed a minute there ",as nothing left of the

pencil and pad at the top of which I Princess Heatherbell's, very best and
was an exact reproduction of a penny,

I
newest gown.

both obverse and reverse; each' one I Then all' at once the fairies saw a

was allowed one minute in which to
'

procession of spiders coming. : Big
write his or her answer to the query' I spiders and little spiders, 'fat spiders
propounded. Tci the one having the' and, thin spiders, black' spiders and
greatest number'of correct answers a" gray spiders, and at the head of them
prize -was given. , I all was a very great, big, fat black

T�e interlocutor read from a slip grandma spider, with beautiful yellow
upon which were written both queries stripes running down the center of
and answers as follows: .

. her back.
QUES'flONS ANI> ANSWERS. I They paused before the disconso-

Q.-Why is a pennyHke a messen- late Fairies, and great grandma Spt-
ger? Ans.-One sent. I del' addressed them thus:
Q.-What part' of' a penny, repre- "Oh, Gauzewing, Chief Lady of the

sents a spring fiower? Ans.-Tulips Fairy Queen's Wardrobe, and Silver
(two lips on head). shine, Chief Ffrst,'Assistant: we know
Q.-\Vhat part of a penny resem- of your trouble and we have come to

bles a stove? Ans.-Llds (eyelids on help you. Many a time have you
head). driven a fat, juicy fiy to our web when
Q.-Why is a figure on a penny like we were hungry. and many a time

a term employed, In early history? have you helped us to mend our

Ans.-Because' It has a first settler. homes when they were damaged by
(Indian.) wind or rain. Scattered through the
,Q.-What fruit does a penny stand forest swing our homes in the gentle
for? Ans.-Date. night breeze. Softly they sway to and
Q.-What part af a fowl do you find fro. Hang your clothes there. oh, gen

on a penny? Ans.-Feathers. (In- tie fairies. and we will guard them un-

dian head dress.) til the dawn."
Q.-What animal can you elucidate

from a penny? Ans.-Hare (hail' 'on
head.)
Q.-What part of a mountain does

a penny represent? Ans.-Brow
(brow of Indian).
Q.-What part of a wheel? Ans.-

Rim. '
' ,

Q.-Why is a penny like a polie.» ,

men? Aus.-Because it is a copper, I

Q.-'Vhat part of a penny -resem

bles a motor-car? Ans.-Shield (wind
shield).
Q.-''''hat part of a penny is like a

river? Ans.-The mouth (Indian's). I
A Corn Party. -':'Ray T'rum Nathan, in Pictorial Re·

I,'A corn party is an easily arranged ,

view.
'

and appropriate form of entertain-
ment and is seasonable from the, :rip- The Fairies' Wash Day. i
ening of the corn onward. Gauzewlng, Chief Lady of the Ward- '

The invitations and menu should be robe to the Queen of Fairies, was in
written' on corn colored paper. and if despair. It had been a very rainy:
one is artistic: an outline of an ear of season. and the fairies had continued :
corn on the menu card would 'be ap- their nightly revels, in spite of cold I

propriate, in which case the menu and damp. Now not a dress remained
should be written on the ear outlined. in the Royal Wardrobe that was fit to
A single line or couplet from Hia- be seen.

I
watha would be in order also, as: She looked at them oritically,'
"Stood the maize in all its ,beauty."- Grass-stained. torn. crushed, muddy!
Hiawatha. Dress after dress she put aside, until
The" hostess can arrange the menu only on� dress was left for the Queen. I

to suit her taste in all excepting the and none for the Princesses May- I

cake, which is a distinguishing fea- blossom and Heatherbell, I
ture. i :'It is unique and is made and "What shall I do?" exclaimed
arranged as 'follows: Make as for roll Gauzewing to her Chief First-Assist
jelly' cake 01' any cake not.itoo rich, ant. Silvershine. "If only, Cobweb
bake in long pans. and while. warm and Moonbean)., the ,Court Dress·;
cut in, slices at least one inch wide- makers. were here I could order new

two inches is better. Two sizes will ones; but ,the Queen sent them away,
be needed. Half the number will 'b8 yesterday to Paris for ,the new fash- !

required two inches less in length- ions, What shall I do! The Queen
the longer ones should be fifteen will banish me to live among mortals!
inches in length. Cover each slice Oh, dear-oh. dear!" and she buried
with. Icing, and arrange on a large her face in the pile .of garments be-
platter or try in the form of a cob- fore her.

'

house. afterward fill the inside space "Speaking of mortals." said Silver
-with the whitest and plumpest of shine cooly, from her perch on a

popped corn, Half the quantity may swinging grass-blade. "Why don't �
be dampened and rolled in red sugar you imitate them and have a wash I

if liked' and mixed with the white. day? I am sure we have watched"
Heap the corn as high as possible. them at work often enough to- know IThe cake can be used as a center how to do it. and you remember how,
piece if desired. clean and white the clothes look hang- :
Napkins having' ears of corn out- ing on the line in the moonlight. '

lined in corners with crimson or corn "The very thing!" cried Gauzewing.
colored silk should be used. 'starting up from her thistle-top chair.
Hanging lamps should be festooned- ..«Quicl,. Silvershine. and summon all

and, looped gracefully with cheese the Royal Servants. and all the others
cloth of either crimson or corn COI01;.' you can find. This is the night the
An ear of crtmson corn should be sus- Queen and the Princesses visit the
pended from the chandelier; the maid "wise old Owl who lives in the depths
who i's found. standing under.' it can" ,of the darl,est forest. to find out what.

be. k!��e�, according to ,�he ':law . per- . the coming year has in store for us

''\ I,'; l:nilcb Otner.
Le� us help each other;
This day must we t ry ;

1\Tait not for another,
Time Is flitting by,

Let UB"- cheer each other;
Give the ready smile;

Thinking of another.
Sh,ort'ene every m lle,

Let us love each other,
"Tis a rule of god;

wnen- we love another,
Love doth U8 enfold.

Helen Elizabeth Oool ldge.

The Girl THat Rides the 'Plow.
Ye city belles that stand and primp
Before the glass each day.

And try to put some color where
The bloom has fled away. I

Beqold' your countrx cou"tn'8 enarms,
And at her freshness 'bow; -

'rhe morning kisseR her lips red
While riding father',!: plp'v.
I saw her drive the team afield,
And mount the Iron lleat .

As lithe as any kitten wlien
It "pring. wt th cushtoned, fee,t. ,

'l'he city miss wltll lazy yawn/ "

And ,m!,rble race and, brow '
,

Was sleeping Mf'the last nlght's' dance,
While Cere's ro�e ,he PIO\�.

Tile one Is like the, Clower that grows
, Within a sunless room;' ,

The other drinks, the richer bloom.
The other di'l.nks God's morning air

That gl\'es the richer bloom,
The one may pound the strident keys
No music, we'lI allow;

The other sings the world's bread-song,
The' while she rides the plow,

When "fa8hlon''; gilded race Is run.
And time haa left his scare

On powdered beauty thattonce .hone
LI�e ..meteoric, stare. , "-

Then who will preaa her paInted lIpa.
Or breathe the lover's vow?'
Whllll'summe,' thn" wnh'rosy blush
The :glrl that rides the -plo.w. '

-Lilian Cheney In Far World,

He Was Very 'Angry.
A hardware dealer wrote the follow

ing to' -hts wholesale house: "Dere
sur: .I receve de stove which i by .

alrite 'but whyvdon't you send' me no,

feet. what is de use of de stove when
he don't 'have no feet·/ I am loose tu
eustumer sure ting by no having de
feet and as dat's no very pleasure to
me. what is de matter wih you? Is
not �y trade moneys so good like an

othel\',ttian's you loose to me my trade
and ',�l. .am very angry for that, and l
now tells you dot you are foolish and
no good. I send you back at once you
stove tomorro for sure bekaws you are
such foolishness peoples.

Yurs respecdfullee. '

"P: S. since i I wrote you dis letter i
find de feet in de oven, excuse to Die.",
-Ex.

"

September 1 0 1 !l09

-,'

�HAIR GOODS
SPECIALTIES

,

Write to us for information about
the best human hair switches. puffs,
crowns, transformations, and all the
newest arrangements. We can
match any hair. "::Prices for puffs
from $1.50 up. , For swttches $2 to

$t2.50.

�ansas Mail Order Service
THE MILLS co., TOPEKA.

-------_._---------_

Then all the fairy Iadtes seized all

armful of their gauzy draperies. and

away they sped. Soon throughout the
,forest hung the fairy garments. sway,

ing in the wind, each watched over by
a friendly sptder ; and Iongvbetore the
nrst streak of dawn warned the, fairies
1t was time to hide from �""'�1 sight,
all the snowy dresses were l>ack in
place in the Royal wardrobe.. and

only the dripping spiderwebs were
left to tell the story,
And now on a pleasant summer

morning, little .boys and little girls
who go out very early b�ore the SUD

has risen very high in the east. -will
nnd the spiderwebs .sttll ,glistening
with the drops left from last night's
�airy washing.-Emma F. Bush, in
Successful Farming.

Cabbage Salad.
Shred one-half of a, medlum-stzed

cabbage. and pour over it the follow,

ing: Three-quarter, cupful" of ,trick
sweet cream. one-half teaspoonful of

salt. sprinkle of pepper. and three tao

bleapoonfuls of sugar. Stir thorough
ly and add three' tablespoonfuls of

vinegar.-Ex.

,-

Cedar Rapids,

··Th.e NeW' France of .A.Rn.erlc�"

lowe..

w. L. DeCloW", Prop.

DeClovv"s
i

'

Horses
At the Interst..t. Live
Stock an.d Borse SiloOW'

So. St. Joseph, Mo•• Sept.
20 to 25 Inclusive

I will be at St. Joseph on the above dates with
30 stallions and mares freshly imported.

"DeClow's Horses" Mean
Vsef�1 Horses.

I want to meet every man who wants to buy a

pure bred stallion or mare. .Begin at the foundation
head of pure breeding. Now is the time. Don't
wait as good horses are' becoming scarcer and high
er each year.

REMEMBER, I am importing only the very' best

in quality and breeding that grow m France-blue
ribbon exhibition stock.
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her. Is no style In shirtwaists more unt

ali)' becoming than those laid In tuoks

Ihe shoulders. The illustration ahow.

1011'. of simple construction, well adapted
he wash fabrlca, such a8 linen, madraa,
!!01lI and pique, 8S well aa tatteta, and

gee. The pattern Is cut In' 6 alzes 32

41 Inches bust measure, Size 36 will

1111'0 � I" yards of 36 men material.

pattern of this lJIustration wlJl be

!ell to any adure"s upon receipt at 10e

stomps 01' sIlver.

•

A'
8505--A iUodJah Skirt.

trim, nt tr-aot tve 8t�'le tor general wear

�hown In the aocompanyfng' illustration.

t� a flye-gored tllorlel having the edge
io fronl gore finished In tuck effect.

e
ong' tho materials suitable for develop

nn� aro sCl'ge, panama, silk. linen and

t
bray. The nat tern II!J cut in 6 alzes-

1,0 30 inches waist measure. Size ae re

pes .[ YRI'ds of 44 Inch material.

/ttern Illustrated wlJl be mailed to any

\.�;.ss upnn receipt at Joe 'In .tamp. or

1'I�5�7-A I'reU,y Httle French n.....

Inl� III lie mdel shown here Is one of the

II I .esl �nd most attractive that the aea

e,,�" g I\'on us. The long walated F:ench

II
S hn \'0 always ·been tavored' tor the

d\IOIR. and this one Is unusually aimple
eromln:::. It 19 made ot aheer white

h

a

11

't
1-

I o
dimity trimmed with band. at Swl.. InMer

tlon. Other material. .uch aa nalnsock,
lawn, China .Ilk, challl., albatro.. and

oashmere are available tor'reproductlon. Fe.)"

a child at & yra., 2'4 yard. ot 86 Inch

material la required. Sl••• 3, 6, 7 and 8 yrs.

.J

8111O-A Daln.,· Frock For a Little OJrl.

Sheer white nalnaook wae used In ;.he

making ot thl. quaintly ..mole little dre88.

'fhe tulnes. ot the ahort-walsted body Is

laid In tin. tuck., or It may sImply be gath
ered. The tull ahort aklrt' la tlnlshed by a

deep hem and joIned to the belt. A simple
<le.lgn In eyelet embroidery lenda a touch

ot dalntlne.. to the square yoke, aleeve

capa, and belt, although all over embrotd-

. ery or lace may be used. The pattern Is

cut In three alaea 2. 4. 6 yeara. The 4 year
Blze requIre. 2'" yarda of 36 Inc'" material.

.
Pattern here Illustrated will be mallod to

any addr.... upon receipt of lOc In litaraps
or silver.

EACH PATTERN 10 CEN,TS.

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Please find enclosed cents, for which send patterns as follows:

. . '

Numbel· .

;t
Le

1'. O
, , , .•.••.•R. D.•••.•• State � .

WHY BUY A C'ORN··BINDER
WIl•• Y•• Vall ..1'0..... a SLED-CUTTER

f.rOIIee'l'e.dI til. Pri•••

ltuna eII87 an� cub and aathen corn, cane,

�, or ali7thlna which III planted In.rowa

AIlk :roar lap'--t

=��".'�. ,-.�;.-
� .r.en·Corn

�:';;;�Iia---- Cutter Co. ,

m...u. JLUf,

'.

-

. ,I

What ArerWe To Qo with Ou� 801la?
(Continued fro�,page 3.)

�d the cultuFal methods lldapted to'

-the��dUrerent types; 'for these ques·
:tiona· are Importa'Dr to ... :. �tAte.,. as

to the" natton, for .In the R.ggregate
t'hey make the llatlon�s wealth and the
state's 'Yielfare" aild It Is necessary be

cause of the lack: of possible lines of

org,anlzatfon, as we· have with· com

merce and with. mines and minerals,
It is, necessary for the state and the
nation to, help In ·the development of

this, the greatest resource of them all,
and the most permanent resource.'

And further, the J!.atlonal· government,
so far as I can speak through the lim

Ited powers given me by Congress
from year. to year In: our annual ap
propriation' bill, will be only too glad
to cooperate with the state of Mis

souri anil try and' al'l'ange a definite
and consistent basis of work, so that

the work can be concentrated and
finished sooner than either could ·fln

Ish It alone. The.many demands that
are made on the National Bureau of

Soils, from all parts of the state, 'from
all parts of the country make It Im-

. peratlve that we glve our attentfon to

different places, that we scatter' our

work to satisfy the demands of the
different states; but the time Is. com

Ing, If Congress Is willing, for me to I

take the position that where the state

appropriates some money to carry on

this soil survey imd soil Investlga-
.

tlons, that the government will meet
them with an equal allotment from'
our ap�roprlatfons, and with the na

tional forces and the state forces

working together, we can evolve a

plan, a continuous plan, that will en

able us to get this Informatfon for a

state, such as Missouri, In eight or

ten years, instead, of leaving it to' the
development of the general national

policy which, whlle satisfactory to the

nation as a whole, does not give an

adequate service to any particular
state. And this is one of the mes

sages I have brought to 'l\ilssourl:
That we In Washington are glad to

see that you are doing so much for

yourselves, and would be glad lo see

you do more. We would be glad to

see your Legislature make an appro

priation of eight or ten thousand dol

lars a year, that We would, outcfour
funds derived fl10m Congress, be glad
to put In an equal amount and, by
doubling our forces, maintain I a con

stant service in the state of Missouri,
so that the classification and survey

of the state can be finished In eight
or ten years; and that III what we

would like to see done because we are

Interested 'in It from a national stand

point as well as from tlie standpOint
of the state of Missouri.

Chinch Bug. In Corn Field.

I have a thirty-acre corn field that I

have kept cultivated with a one-horse

cultivator since It was laid, expecting
to put It in wheat. Chinch bugs have.
appeared, but not very thick. Must I

abandon all hope of putting In wheat?

This field was In wheat last' year,

which was very wet, and no bugs were

seen and no wheat within a half mile

this year. I shall be pleased -to re

ceive any suggestions you may see fit

to give me.-R. H. Long, Burlington,
Kan.
It wlll not be advisable to plant

wheat In the corn which Is Infected

with chinch bugs. The corn stalks

will furnish·winter cover and the bugs
will winter in the wheat and be ready
to attack It next spring. If the corn

were cut up and entirely removed

from the ground and the field thor

oughly dlsked and harrowed previous
to seeding the wheat, the chinch bugs
might be largely removed or destroyed.
However, doubtless the safer plan
would be to abandon the use of this

field fol' wheat next season .

We have had a similar expel'ience
to the one which you describe" in

which we sowed rye and wheat In corn

t.hat was' infected with bugs. The re

sult was that the bugs were very bad

in the grain the next season and in·

jured the crop very badly.i Besides
this, the field was a source of infec·

tion for other fields In the' neighbor
hood.

Prof. Bainer, of Colorado Agricul

tural College, is authority 'for this

statement: "Hand separator cream

produces better butter than that sep

ol'ated by any other method. The

(�eep shotgun can surrounded by cold

water, Is second best; pans and

crocks are third best; and the water

dilution method comes last."

'l'Ile:r .. , Un JII'GItMtu& .... ..
ohrome' I_aier 1t1I41I.a Wltll- lit... It1Itb
h.ld o. 'the tiNe b,. 1JIrl... wiNe CD _la)
114.. �o•• ClAD ....1,. fit tIl_ to ..,..
mall:.· ot tina.
The,. oost oDl,. ..... oll.-hatt ali _...

as tlrea.

, ,

Punoture Proof lon.Stlddl••
Will ..n 40ubl. th.lr 00. _'",

1'004 roda. o. rouI'h, ruu,. or rookJ'
road. th.,. wI)1 ...... over hatt the tiN

espe_. b...de. 401.. aWIl1r wltll P1III'O
turee all4 e1d4ltJa.,
Th. oDl,. protect.. tlaat ........ laeat

or chat. til. U....
lJual'alltM4 to I'l'" IlOO4 -...lee &Il4 ..

...... th.-tl....
O....r f.,'''' _14 ... lut tlane ,._
FI..4 tor fne oatalell' &Il4 oar ......

'

otter,
,C

LEATHER,.TIRE GOODS CO.
-=-='=:�.

Savemoney and get better fence. Write today
for Information about fence: you will also cet 8

.ample of the lltay that never IIlIps and our fao
tory_prices thatwill Interestyou. .

fl. F. STRUTHERS, PEORIA,ILL.

,.",.
rEAR

80••
.1IAIIA1IrEE

We buDd allals.·11l
atatioDeryorportaltle
tJ'1)8. Hopper jacket
or' water ..nk eoo].
Inc. Inducements to
Introduce in new 10-
calltt.. Write ltat>

I Inc alse wanted.
.,

WI'I'7W I.ONWO.K. 00.

IJfl7 W.'� I"1fIII .�. K•••••0'''....

'ISC_nt.aRod.
tlt....!DeliB�I'-, ••dOl'!Deh I ... tor ·11IOh,II ....

�!Dchl .1. tor a "..JDeIl
Fence. IO-IIIOh Poalk7

·l'eDCllII .. LoW.'prt_e...r

=otr=;'rltt'::r:�:
ICl1''''''''N .lIOti...t .UIIO••,'"
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burner open
without any
i njuriou,s
effects what-
ever.

On a c,
count of its
being burned
in permanent
brass fixtures
attached to
walls and
eeilings.Aeet
ylene IS much
safer than smoky, smelly oil lamps which
can easily be tipped over.

For this reason the Engineers of the
National Board of Insurance Under
writers called Acetylene safer than any
illuminant it commonly displaces.

In addition to all these advantages,
Acetylene light is inexpensive.

An Acetylene light of 24-candle power
costs only about 31 cents for ten hours'
lighting, while for the same' number of
hours regular oil lamps of equal volume
cost about 6 cents in kerosene, chimneys
and wicks on the average.

,** *
,

Consider this carefully and you'will
nardly wonder at the fact that there are

today no less than 176,000 town and
. country homes lighted with home-made
Acetylene, made from "Union Carbide."

Once a month some member of the
family must dump a few pounds of Union
Carbide in a small tank-like' machine
which usually sets in one eorner of the
basement. .

This little tank-like machine is auto
matic-it does all the work-it makes no

gas until the burners are lighted and
stops making gas when the burners are

shut off. .

The lights located in every room in
your house, on your porches; "in your horse
and c,ow barns, or barnyaras and chicken
yards if you like, will all be ready to turn
on with a twist of the wrist or a touch of
the button at any time of the day or night.'

No city home can be as brilliantly or

as beautifully illuminated as' anyone of
these 176;000 homes now using Acetylene.
Won't you let us tell you how little it

will C08t to make this

'��\II;rI{'/ time-saving, money-
�'� 114j:�� saving, beautifying
:; ':;;,,4;', light at your own·

=\
- home?

"

� Write us today

fl'IIJ_,,,,,,,,,.\�� �:u:e �ld rh��v J��:
roomsJou have, and

receive our estimate an books giving
full information. Just address,
UNION CARBIDE SALES CO.

Dept, A,I8 Adami St. Chicago. III.

·TH·E.· BOVEE FURNACES
"
..A're -the Best H'eatlng Plant .old for ReSidences,

Churches, School Houses and Stores.
'1
f In buying the Bovee Furnace you get the

benefit of the manufacturer's price of manu
f$.cturing by thousands on the most improved
machiaery. We can sell at a profit for what
it costs others to manufacture.

" We manufacture furnaces from careful
:.,,ti·s�e:ntific tests and they actually require one-

"tn�a,;"" less
.

fuel .

..
.

than other fur
naces: We' use

the smallest pos-
· i sible·fire-pots and the largest possi

· ble combustion chambers which gives
'the utmost heat from the fuel con
,·sumed.

Our furnaces have a perfect HOT
',BLAST VENTILATING SYSTEM
that i�sures pure air and saves a large
amount of fuel.

'1'0 those desiring to buy a heating plant,
·

we will furnish free of charge complete plans
by the best heating engineers.

. .

BOVEE GRI'NDEA FURNACE· W'OR"S,
Waterloo, Iowa198 8th Street.

RICH .MEN�S 'CHILDRE
By Geraldine BODner

Copyright 1906 by the Bobbs-Merrlll Company.

(Continued from" laBt we�k.)
. "How could they do It?" the girl panted
to herself. "How could they ever do sucn
a thing?"
She did not suspect Dominick. She could

not have bclleved he 'was party to such an
aclion unless he ha<1 told her 80 with bl.
own lips. As she hurried on the thought
! hat thl. was the woman he had bound him
self to for the reat of his life mingled with
t he other more pognantly hateful- thoultiltl,
with a last sickening sense of metchedn.)Y9.
The suddao, aghast. conacrcusneae. or. ,'11""".
of an abrupt demolishing of the·.'t>.l'easant,
familiar Bettlnga of a life lhat never comes
! 0 some, came to Rose that evening aa ..he
ran home through the fog. .

She entered the "ouse noiselessly and s"ed
"£I to her room. It was time to dress for
dinner, and an old woman servant who had
once b\len her nurse was waiting to ho: r>
her. The ml,tre88 and maid were on terms
or affectionate Intimacy, and the prOgl'ess
or the toilet was generally enlivened by gos
sip and laughter. Tonight the girl was 81n·
gularly stlent., I'espondlng ,..Ith monosyllable.
and somettmes not at all to the remarles c.C
her a•• lstant. AI the woman drew tile fast
enIngs of hoI' drel� together, she 0)0111,1 "e�1
that the boily the gown clipped so ctosr
quivered. like the caSing of maohlnery, vt
brn t lng to powerful concuastcne within.
The allence that continued to hold her

throughout dinner paned unnoticed, ae Gane
wos there and onllvened the pa.sage ot tho
1Y fnl lIy contributing an almost unbroken
st.renm ot talk. The night pefore he had
beou 10 a play, the plot of Which, and Its
ntH'l?lnpment In four' acte, be now related
\\'11 h a fullness of detail which testified to
} he otoseness of his attention and the ac
curacy of his memory.. As each course WBI
I'Plnoved from the table, and the young man
('ould once more give hi. undivided attention
10 the maltar of dl.cou ...o, he leaned back
In his chair and took up-the dropped thread
with a freeh zeet and some: such rebark ae:.

"In the beginning of the. next 'act, the
hero cornea In with his hat on, and tlrllt he
saya"-and so on.

.

With each of these renewals Clf the nar
ra live the Bonanza 'Klng .uh.lded againsthIs chair back In a limp attitude, Itarlngwith gloomy fixity at hi. boy,' 'and expellinghI. breath In a lonll' audible rush of air,Which was sometimes a .Igh and lome time.
approached the proportions ot a groan.
At tb e end of dInner, when Gene an

nounced h Is Intention of leaving as he wal
to ottonel R. vaudevtlte 'performance, theolel rn a n hegn n: to show signs of revivinganimation, gOing so far as politely' to a.khi. son where he was going and withwhom. HIs manner was marked by a
warm, hearty encouragement tie he 'Mld"Get the whole vaudeville program dow';
by heart. Gene, and you can tell It to u.
tomorrow night. There'll be about twelve
parts to It. and Roee .Can order two extra
�ourses for. dinner. and�we:'mlght hire some
men wIth' stringed Instruments for an ac-
companiment." .

Gene, with Innocent :,' . good-humor, re
sprmded gaily.
"A I! right. fathter;' !I'II. v,lve It my best

attention,
.

and If . thine'.' anything es
pecIally good, I'll report to you. You and.
Rose mllrht like to .·go some night."
HI. father, dl.appolnted tbat his shatt

had made no Impre.slon uoon the younll'
man's In\,ulnerable amiability, emitted a
8cornful snort; and maeJil no further re
sponse to Gene's cheery "Good night."
"There," he said. in tonell expre88tnJ.!

his 'rallef, as the portiere droll�d behind
his 80n's department figure, .Utt�ti! gone!
Now. Roeey. you and I can have a talk."
"Yes," said hIs daughter, 10Qklng at her

(·offpe-cup. "that's what I wanted'.. 1 'want

:,�p:!';,,,c a )ong talk with you'· tonight,
IIFtr(' away:' said the Old 'man. "I've

had 10 listen to that fool for an hour, and
It's broken my spirit. You can say any-
Ihlng you Ilk"." .

"Not here." �nld ·hls da.ughter; "In the
.ltpn<t-I·o01n. I'll go In there and walt for
you.,n
"Why not here? What's the matter

wIth here? I IIkp. It better than the slt-
Unit-room. I'm more comfortable."
"N,? the servants wilt want to clear the

t.hlngs away. and I don't wllnt them to hear
what 1 say."
"Tell the servants to go to hell," said the

old man, who. relieved .by Gene's depart
ure, was becoming more ·cheerful.
"No, this I. something-something IBr

loue. I'll go Into the slttlng-ro"m and
walt for you. "'hen you've fInished your
coffee, come In.''
She rose from her chair and 'walked to

the door. He noticed that she was un
u.ually unsmiling and It occurred to him
that she had been so all through dinner.
"What Is It. honey," he said, elCtendlng

hlB hand toward her, "short on your allow-
ance?" .

"Oh. no, It'. just-just something," she
said, lifting the portiere. "Come when
you're ready. I'll be there."
She walked up the ball to the slttlng

room and there sat down In a low chair
before the cillmney piece. The chili of the
fog had penetrated the house and a fire
hnd been kIndled In the grate. On Its quiv
ering fluctuation of flame she fixed bel'
eyes. With hEl" hands pressed between her
knees she sat Immovable. thinking of what
she wall gOing to say. and 80 nervous that
the blood sang In h�r .ears and the palms
of her hands. clasped tight together. were
damp. She had never In her life shrunk
.0 before an allotted task. It sickened
her and she was determined to do It, to
thresh It out to the end. When she heard
her father's' step hi' �he ba.ea&,e 'her' heart
began 'to beat like a woman's waiting for
her lover. She �t�alght.�ned herself and
drew an Inspiration from the bottom' of
her lun·g. to try to give' herself breath
wherewith to soeak.
'The. old man flun&, hlmser.f. Into an
arm-chair nt one side" o'f' th'El fIre-place.
jerked n smal! table to hI. elbow. reached
creaklngly for an. ash tray, nnd. hnvlnJ."
made himself coinfortnble. took his cigar
from his mouth and said,
"Well, let's hear about thIs 118rlous mat

ter that's making you look like' a tragedy"
queen."
tilt Is' serious." ehe s�id slowly: "It's:

something Ihnt yoU won't like to hear"
about;'" ,'"
"Hit me wllh It," he said, wonderln&' a'·

little what It could be. "Gene's gOlle and'.
0. child could at out of my hand now."
[,ooklng Into the fire, Rose said.
"r ,,'9. Ollt. walking thh. after.'OOn and
dow" In the 1:i ..loft sareet »Ia,..· .. wom_

HOIne-made Ga�-Light
:, From Crushed Ston.e
'TWENTY years·�o the oil lamp had
J." already been driven out of the city

into the country home where gas
: could not follow-so we thought,
\ In those days. we would have laughed
at the idea of a country home lighted

, with gaslight,
But like the telephone and free mail

I delivery gaslight has finally left the city
, to : become a common rural convenience.

In the year 1909, the up-too-date
villager or farmer not only lives in a gas
lighted house, same as his city cousin, but
when he drives home on a cold, wet night

· he actually lights up his barn, his barnyard
or porches on his house with this �as-light·

by simply turning an "ignition' button
, on a post or wall,

** *
, 'And this change, seems quite like
'magic when you cOhsider that this rural
gaslight is home-mada-made by the
family itself right on the premises.

. Take fifteen minutes once a month to
make all that can be used in a' large
'p'ouse; ,',

'.' '� � • The magic. is' alf in, the strangely,
.

. �weird, manufactured stone known com
·

mereililly, as "Union Carbide."
· This wonderful gas producing sub

'stance, "Union Carbide;' lao.ks and feels
j'ust "like �ru�hed granite. ��r country

• home use It IS packed and SlilPpe<! from
'warehouses located all over, the United
·
States in sheet steel cans containing 100
'Hounds. . .'

i
� ·iUnion Carbide won't bum, can't ex

, • ·mlP.de;·and will keep inthe original pack,

age 'for years in any climate. For this
reason it is safer to handle and store
about the premises than coal.

I·,:'::':'l� �
1 j *

*
*

,

.
'�, All that is necessary to make "Union

;,:,': 'Ca.rbide'.'.. give up its gas is to mix it with
·

- bUn water-the �as, which is then
.

"lilBtantly generated, lS"genuine Acetylene.
," When piped to handsome braSs chan
· deliers and fixtures Acetylene burns with

. an' intensely brilliant, stilf flame, that the
wind' can't affect.

t ••
: ��'! . -This flame makes 'light 80 white in

..�, \ ,J(color that it is commonly called IIArtificial
·

.:,.simlight." .

,-, ,
. Eiperiments . conducted by Cornell

'Univel'Bity have proven that it will grow
:., 0 plants the same as bun-

· light itself. .

,

,

: PhYsicians "'leom
mend' Acetylene a s

a germicide and a

remedy f 0 r- eyestrain,
and it is used as an

illuminant-in fifty-four
hospitals in New York
:City alone.

Then too, Acetylene is so pure
that you might blQw out the light
.and �leep all night in a .room with the

Write for free 'catalogue with full descrip
.tion of both our Uptight and Horizontal Fur-_

'::; -naccs.

stopped me. I'd never seen her bel
WIUI Mrs. Dominick Ryan." or�
Th old man's face became a '1certain whimsical tenderness th.�dJ.generally In It when he spoke to his dtel' vanished as j f by magic. It wasa l1&'ht had I:one out. He Contollook at her with something 01' blanIn hili countenance, as If, for Ihe

n

moment of shock, every fnculty w,"In suspense, waiting for the next �He .hald his cigar, nipped betWeen a

��erst��PYn�,;:n��l'�heo��arr�ny from

"Well." he saId nutettv,
she to say to you?"
"The most disagreeable things I I

anyone ever oal4 to me In my I"�they're true. they're just too drea(]ful"
stopped. balking from the flnel dlsclo

uBU'PPOlII9 you tell me what they w
he aald with the' same almosl h
quietness.
"She said that you and Mrs. RYan

offering her monev+-a good deal of iii
three hundred thousand dollars was
amount, I think-to leave her hushon
that he could &,et a divorce from her
then-" IIhe .wallowed ns If to ,,:,
down thl. tast unbearable Indlgnltr,_'
then be free to marry me."

So Berny had told her all. If
unspoken cursee could have 1<lIlod her
would have died that moment.

'

Ills It true?" ROBe asked.
"Well. yes," said the old man. In a

fectly natural tone of dubIous conlld
tlon, "It's a fairly accurate statement
"Oh, pa"," cried hili daughter,

could you haVl> done It? How could
have done such a thing? Such a h.1
horrible thing."
"Horrible thing?" ·he repeated with

nil' of almost naive astonishment. '

horrible about It?"
.

"You know. I don't have to tell vou;
know. Doon't say to me that you d
think It's horrible. Don't make me I"
If we were suddenly thousands 01
apar-t;"
The Bonanza King knew that In

matters, In most matters Involving que"
or ethics, they were more thousands
mile. apart than she even now sus

That waa one of the rensons why he ,
have liked to kill Ker'ny, who. for tlle
time, had brought thl. dl.slmflarll)' In!
point. of view ·to hIs daughter's unwl

consideration. He spoke slowly and r.,

to gain tfme, He knew It was �!rl""1
ment In the reln.tions bet.ween n1l11�l'lt

the one creature In the world he I".�.

"1 don't want you to feci thA1

dearie," he laid easily. "MRyhf' thPrt

things In thl. matter you don't know,
or underltand. And. anyway, wh,,',.
so horrible In tryln� to 8eparate a man

woman wbo are unhapolly married
can't bear the elgh t of each other1"
"You were separating them for me,"

said In a low vol�e.
"Well, now," he answered with a 1\

rockIng movement of hI. shoulders an

manner
_
of almost bluff deprecation, ;!,

say that I wasn't, hut Buppo.e I .,,,.

She' paid no attentIon to the Ins! pSI

the .enlence. and renlled.·
"The woman aala you were.

tI

He did not answer for a mlnu!e. !M I

being that he dId not know whn! .1

hest to say, and wanted to walt nnd Ie!

make .Iatements t.hnt he could elliter
rndlct or seek to justify. '

"What made you think I wan led 10 m

Dominick 'Ryan 1" she said slowl�l.
eyes on the first.
This was a question that wenl lOt

"ore of the subject. He knew noll'

he could not put her off. or slip from

responsibilities of the ocea810.n. Drl�'
hImself to the edge of hIs chol1·. 110

,

forward and Rooke with fI slnccrltl
feeling that made his worlls \·e.')' ImP

sive.
\ '

"One evening when I was at � 11
W

came Into the sitting-room andl�' Rfdaughter In the arms of Domlll c
an

I knew that my gIrl wasn't Iho wo� h
let a man do that unleos she 10le

That was how I came to know."
HOh," said Rose in a faint tone"

ick
. "Afterward I heard f!'r.'m DOII1I11

'what his marriage was. I heal:r1 I��ml
mother, too. Then I saw his w�lr,' �as t
a better Idea from her what II \I

T
I did from either of the othOl's.

d
fellow. the mRn my dauglltel' c�;: h
was tied up In a marriage that I

uld 0
He was bound to a woman who C? ick
be managed with a club. and Doll1ln

.,om
not the kInd thnt uses a club 10 "as g
What liking he'd pad for her \I

beca
She stuck to him like a hal'llnclereadY
she wanted to get money. ",as

ella R.
hang on. feet and hands, till �"Ill1 lor
wns dead nnd then put up a c,

( n m
share ot t.he estate. Do you thl�Ie�k u

doln,.. su�·h a horrlblo thIng to "

marriage like that?"
'S a m

"Yes," said Rose. ill do. It �vaior bet
rlage. They'd taken each othOi

,he m
or for worse. They'd made
solemn promises to each othe;-.
you nor anyone else had a rig' 11

tere."
d tt'1'1I1iJllltl.

She snoke with a hard e
IIrelen!l

with something of an InflexIble, U
I ia h

positiveness, that was very U��SU3 mome
which surprised and, for e

1 • soU
silenced her father. It rose fr;; surl
of conviction deeper than fe loVes •

..motlone ot likes and dls)lkes, 0
and diS

hates, of personal satisfactIons being. �
polntment. At the core of her 1'3",11'
roots extending through all lh�"lure,tlons of her mental and morn Ihe n'

a belief In the Inviolability �If n found
rlage tie. It was a convlc 0

nor
,on neither tradition, nor reaso�;, seS,
pedlency, a thing of Impulse,

oiU gene
'heredltary Instinct Jnherltedh fr

In Ihe d

tions of virtuous women, W 0,
the dnY�

of their defenselessness, as tJ;e l110st sBC
their supremacy, knew that

Ir husb"
possessions of their lives-the led on
t.helr children, their homeStJ��ldunl I
stability. All the small. n OiUlnlCk.
occupations of her love for Dept nsid'
pltv for his sufferings, were s"'dld nOldthis greater feeling that sh�he obe)'e'
derstand <II" reason about. Instlnc!
In�Unct, elementnl as ,the d to adm"comotherhood, when she re dus�e h.d
right to break the bon
tracted.

(To be continued next weeko)
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pUB'LISH'ERS� NEWS
J'utlllwatClmle County Land.

F' I,eonard. of Olbutg.: Kan., .•tarts

\ t..rtisement In our rea.l estate de-'
ad

1 this week. He has a. very large

n�el�nrJ11s and ranches located 'In Potta
(J
I" county,

one of
'

the very best coun

�n "Ihe .Iate. WrIte for the list and

It�n j,nnsas Farmer.

The Rallroad8 Hiring Men.

ie ruilroads need tratned men : hundreds

II I)osl ttons are now open. The Na

�oHailwny TraInIng AssocIation. Kansas

"MO will furnIsh full Information, also

j �ln'l:s by man which prepares men to

.�,,,oJlslble posItions payIng $60 to $160

:onlh. See advertIsement on another

Hay Stacker Readers:

'nDlher part of thIs paper appears the

'l::lsement of. the Swanson ManutacturlnJl

�panY, who are makers of the famous

'is swingIng hay stacker. The reputa

of the manufactures has been long es-

lil:hetl ror turning out superior farm rna-

1';"" 'fhe stacker will 81 and the sever

In5(1eellon and crltlclam. It la claImed

lIS milkers that they have yet to dtscover

,,�!e dissatIsfIed user. The LewIs stacker

ullt on different prIncIples
from any other

king device of Its kInd. It Is sImple,

n� and has potnts of merit that every

IeI' contemplating the purchase of a hay
ker should carefully consIder. Swan-

Mnnufacturlng Company will gladly

e erel'),one who writes to them complete

rlllntion as' to this hay time Jabor saver.

All Iron Water SUPl>ly Tank.

,
H. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan. nas In use

his farm a water supply tank whIch he

, is one of the best investments he has

r modo. The foundatIon was made of

crete set 2
...
feet underground and 1 foot

re built " as to gIve strength to sup

I the weight above -and yet gIve room for

ville connecttons beneath. The tank

pel' Is built of galvanIzed Iron, No. 16

being' used In the lower one-thIrd of

tank. No. 18 for the mIddle section

No. 20 for the upper one-thIrd. It Is

forced with Iron draw-lug galvanized

ps such as are usee) on wooden tank•.

, tank stands 30 feet high and Is 10 feet

dlnmeter. To prevent the tank rrom

,dng over when partially empty It was

ored to the concrete foundation wtth
:

%
h stav-bol ts. To prevent collapse there

�f. �ltI�d Int��h�f;,e.to Tt�l� :��I�eh:" �����
ed all of the heavy winds since It was

II though other tanks and about 30
dmllis have blown down In thIs nelgh
hood. The tank coat about $200 and

"01 to keep our stock well supplied wIth
ter (rom one well while before Jts erection
was neceasars- to use· three. With thl.
ply tank the wind mill runs day and
hi nnd Mr. Taylol' never lacks for stock
rer.

�tl'I'IJlj]\atjjullreli'ni
Isual ill h

,e tnonlC
om a soU

he surf
'of lo,'es 8

and diS

being.
«

he l'oJllIfi
nature,
,f the "d
ion (oun
on, no�
01' sex,

roOl gen;
In the
t.he d(lY�
most sa

II' husb!lll
;,sted O!1pvidual I
:'rnlnle�.
'cpt nsidl'
did nol

e obeyed
Instlnel
to adJIIllco
Md

,eek.)

Xu Uhunges In Entrance Requirements
.at K. 8. A. C.

I has been reported that the entrance
uirement s of the Kansas State Agrlcultur
College for thIs fall would be changed.
\s \s \ncorrect, and the requirements as

bll,h.d In thl> college catalog are to be
full force. According to the catalog the
IOll'ing are the requirements for admission:
ersons orer fourteen years ot age will be
milIeu into the subfreshma·n year in anl"
I.he following ways: 1. Kansas 'teacher's
rllfleale. provided no subject Is below
'enly pel' cent. 2. DIploma receIved on
mpletion of county course of study. 3.
rllficalo of passing the gra,mmar grade or
plollla from. the high school of any cIty
C?IIIHy. 'I. Pass a satisfactory examlna
n �n Ihe common�school branches: reading,

'i"1ng" 1I'I'ltlng, geography, arithmetic,
.�"I .. Iales history, English grammar and

��lnl�)g-r.. It will thus be seen that per

Ins 0\('1' lourteen years of age may be ad-

1�1"t1 10 the "ubfreshman classes of the
ege if they have met with the above

��onalJle I'equlrements, and this. Is of es�

m�11 1!,I� "I'('st to young people who have

d' elcu the common school course of

�/, Who may, on said diploma frolll

h
Itry schnol, or certificate from grammar
001, he ndmitted to our subfreshman class,
-

It' Chicago House'wrecking CUlululny's
11',

I'aml Cottage.
Ou

hn\'e just received from the Chicas'o

re:fsWI"C,C'<lng Company, 36th and Iron
• .' Chicago. a copy of their new cata

�r\�\llICh is full 01' Interesting ·matter for

Eni b�dy Who has to buy lnatel'ial 01' equlp-

aCti\'
01' the houle. One of the most at

rou lie eXhibits 011 t he Iowa State Fair

.. tI�i S was the neat farm cottage erected

gaS C011l))any to show the size of builc1-

\"c'r�·d the qlln!it�· 01' mafel'lal which they
nde,lse fOI' $550 cnmplete. This Is In-

,e}, �f[o�' a fOlll'-room cottage, for which
I' Ih. e�1 to SUPI,I)' the entire lumber Illll

g 'H]./)I ce nalned, Of course. by chang
flInS ("�lltlons a dlffeJ'ent arrangement of

e 10,,:'
n ,be had, The cottage erected on

"'Plel
a �tate Fall' Grounds was flnlshe!'!

aillterl
fI nn the outside, but was left un�

rs mI.
on t he inside In order t hat vlslt�

his cn��l;, s::e the qUal,lty of' lumber that.

.1 Was �Lcln�, furnishes In fJiling this erder.

/l'o: hi",
1·0 eat exhibit, as It showed a

r'll�t, ii�(�1 ,'HHllity of material used In the

n'rl !!""':f'o..:
'
.. ,and a lnJ'g'e Rmount I of house�

:�I'[lIIJ"
.. !iit les III the way of 111umbtng ap�

Ini!'hp�: ftt"�l"petlll1g, I'ugs. cm'tains. !wall
I'rolls (ill

II naces, co('l<ln� sto"es, and nUln ..

011flUj !:Ij;!� things, which made the little

ITI\]\]I]!o; l.oe the nttl'netive places on the

�)n\"e, ';11111' rOll will "Tite the nddl'ess given
L�h t'l state what ldnd: of goods YOU

'1'\1/ th" �',llrChase, this company will sEmel
,1 alog', cO"erlng sanle,

�elli. the1J�tchclt ('"unly Fair.
"es of t

_8. 2n, 30 and Oct. 1 al'e the
II ('(llInt�. ht �Jtchel! County Fair. Mitch�

·Q!!t COlint.s lecognized n!J one ·or the rOl'e�
a

nUre lies in the state wilen It comes

'er{, cont.:),"('{l stocle J�aBt season there

h()wn :It
.. !fleI'Uble o,'er 100 head of horses

)�t or 'hOl�l�e fair and this season the nurn ..

;111 he nlJ� s shOwn will reach �OO. Ther'e

h'e !Ilfr�r lot thRt number nf cattle while

Senterl \
en breeds of ho�s ",III be repre�

P1"e�' n�lblg ca1lle bRrn Is Just being com

nInde lI;is{ other hl)1)1'o\,p.n1(�nts have been

�Iati()n tf) ic;eason tho1 will enable the asso-

8:1 ltillds trke good cat'e of the oxhlbJts or

:'Ina Is
1at al'C' coming'. A new I;"l'aniJ:.

��nr:fJrl.
.

'?I,�mong tl�p Ill1nl'ovements If this

n
[I,'s hut t�Chel1 countv is fortunate In manv

;Illfinf\ �Incke reputation she Is attaining a's

!
)1(0

iI�f:el
center Is onl;' ('If her most yal·

fil!:ftll "'illS', ,The fine stor.\{ show here thl�
.

)� 011P or thf' hl(!"[,"est nn(l best

In the state. OutsIde of the fine stock axht

bits there will be many other attractions

that are well worth seeIng. One whole

buildIng wltl be devoted to· the culinary de

partment and wltl prove a big attraction.

In the past the fIne arts department has

attracted much favorable comment but this
season wltl see as fIne a display In thlli de
nar tment as will be seen In any ta,ir in the

state. Thl> flower parade on FrIday wltl
be worth seeing. Thursday evenIng the

Mitchell' Oounty Breeders Association wltl

'hold 'a banquet to whIch many promInent
guests have bee,1l InvIted. It will be a big
week In BeloIt and all are cordIally InvIted

to attend. Arrangements' wltl be made to

take goo'd care of vIsItors and with ravorn

hIe weather BeloIt will ,have one of the

bIggest crowds In her htstorv.

Jllodern Conveniences and 'FarlU Lif..
There la a dIstinct advance In the standard

of livIng In the country. Aside from those

well known and much talked' of Innovations.
the telephone, rural free delivery • tmprovcd
farm machInery annd domestic conveniences,

there has In the last -ten years, developed a

demand throughout the whole United States

where 'Inteillgent farmers are' fully alive to

modern progress, for a better means of Hlu

mInation. Imnroved lamps and lanterns

have been developed, but the progress In

thIs line has not Ileen great, for a vefY good
reason that about ev"ry known means or

burnIng 011 so as to secure the best illumI

nation had already been worked out. It Is

not. probable that any great further progress
will bE} made along these lines. There has,

however, come into the rarrn home a new

means of illumInatIon which gIves to j.he
farmer the very best light which the world.
afforda. Recent Inves,tlgatlon In We,shlngC
ton show that Acetylene Is the nearest ap

proach to sunll1l1lt of' any ltIumlnent, and

as the sun Is the standard by whIch the

world sees best. the farm can now have the

beat light known. There Is scarcely a rarm

community In whIch Acetylene Is not used

by some of the- progressive farmers, and light
ror light, It Is cheaper than kerosene burned

tjnder ordInary conditions. The first In

vestment In a generator and .l'lplng Is soon

forgotten and really should not be. consId

ered, In vIew of the fact that It Is pract

cally a part of the houee and Is becomIng
as Imnortant to the house as the' chimney.
No one thinks of chargIng the cost of build

Ing a chImney up to the wood or coal bill

for runnIng the kItchen stove, and ao It

Is equally absurd to figure that the Ace

tylene generator and the pIgs 'of the house

Is really a part of the lightnIng bill. Every
house and every buildIng built In thIs cit)'
to-day Is piped for gas and wired for elec

trlclty. The. gas bill or the electrIc bill Is

really the cost of lightnIng; the rest Is the

coat of the buildIng. Since farmers have

recognIzed thIs, they have not hesitated to

pat In advance. Acetylene generatora, but

now has come a new and splendid further.
advance, Acetylene can be placed to ans

part of the farm buildings where light Is

needed. and the pIpes need not be placed
very much underground. either. By properly
dlatrlbutlng the gas jets In the farm build

Ings. light can be had Of splendId quality,
at any time. at any pnlnt.. 'fhls does away
with the lantern. and as little attachments

are now made by whiCh, as the gas Is turn

ed on, It Is Imedlately �Ighted by an electrIc

spark, all danger from matches Is elimInated.
The resul t Is that the danp:er of fire Is re

(.\uced to a minimum and the convenience ot

the system Is beyond all comparison. ThInk

of the pleasure to the fal'mer, driving home

at night. he enters the barn door and can

have the place Instantly illumInated wIthout

troubling to JEO to the house for a lantern

01' fumbling for matches B.ncl. In addition,
running no risk 01' fJre, The whole svsten1

1s 80 safe, �o ec-onomlcai and so manlfestlv
cOIl\:enlent thRt It Is more that probable
that every pl'og"l'essive farmer will soonel'

01' latel' adopt Acetylene for the honsehold

and then �xtend the system-lighting his

barns nn(l OIJl houses with gl'eat ecollOlny

and con ,·enlence.

'VIII Be I-argl'st Show.
As the date for the fourth annual exhi

bition of the Tnterstate Live Stock Rnd

Horse !'thow In this city, Sept. 20-26, ap

pl'oaclles, it becon1e8 lnore and more ap

parent that the show this year Is to be the

large_t In the history of the Interstate as

socia tlon. Every department Is filling up

with more effects than eveer Ilefore. This.
too. In a year when It was thought at the

lleJElnnlng of the call"P.algn that the Alaska

Yukon show at Seattle would aetract some

what fJ'Oln the fall shows In the central a.nd

e8stpI'n statps. The entries for the live
stock show closed on August 31 and the
haoles show thht the breeders and feedel's

hs,'e not heen p.nmtiHlful of the Importance
of the Illg anllllB I shows they have been

liberal with tht' cnlry of theIr stock for the

big shows. Wh ilo thl> Interstate Is going to

be bigger In e,'ery department than It ha.s

ever been hefore. there is one department
that Is .,-olng to 1)I'o"e a veritable surprise
to all \'Ioltors Rnd that department Is In

1101'see:, The boolcs show that over 200 head

of horse� ha\'e .been entered in the several
classcs thnt will go Into the judging rIng.
These Includp. I'cpresentatl\'es exporting
and bree,lIng stables In Ihls countr)' and will

bring- tn�ethcl' a large class of the most

magnlficcllt. animals In the Illg draft. drIver,
roadster, In fnct al tlH' lIseful bl'eerls of hor

ses and RInne will· m:ll{e a show that w111

be WOl'f 11 th(l twice nf a II'h) to the show,

The 11)3!1n ....PP1ent nf the Tntpl'state It especi
ally nl'o\1(l (If the show of horses In the'
hreed!n�' rlR!=lses nnd the entnr books show

It has a rlgh t to feel proud 01 the horse de

pal'fn1ent ne the coming show,

Chl�' COllnty Kan"a� Flllr.
�'he . Interest taken In the II\-e stock and

ag'l'i('ultlll'al divisions of the Clay county
fait· he�d at Cla:v Center last .week seems

to Indicate Ihat horse reeln.,- Is the least of

the attraction nt an�" fah". that is patronized.

by farmers, T-TpRV:\' and continuous rains

made 111" I'(Iclilp: Impossible for the fIrst

three (la \'S hut there were beUer crowds

present than on Sattirc1ay when the track

was In pxcellent ·condltton. There w�as a

nice exhibit or Rh(lrthorn cattle a few Here

f"rds, Percheron horses. a nice display of

Pola.nd Chinas an(l Tamworths exhIbited by
Earnest. S. B. Amcoats won practically all

of the pren;tlums �n Shorthorns every first

one, onlv lostn!! 1hl8 because .of a heifer not

handling well. He showe" 6 head and won

S firsts. The Poland ChIna premiums were

won hy C. W. Dingman and H. W. GrIffIths

b�th of Cla.v Center. There waa also a

lal'O'p DOUltl')' exhibit. Among the largest
p�hlhttnl's iJeln", "IY. C. Opfer and Mlk�

T�""p. '\. �, 13arnlay. VI'. C. McCulley. VIr. S.

Blnl{If'?' And others

FARMER

A Califorrthl Farm
. : .. ,

� �
,

Will :Yield a Fortune:
, t

A few acres of land cultivated carefully
means a comfortable living and money 'In

the bank.

Go while there is a chance to get good
land at a moderate price.

Low .One-WayColonistRates
'are in.effect daily from September 15 to Oc-_
tober 15, 1909, via

U
-

.

P -f-.. olon act tc=

Southern Pacific
"The Safe Road to Travel"

Electric block signals-dustless' 'road

bed. For literature and information, call

on or address

H. o. KAILL,
A. G. f. &: P. A., 1)01 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

E. L. LOMAX,
G. P. A., U. P. R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb'

CLOSING OUT SALE

"SHORTHORNS
50 Haad Richl, Brad COWl,

Bulls and Haifars.
Plum Creek Ranch, between Leon and tatham, ,Ian.,

Friday, October I, I�09.
--------------.--------------------_.-----------------------------------------------

Having sold my ranch I will sell my 'entire herd of Shorthol'll' cattle

including Thistle Lad 2!13018 by Lord Thistle 129960. I bought Thistle

Lad from the well lmown herd of J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kansas: He

is a very' compact. blocky bull of much style and quality and a sure calf

getter. My heifers are by Red 'Plum 204703 and Grand Lad 2d 153215.

Grand Lad 2d was bred by Geo. Bo�hwell and sold to N. F. Frazier when

a calf for $200.
The cows represent the well known Bates families: 13trawberries,

Foggathorps. Young Marys, Duchesses, Desdemonas, Barringtons, and

Young Phyllises: Tbese cattle are for the farmer, they have the combi

nation of milk and beef. They are not fat and in show condition but

have come out of the pasture in good breeding shape. after raising

husky big calves. This, will be an opportunity that does not come

often. I am not known as a Shorthorn breeder, but my cattle are

lmown. I have never been an extensive advertiser', as. I have always

sold my cattle at home..
.

.

Parties from a distance will be furnished with conveyance free from

either of the above towns.

Send bids by mail or telegram to Lafe BUI'ger or O. W. Devine, repre

sent1l1g Kansas Farmer. in my care. \Vrite for catalog.

Auctioneers: J.,afe Burger, H' W. :Moss, J. W. Alvies.

P. �. GREENE, Own.�
I' R. D. I. Latham, Kan.
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FIELD NOTES
, .

lI'IBLD MD.

O. W. Devlne...........•............•.••••••Topeka. KAD.
J_ R. Jolloeon •.................C1a,Y Center. Kan.
J. W. JOIlD80D Be!olt. Kan.

PURE iIRS.,. STOOK SALES.
Peroherollll.

Nov. t-:r. C. RoblllOn, Towanda. Kan.
Nov. ll-Perclleron Breede.... Sale' at Man.
Ilattan, Kan. Will H. Rllodea Manal'er.

Nov. 11, 17-Lakewood Farm, Rook Rapid..
la. Sale at Sioux City, Ia.

Draft Rone..
No... 26, 37, %8-Peroherons. Belgian.,
French Draft, Shires. Clydes, Tr9tters, at
Bloomlnl'ton III. C. W. Hurt manager,
Arrowsmith, III.

J_y Cattle.
Sept. IO-Hrs. Wm. Brite Pierce City, Mo.
Oct. 1-080. W. Null. Ode_ Mo.
Oct. 14-Klnlock Stock Farm, Klrksvlll,••

110..
Oct. U-Klnloch Rtock Farm. Kirksville,

110..
Oct. ll-C. A. Robinson, Kirksville, Mo.
Oct. II-A. R. EnD.. Lost Sprlnga. Kan.

H_tcmta.
Oct. 27-MI.. Lou Goodwin's dlaperolon at
Blue Rapid.. Chall. R. Thomas. manager,

. WlIllam.on Bldg., Kanll8.lJ City. Mo.
Oct. I-Sam'l, Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Nov. 12-Breederll' Sale Company, sale at
Bloomlnston, III. C. W. Hurt, manager.
Arrowamlth, III.

Nov. 18-8hawn88 Breeders' Association, I..
I.. Vrooman, manager. Topeka Kan.

Shorthol'lUl.
Oct. I-P. H. Greene, Latham, Kan.
Oct. 8-11'. G. NI..,s It Son. Goddard. Kan.
Nov. &-Breeder8' Sale Company, sale at
Bloomington, III. C. W. Hurt, manager,
ArrowBn,lth, Ill.

Nov. 17-Shawnee Breeder8' ASlloclation. I•.
L. Vrooman. manager, Topeka. Kan.

Polled Dorbama.
Nov. IO-Breeden' Sale Company. sale at
Bloomlnston. III. C. W. Hurt, manager.
Arrowamlth, III.

Aberd�n-ADpa.
Oct.12-Aberdeen-Angua ANoclation. Kan
aaa City, Mo.

Oct. 27-Sutton Farm., Cha.. E.. Sutton,
owner. Lawrence Kan.
Nov. ll-Rreeder8' Sale Company, aale at
BlooJillnston, Ill. C. W. Hurt. manager.
Arrowamlth, III.

Poland Chi.....
Sept. 21-V. J. Bo.h, Marlon, Kan.
Sept. 28--J. R. Sparks. Hunter, Okla.
Oct. l-Oeo. W. Null, Od..sa, Mo.
Oct. a-Herman Gronnlnl'er It Son8, Ben-
denB, Kan. .

Oct. &-J. D. Spanglcr, Sharon. Kan.
Oct. 18-H. W. Griffiths. Clay Center. Kan.
Oct. 18-R. M. Bell, Beattie. Kan.
Oct. U-Oeo. W. Falk. Richmond. Mo.
Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
Oct. 21-Herman Grnnnlnl'er &: Bon.. Ben.
dena Ran.

Oct. 26-R. IK. Bell, Beattie, Kan.
Oct. 28--0. S. Nevlu.. Chll.. , Kan.
Oot 27-Geo. W. Smith. Pawnee City. Neb.
Oct. 27-0. M. Hill. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 28-W. R. Webb. Bendena, Kan.
Oct. U--J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Oct. 18-J. H. Hamilton &: Son Guide Rock,
Neb.

Nov. 2-I-Breeder8' Sale Company. .ale at
Bloomln,"on. Til. C. W. Hurt, manaser,
·Arrowllmlth TIl.

Nov. 8--J. W. Pelphrey &: Sons. Humboldt.
Kan.

Nov. 3-J. W. Owens. Mill Grove, Mo.
No... 4-111. E. Axline, oak Grove. Mo.,
Nov. 4-H. S. Chapman It Sonll. DuRol., Neb.
Nov. 8-The Mo'rtons, Tampa, Kan.
Nov. 10-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.
Jan. U-H.· O. Sheldon, Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 2-F. G. NIA. '" Son, Goddard. Kan.
Feb. 12-D. A. Wolferllperger. Lindsay. Kan.
Feb. l&-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan.. at
Concordia, Ran.

Feb. 16-.T. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 26--chas. O. Parllonll. Clearwater. 'Kan.
Feb. 2&-Grell '" Barnard, Neillon. Neb.
Feb. 26-Lee Gress. Nelson. Neb.. an" John
Tlarnarll. Angus. Neb.. at Nelson. Neb.

DUROCS.
Sent. 28 and No,'. 20-S. W. AUre(l &: Son,
Sharon. Kan.

Oct. 27-'P4!lBrl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.
Oct. SO-W. H. Nicholllon, Sprlnll( Hill. Kan.
Nov. 2-S-Rreeller8' Sale Company. .ale at
Bloomln"lon. Til. C. W. Hurt. manager,
Arrowsmith. 111.

Nov. 6-Mllner '" Cros•. Guille Rock, Neb.
Nov. B-C. T.. Carter. Cabool. Mo.
Nnv. 9-A. L. Atltln and W. W. Weast,Parsnns. KAn.
NOv. lft-!'I\m'l Drvbread. Elk CIty. Kan.
.Tan. l1-W. III. Putman. Te�'umeeh. Neb .

•Tall. 31--.T. 1'l••Tolneo, Clvde. Kan.
F91>. l-l"'e�rl H. Pagett. Relolt. Kan .. lind
n. G. Sollenbarger. Woodston. Kan. Com
hlnatlon ."Ie At Conoor(l19. Ran,

Feb. 2-E. M. Myers. Burr Oak. Kon.
Feh. 3-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Center,Kan.
Feh. 4-W. C. Whltnev. Agra. Kan.
F<>b. 7-Fr�nk Folder. Green, Kan. Sale II.tClav C!enter. Kan.
Feb. 8-"smuAI.nn Bros.. Manhattan. Kan.
.Feb. lI-Fl.muel.on Rros., Cleburne. Kan.
Feeb. 9-lIKlner Ro Cros.. Guide Rock. Neb.,ot SUII"rlnr. Neb.
Feb. I-Miner & CroAs, Guide Rock. Neb.Feb. 10-!"Qmllelsnn RroA.. 'Blain. Ken.
Feb. 17-Th"mplon Broe .. GarrlMn. RAn.Feb. lR-'I'. 1'l. nnethe. T.eonardvl11e, Kan.Feb..21-W T. Fitch. MlnReanoll., RAn.Feb. 22-1"'881'1 H. Pagett, Belnlt. Ran.Feb. 23-11'. G. McDowell" Corn In 11'. KAn.Feb. U-R. G. Sn"""h"u·er. Woodston. Ran.

'Btorkllhlretl.
Oct. 12-KlnlMh Farm. Klrklvllie. Mn.Nov. 2· 3--Rreeders' Flale Company. enle atBloomln .. tr,n. TIl. C. W. Hurt managerArrowsmith. III. .,

Nov. 1ft-F. T. trAllachek Wavne RanFeb. 11-11'. T. Halla"hek. Wayne. Kan.
Hamp.hlre Swine.

Nov. 2-8-'Areedpr8' Bale Company. snle atTlIon",In ..lnn. TIl. C, W. Hurt managerArro ....amlth. 111. .,

ChMter Whit..... '

Nov. 2-8-1'3reeder8' Sale Company. sale atDlonmlnl"ton, III. C. W. Hurt. manager!\,l:'r01O"",lth .. Ill. '

C',mblnR,tlnn SeIM.
Sept. 28 te O<1t. l-Wondson County BreedArs' A ...""I"tlon will sell: Aberdeen- A nrull""tile. fle'!>t. !t: Shorthorn cattle. "ept.Rft: Durn"s. 'R"rkahlres IIn(! Pnlan(l Chlnae.
ot O';;�",," K:�lte G. A. Laude. Secretary.

"r.. 11.H-lllnlll FIne Sto"k Sho.... nnll Sale.P' Q 'J("t.,.1c'. "_n"crer. Enfll. Okla.
�b. 1 •. 17. lS-Mltohell County Breedera'
.1._...... Be!.It, Xai:I.

..

KANSAS
American Bo,.a .....

Oct, 18-Amerlcan Hereford Breed....' Auo.
clatlon, Kanau City, 110..

lDtel'lUltlonal .1_
Nov. aO-Amerlcan Hereford Breedera' .....
aoclatlon, Chlcalfo. UL

Manwarlns Bro.. , Rout. I, Lawrence,
Kan., have decided not, to hold tbelr pub·
110 aale tbl. fall. but will dl.pole oC their
Ridge View Berklhlr.. at private treaty.
They have decided to sell their herd boara,
King Fore8t See28 and Columbia Moonlight
66244 at very reasonable flgurel. aa ther
can not use them In the herd any lonser.
Here Is a bargain for lome one.

A very handsome little booklet, beau
tlfully printed and 1I11"8tra1ed,,,-I. J"ue4 "by
the N. Rumely Company. LaPorte, Ind.
Thl. book la devoted to the handling of the
clover and alfalfa crepe, with a atrone
"hapter on tile value of clean feed. Also
some lIIu.trated delcrlptlve matter of the
Rumely clover and alfalfa huller.. A
po8tal card. addrellsed to them aa above,
will brine a CO))y of this booklet.

Col. Ed Green, owner of Greendale Stock
Farm, haa a nice bunch of Shorthorn buill
that he can make �rlcel on. He ha. reo
aerved ten head tor the Shawnee Breeclere
AB.oclation .ale which will be held at To·
peka on November 18 and 17. but the reo
malnder will be offered at very reaaonable
prtces, He alec �al lome femalell that he
could Ipare. and offere a fine line of Shrop.
shire .heep.

CloHlq Out Sale of Plnm Creek Shortbontl.
On Oct. 1 there promllea to be somethlnl'

doing at the Plum Creek ranch, Route 1.
Latham, Kan. The owner II P. H. Greene,
whn haB decided to cloee out hll herd of
Shorthorn cattle. and will be glad to meet
his friend. and all friends of good Short
horn cattle at either Leon or Lathan, Kan .•
on the day of the .ale. Thlltle Lad 29301B,
I. a lion oC l..ord Thletle 129960. who haa
r...ndered luch eood IIervlcee In the herd of
J. F. Stodder. Burden. Kan. Thletle Lad
I. thl' head nf the herd that Is offered for
sale, and with him will go a number of
Baron Wild Flyes. Wild Eye. Duke, Barlns
ton Duke. Kirk Levlngton Duke and Baron
Oxford cattle that will show Cor them
selvea. A number of the anlmalll oUered are

of Mr. Green'. own breeding, and wer.,
sired by Red Plum. The Baron, Curley.
Grand I.ad 2d. Write him at once for a

catalog. to the addrels slven above.

If waB the pleaaure of the writer while
In Nelson. Neb. recently to vilit the well
known herd of Berklhlre owned by F. A.
Scherzinger of that place. Thll herd wa.
eatabllllhed over 20 yean ago Is probably
ae well known as any herd of any breed
In Bouth central Nebralka. The home of
this herd of famoul Berklhlre. la one of the
prettlelt and bast kept farml we have seen

In a, long time.. It joh\1I town and wit'.
the nice .hade. running water together with
plenty of alfalfa and other equipment In
the way of hog houle. and pallturell Mr.
Rcher .. lnger II Indeed well Clxed for
the bualne.II. He IIhow8 regula,rly
at the Nebraska atate fall' each year and
never fall. to land a nice lot of blue ribbon.
every leason. Lalt year he won flr8t on

a,..ed b"ar and agaIn thlll IIealon his great
herd boar Homeltead Model 88765 won first
In the aged boar clue. Altol<ether thIs
herd won 10 premlume. ThA herd numbers
about 50 or 80 head at thl8 time Bnd all
are choice animals. Write for price. on
.prlng b"�r8 an" gll18 and If you can use 11
honr n little older aRk him about 1\ spring
boor and olao R fall boar ,that was a winneI'
Rt the Nebra8ka stnte fnlr lnat week.

National AHNnclatt<'ns R,m t,Il" Department.
at the KanMaN City Event.

The American Royal t.lve Stock Sllow.
which will be held thl. year October 11
to 1& R,t the Ranoas City stock yards.
wal Instituted aR a pure bred' beef cattle
e"hlbltlon and sale several years agn.
And ·thele fAatures continue to be th" lead
Ing features of the IIhow. If any depart
ment cnuld be said to be given prom
Inen"e In an e"ent In whl"h all the klndll
of live Itock are renresented by their
chol""lIt l"eclm.'Os. The four beef breeds.
Hereford. Shorthorn. Gallow:ay and An
gUI. were In the early Rovall, and thelle
are the bre ..do, that cunontute the pure
hred cattle d .."8rt,,.,ent of the Royal. The
fonr "aUlp dpp..rtments of the Royal are
under thp dlre"t ollperlntendence of the na-
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3-STROKE SELF-FEED HAY PRE

tlonal aaloclatlon of breeden of tho.. 'C&t
tle, and offlclall Of the.. aallOciation. man
a"e the exblblt.. C. 'R. Thom... leoretary
oC the Americian Heref9rd Cattle Breeder.'
auoclatlon, II .uperilltendent of tbe Hereford
dlvilion. B. O. Cowan, whoae name uaa De"D
Identified with Sllorthorn proereaa. I••uper
intendent of the Shortborn dlvillon. R.
W. Brown. lecretary of tbe Galloway ..•

BOOlatlon, II IUI18rlntendent of tbe (,Iallowa)
dlvl.lon. and Chaa, Gray, lecretal')' of tbe
Aberdeen Aneu. alloclatlon, II luperlntend
.nt of the Angul dlvilion. The public
nle. ot these breedl are alllO under the
direction of official. of tbe auoolatlona,
&nd conalst of cbolce ofterlnl'''

Woodson ConDt:r Breeden Show and ...e.
A live stO\lk a..oclatlon that hal reacbed

':Iarse prepo.ltloRII ,alld', at,\�ted attenUOD.
O1lt.lile· ,Ite, 'boundary- and' bilk-fall' ·,to -make
a record ecllp.lne all aIIOOlatlonl :vet or

I'anlaed a tew yean al'o. WoodllOn count:r
I.. a natural ,.tock breedlnl' county alld the
.mall nucieul of breederl that formed tb.
Woodlon County Breeden ...oclatlon .owed ,

be.ter than they tbousht. The aeed haa
come forth an hundred fold and today there
are nearly one hundred memben of the u·
IIoclation breedlnlf and Improvlns tbe vart
OUI breeds of live Itock. AnnuallY the aa·
loclatlon holdl a Ihow and nla at Yat..
Center. Lalt year the town people were

.wept off tbelr feet with the dl.play and
attendance. Thll :veal' will eclipse all
Cormer record.. Tbere are 200 head oC
cattl. of the Shorthorn, Hereford and
Angul breedl entered for exhibition and
nearly no head of hoea repreaentlnlf
DUrocl, Polanll Chinas and Berkshlrea Eacb
day of the .bow thcrs will be held a aal.
of .ome of the breeds and eacb day there
will be awarding of prize.. Bept. 2.
and 10 will be devoted to the cattle. There
will be 80 Shorthorn cattle and 60 Angul
and Herefords sold at auction. The AnSUI
and Herefords will 8ell on Sept. 29 and the
Shorthorns on Sept. 80. The hoss will .ell
Oct. 1. Snmethlng about the aale offerlnl'
may be said that will Intl'rest the publlo
who want Information whete good breedlnl'
Btock may be bought. In the Angul offer·
Ing there will be 80me very good herd bull.
80ld and they are lold becaule they can no

longer be uled In the herdl wllere they are
now kept. Many of the females are extra
good one. with good breeding and Angul
men can find here something that tlley caa
UIIE; to advantage. Tn tne Herefords tllere
will allo be some herd bull material offered
and the entire Hereford offering will be
on') that II characterl.tlc of the breed. There
will be four good bulle lold In the Shorthorn
offering and of "ourse several good you"�
thlngll that ,will make good herd bulls. Baron
Rupert by Victorloull 'Baron II from the het'd
of J T. Bayer. Thll bull Ie lold for no
fault other than he has been used In tlls
herd for lome time. He II an Ora7.ge Blos
aem, six YlI'8rB old and only four generatlpna
from the great Roan Gauntlet. He Is deep
red and weighs In thl8 flellh a ton. Tills
bull can show aome good calvel and he la a

good stock bull. There will be two .on. of
the Imp. Collynle, one Crom the herd of
H. M. Hili and the other from the herd nt
J. L. Swinney. Laude '" Sons offer a very
pretty and promiling calt by Imp. Golden
Prince. dam by Tile Baron. This Is a thick
fleshed young fellow and Is the low down
stock type. Many of the femalell In the
"ale are good uleful COWl at the pall and
rear a good calt every year. None of them
are o,"er 81x yean old and It will be a Stand
chance to buy good cattle. lomethlng that
will be worth while. Oct. 1 will be de
voted to the hngs. In the Durocs there haa
been only three numberl allowed from tach
herd con.lgned and H C. StanfIeld hal
selected them, & lufflclent suarantee that
they will be good. The Poland Chin ... will
also be an attr"ctive offerlnll' as well al the
Berkllhlrell. Several high class herd boan
will be offered and all stock sold will be
guara'nteed breeden. The alloclatlon II
leaving nothing undone that will help to
build the future of It and everything lold
will have the breeder' I atamn or guarantee.
Catalogs of the IIale are reody for dlstrl·
butlon. Each of the cattle breeds have been
cataloged separately and when you write for
one mention what breed you are Interested
In. The hogs are cataloged In one boolt.
We want you to. write for catalo&, of this
sale and If you need something good In her"
materIal make your arranll'ements to come
and spend a day at this great hreedlng show
and lales. The alloclatlon will appr8Olat ..
your presen�e and we knnw you will have a
Rplendld npportunlty to IItU"v ana comparA
Individuality. Write today for catalog an"
klmlly mpntlnn Kansa" Farmer.

30 HEAD REGISTERED AID HIGH
GRADE JERSEY CATTLE

PIERCE GITY, 10., THURS., SEPT.r30
�Jene,s; alSO tit

Ie a good lot 0

AT THEIR FARM,
I MILE NORTH OF

This lIale will consl8t oC 80 head of cattle. 15 head of Regl.tered Jerseys, and 15' head of HllI'h ,GTrIlhdleShead of Hog8, 26 Registered with paperll, and 40 head of High Grade sows and pigs. 10 SOW8 wltb pig..
cattle, &s the cream from ou.. cows teated U per cent at tile Pierce City Creamery.

Five Yearling JeneT HeUers, Reclalered .'I"e Good Milch Cows, � Jer""YNN�.-No.1, Daisey. No.2, Flora. No.3, 1. dark red % Jenley, 8 years old. "'NO:Molly. No.4, Thistle. No.6, Topsle. red wi til white spote. 7 years old.
em'

3, three year old helter. fresll In fD:h InFive Rfol'llItered Jersey Cow_No.1, bel'. No.4. two year old helte!" rJer..y,cream te8t 1 per cent milk. 4 gallonl per February. No.6, dark red '"
day. No.2, cream test, 6% butter eow. fresh In December.
No.3. cream telt 5 per cent butter cow.

Ten Head of Rel'lBteJ'f'CI I'oland Cbl:':.No.4, milk £Ive gallons per dey. .

Np. 6,
Boa-No.1, boar. Wlllteaocl< 12101'r ,Ig.milk four and a halC gallons per day. .�

b a2. boar. Expansion 26488. No.3,
f.Joar pig.Ten Re"atered Poland China Gilts and 6 montlls old, regilltered. No.4. bOar pig.Brood SCI"'S, 4UII!II-No. 1, 80W Maud. No. 6 monthll old, registered. No. Ii, oar pig.2. 28466. No.2. lOW. Pe'rfect Sunshine. 6 1J'0nths old, regletered. NO.�. �oar pig,46243. No. I. IIOW, Polly, the 6th. 9970B. 6 mnntll. old, registered. N0;..,d aNa 8.

No.4, 80W, Prlnces8 Bees. 77328. No.6, sired by Expansion. reglete . Ist';"ed.sow, Prlncesa Be8., tbe 2nd 9970B. No.8, boar pig. sIred by Expansion, rei!
d NO.

Polly. the 6th, 46243., No.7, Early Alice. No.9, Ilred' hy Expansion. reglstere 'reglaNo.8, Village Queen. 112120. Nn. 9, Lady 10, boar pig, sired by Expaulon•
Alice 112121. No. 10, Thletle Top 103321. teredo

the lot.IFive Re,,"Utred Poland China Sow Pigs, 40 Rll'h Grode Poland China SoWII, 1"1101 and Shoats, (Not a Bernb In
Id wbe'TERMS OF SALE--Nlne montbl time. with approved or bankable notes. to draw no Intere.t from date. If p� cash.due; If not, to draw 8 per cent Interelt from dRte. We give a dllcount of 8 per cent for cash. All sume under l�ctlon"""Catalog. ready; Bend Cor one. If Intere8ted In good atock. Sale to commence at 10 a. m. rain or ahlDe.

Col. AI. Hud.on, Fairview, M.. ; Col. Zaun, Independence, Mo. Mrs. Lou Finch, Boaworth, Mo., Cferk.

FI..e Bulls Reelstered-No. 1, Herd
Male, Maude'. Tormentor Pedro. No.2,
6 months old calf, registered. No.3, 8
monthll old calf, reglltered. No.4. a
montllll old, calf, registered. No.6. 4
month. old calf. reelstere«.
FlYe Hll'h Grade YNrllnlfl and Calv_

No. I, from dam. teltlng Ii per cent
cream. No.2, from dams teltlng 6%
per cent cream. No.8, a yearling every
one will want. No.4. one that ,will make
tile butter. No.5, If you are looking for
someth Ing extra, thll yearling will fill
the bill.
Five Rel'lstered IIlleh Cows-No.1,

born In Old Kentuck:v, IIgbt fawn. No.2.
dark aqulrrel color. No.3, light Caw'n
color. No.4, Mona'. bandsome Fern. No.
5, Golden Jolly.

MRS. WM. BRITE &. SON.
"SOIl7 Creet Farm," 0.. Mite North 0' Plene CU:r, • MUfti Weat ot KORett, 110.
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The Big Agricultural Fair of'lorth Cantral Kansas
.

BELOIT, MITCHELLICOUNTY�lt� .:�

SEPTEMBER 28, 2'9, 30,OAND'OCTOBER I, 1909
Mitchell County's' Fair Grounds at Belott, Kan., Is a beautiful natural park and located within walking distance from' the business district of the

city. This is Mitchell county's seventh annual fair. Mitchell county Is noted for the number and excellence of Us herds' of pure bred stock. There

are over 200 head of pure bred horses in the county and a very large per cent of this number will be �hiblted at this fair. Among the noted horses

wlll be seen MacDuff, the Percheron stallion that won as a yearling first at the International and first at five state fairs the same season, which was

1906. Also Pioneer that was raised in this county and exhibited at the International In' 1906 as a yearling, winning second In the American cl!Llls and.

fourth in the free tor all class. Also Mutt, the Oldenburg German Coach mare that won first at St. Louis World's Fair and was three times winner at.

the International and many others of the leading shows of America. Space will not permit mention of aU of the attractions of this great horse show.

There are 12 herds pf registered Shorthorn cattle, three herds of Herefords, three of Angus and one of Holstein Frelsians. There will be numerous

attractions In the cattle exhibit. One attraction will be Castor, the two year old Hereford bull that won last season at the'"IQwa state fair and also

at the International and many other leading shows and winning altogether more' first in one season than any other bull ever shown. The Shorthorn

breeders will fill every class with animals that would be a credit to any herd In the land and many of them have won at the ,Royal and elsewhere.,
The Angus class will, while not as many In numbers, be extra strong. Five breeds of hogs are bred in the county and will' be represented at this

fair.
Beside8 the live stock show there are other attractions that are being arranged for that are highly entertaining as well as Instructive. There will

be a nne art exhi-bit, also a very extensive exhibit of minerals from the famous Wacanda Springs, also In this county. A big flower parade on Friday.
r;xhiblts of all kinds of grains and other instructive features that will occupy every minute of time. Best of hotel aceommodatlons are to be had In Be

loit. Everybody Invited.

w. S. GABEL, 8·8C'y. E. C. LOGAN, Pres.

rorce Bale of 180 acrel of Sumner eoun
and Is advertlaed on PaKee & of this
I. Write Lock Box 136, Wellington.
lor further partlculara.

10 acres of all amooth land In Cowley
nly, KanBaa Is offered at a very low
e by Ihe Sharp Realty Co .• Winnie Bldg .•
'hlta, Kan. See ad on another page.

Grnnninger & Son,,' Die Polands.
shor: stop was made recently at the
or Herman Oronnlnger & Sons of Ben-

a, Kun. Th" Grollnlngers have one of the
1m herds of at rlctly big type Poland
'" 10 be found anywhere. Their regular
,,'1 rail sale will be held at the farm.
21. Every lover of good ones should
ahead and attend this sale Is pOIIII
Walch Kanlas Farmer for further an

neementA
• D. Spangler. breeder of 'the large type
nd China hog. at snaron, Kan .• reports

I he has Just made a number of fine
I through hla ad verUsement In Kanlas
mer, Among thE'se were two good
rllng sows that sold to Lee Vaughn of
WO, Kan., at un each. Also a boar pig
1. W. McCarter of Kiowa. for $36. Mr.
ngler never falls 10 make a good sale
h. can get the buyer to visit and In
et hi. herd. He finds that advertlling
Kansas Farmer hrlngs the buyers.

),,,11,'(1 Durham 81lle Oct. 23.
hlte I1I'0s., at Buffalo. Kan.. will lell
thelr farm near Burtalo, 40 head of regls
d Polled Durhams cattle. Mosl of these
Dnuble Standard and are regiliered In

h herd books. This will be a chance to
lome extr-a good cattle as most of the

d comes from one of the best herds In
B. 'Vntch Kansas Farmer for more
ul thts herd.

J!IIklng 8ho�o 8ell Oct. 1. • .

n Friday, Oct. 1. P. H. Green. Latham,
n" \\'I!I dispose his herd of valuable
rlhorns at his farm near Lion, Kan..
Latham. Kan. Parties attending thIs
can stop at either Station and find

I"),'nee to tho farm. There will be
umber of extra good milk cows In this
a. well as hpavy flesh-carrying beef
cows. The ca ta loga are now prlntpQ

k
rendy to mall out. Send for one and

nil
Ihe orrerln� over carefully. Kindly
on KanBas Farmer when you write.

'nwnrlng Broa. owners of the Ridge
� �erkshlres at Lawrence Kan .• writes:

a
ogs are doing well on the new corn

rl:e fpedlng and of which thllre Is a
. �oOd crl'p In this lectlon. 'We shall

�.�Id a public aale this year but will sort

n
.ry close tor our customers and any ...

rpros that I. not first clasa for breeding
I'e r will go Into the feed lot, We now

KI
nice yearling gilts for sale by For

n a�g oul of Columhla Moonlh;ht dams.
hi a'o orer King ForeBt. ColumbIa Moon

ng n�l another 2 year-old boar by }<'orest

hO:hlso some good pll(S or spring farrow

rkshl '"'eo for sale. Ask about these
res. It wttl do you good!'

Th.
.1

Ve Stoc�\'�nth .annual American Royal
rd. Oct how. at the Kansal City stock

rl"enlng II f to 16. wll, De notable for the
\V heln �

0 the new permanent home,
I City � erected for the show by the Nan
g Wltl t;IOClt yards company. This bulld
I'e been

te the plnce of the big tents that

I�glng e\,
Used In the Dast years for the

nnnera ent. and parades of the prize
beln .. � and the night horae shows. It
'd by l'I�;cted on the site prevloully ocru-
•... 8treota. tpnts, at Nineteenth and Ge

s, Within the ahow grounds, The

Bulletin No. 106 of tha Iowa Experiment
Station. on "Notes on Eradication of weed ....
gl\·e. the resulta of experiments carried on

by Prof. Pommel ana his asalatantl along
thl. Uno. The bullet In also contain. a

_ chapter on the selection Of machinery for
spraying wheels, by Prof. Davidson of the
Agricultural Engineering Department;
Melhods of exterminating quack grllllB and
other troublesome weed. that cannot be kill
ed by spraying are also taken up. It can
be oblalned without cost by applying to
C. F. Curti ••• Director for Iowa Experiment
Station. Ames Iowa.

Wt"bb Sale Oct. 28.
W. R. 'Webb the big type Poland China

man of Bendena, Kan. Claims Oct. 28 as

the date for his fall sate. Watch. theae
columns for further announcement.

C....llm of the Herd At Auction, Oct. II •
Musl brepders when arransrns ror a pub

lic snip selAct some special attraction' either
In brtledlng or Individuality. J. D. Spangler
of Shar(ln. Kan. I. arl'anglnng for his sale
Oct, 6 and hRS chosen 86 spring glltl. and
26 spring boars, the pick from the herd of
over 800 pig.. There will be 60 special at
tractions both In breeding and Individual
merit. The 26 .prlng boars are every on€!
tit to' head a herd, The 3& spring gilts
are all that anyone could ask for. They
are bred strictly Ihe big type and grown big
and smooth. Don't fall to send your name

In early for a catalog and arrange to attena
this sale. Kindly mention Kannaas Farmer
when writing.

Public Sale of H!"h ClaM" Jersey Cattle.
On Sept. 30 at Pierce City. Mo., Mrs Wm.

Brite will aell 30 head of r ..glstered and high
grade .Teroey cattle. Mrs DrUe Is a lady with
honest principles and shuula be encouraged
In her chosen occupation. Mrs. Brite star-t

ed thlB herd with a smatt amount of means
and has built up a herd of Jersey cattle that
Is the wonder and admrratton of the com

munity In whIch she IIvea. It you want
to buy some 1I'00d cows, don't miss this .ale

Sepl. 30. some of these cows that will be
offered will have very high tests glvilg aa

much as 60 ponnds of milk per day. Test

Inl( as high al 6 % per cent. The.e will
also be sold In Ihls sate, GO. head of Poland
China. !'end and get a catalog and arrange
to attend. You will find aome bargalris.
Mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

Dal.,. Cattle 8ales.
That the Kansas breeders of Holstein"

are doing 101. of buslnels In shown by the
follo'l\'lng list of transfers reported In a

recent la.ue of the Holstein Friesian Re

gister: Sir Aaggle Ormsby Mereedes De

kol, J. P. Mast to John M. Guy. Longford.
Sir Don Pedro, H. B. Cowles to J. C. Atchln
aon, Agra. Sir Julian Dekol 2d H. B. Cowles
to J. H. Real. D�rby. Belle Bessie 2d Dekol.
Belle Ressle 2d's Gerben 2d and May DIl
J.aag to DeKol Korndyko (twin). H. B.
Cowles to T .. G Atkln.on. Concordia. De
lana lI'"echtllde 2d. Lady Sultana Ruth 2d
and Slemke Korndyke, H D. Cowles to C.
M. Elliot Concorllln, Hurton H.enrlett8. Neth-

pavillion will have seata for about 7,000 peo
ple and a show ring or track Kox300 feet.
Cattle and horses will he judged In their
several clnsses In the ring during the day,
and the horse show will be held In It at

night. The building Is 148 feet by 336 feet

In depth and will. be built of frame with
out side walls. which ara 20 reet high, of
cem'ml on steel lath. The roof. whIch la 48
reet In height In Ihe center, will be carried
on "tee I trusses 8pannlng the show ring so

that It will contain no roof supports or

othp.r _obstruction of any kind.

errand, G. . Burton to Geo. Lenhart. Abilene.
Lady Truth Gerben Mochtllde. Me E Moore
to C. F. Stone. Peabody. May DeLaag
Korndyke (twin). H. B. Cowles to Orlof
.El. Brown, DeSoto. Prince lilka Aa-gle
Clothilde ad, G. V. Pontlous to Dell Stew
ard. Russell. DeKol Black Diamond. F. J.
Searle to J. T. Borntrager. Hutchinson.

200 Jersey Cattle al Auction.
An event that should Interest hundreds

of Kansas farmers and dairy men will be
the big two days Jersey cattle sale to be
held at Kirksville. Mo., Oct. If and 16, Kin
loch farm will sell on the 14th and C. A.
Robinson the day following at the lame

place. This will certainly be the real op
portunity to buy the beat In Jersey cattle.
Some big prices will' undoubtedly be paill
but after all It will be tha very best place
fOI' the beginner to go. For It alwaya pays
to st ar-t with the best and there are always
snaps In a sale as large as these. Further
announcement, will appear In this paper but
It wouldn't hurt to tile your application
for catalog at once by writing either party.
wnen you d 1 so please mention Kansas Far
mer.

Keeseeker's Duroc...
G. F. Kep.secker, the succeearut Duroe

Jersey breeder located at Wa.hlngton. Kan ..
comes back to our advertising columns this
week Mr.' Keesecker la offering 46 pigs
of both aexes. They are Individually the
best lot ever seen on the farm, very grow

thy and all of them having good finish. They
were sired by the extra good boar Wests
Duroc Paragon a very large smooth 'booar
used bv O. S. West and since one of Chea
ter Thomas herd boars. Part of the pigs
are by this boar. and others by Kant Be Beat's

Holr, a son of Ihe noted Kant Be Beat and
out or lin lmnrover dam. Mr. Keesecker
has an outatandlng good .ow herd the dams
of the pig. being for the most part matured
sows carrying the blood of such sires as

old Orion. Tip Top Notcher, Improver 2nd,
Ohio Chief. also the blood of Bessie H. and
Rose Wonder. There Is for sale about 20

good strong boars and 26 spll'cled gllia. all
of March farrow. Wrlle or description and
tow prtce mentioning �anllall Farmer.

Mortons P"lond (,hlnas.
One of the :;reat Poland China herds In

Kansas. Is the herd owned and cared for by
the 1""ortons of Tampa. In Marlon county.
Ko.nsas. The Mortons are thoroughly In
corn est In the breeding business and every
member of the farmlly knows the blood
lines, etc., o( the herd. The splendid farm
I. located alx miles from the town of Tampa
and 16 mllea rrom Marlon. The hero· "'as
rounded aboul two years ago with founda
tion stock frnm the best herds both eaat
and wpst. The herd at this time numhers

nearly IWo hundred head. The princIpal.
herd sires are fllBr Pointer, by Mastlcalor
a'id out of Thls'letop makln� him a half
brolher to Meddler 2nd. Tile aows are

oaughters 'of surh noted sires as Chief Per
fectlon 2nll. P"rrectlon E. L. Corrector 2nd.
Y>'eddler 2n4. Tom T,lpton. On and On. al\d
Domineer. The hundred ex�ellent pigs are

mnlth' by Star Pointer. Tho 1I'"0rtons have
clAimed Nov. 6 aa the date for their fall
sale� Thla will be one of the good sales to
altend.

RAnge Cattle at the Royal.
Range bred cattle will again this year

receive consplclous atlentlon at the Ameri
can Ro)'el Live Stock Show, to he held at
the KnnS"B City stacie yards October 11 to
16. Thla dh'lslon was a new feature or Ihe
show Inlll yea I', and met with such marked
suc�e.s, In Ihe size and Imporlance or the
exhibits. and the satisfaction to exhibitors
and vlsilors, that It has been conHnued.
The laTl<pr prl7o"s are conlrlhuted by Ihe
Kansas City stock yards company. but other
prizes are aloo offerell. The total money

plll UP amounts to arollnd $1,000. The slg
nlfkance of thIs dAparlment of the Royal
rnnRlsts as mUf'h In Ihe opnortunlty of
fAred eastern feeders to see what the Wpst
has to offer for Ihem al In the nremlulDs
available to Wpslern stock raisers. The
mpn from the corn belt can Jret at Ihe ahow
the pl�k of Ihe ranl!'pa for thplr feeding ope
rations. The conilitions of Ihe ran!!'e bred
caltle division, In which exhlhltl will be
bv oarlot., 20 heRd In a �arload. follow:
Callie to b" ranee bred Rnd railed a'nll to
�., held In the Btate where bred and raised

DOYS LIKE TO TAKE WATCHES TO
PIECES

But very few farmers like to take a

hog-waterer to pieces every day or two.
Well you don't have to when you have an

ONJ.Y WATERER
Runs winter and summer, We aand It on

60 days free ,trial. Write ror book. "1.000

���,r lre;f{ Ct.��..�s C, Hawarden, Iowa.

PURE HONEY.

E.xtracted In cans of 60 Ibl net, amber
. $7.80. white $9. Comb honey In one lb.•ec
tlons. Send for price lilt. Nothlnl' but
gonulne bees' honey. Reference Kanlas
Farmer. The Arkanaas Valley Aplarleil,

CHEEK & WALLINGER,
Las Anima., Colorado.

. When You Buy Catalpa
Tht" price Is not of luch Importance to

you a8 It II to Ket Genuine Pure Specloaa,
the bhr hardy kind. Our seed Is Inspected
by U. S. Dept. of Asrlculture Forest Serv
Ice. Write tor proof and prices. Also have
fine line of treea of quality.

WI:NFJELD NURSERY CO., WInfield, KaD.

SlOP HAlO WORK.
Write today to Wenzelmann

Galelburlr. Ill., for catalog' of
labor AvlDIr Implement.. State

_ of amall «ratn ,.on bave.

Mfl'. Co.,
....ell made
how many

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed Em·

balmer.

511 Quincy St. Topeka, Kan.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL' DRILLING
MACHINERY t-..:-=...:�
Inlr It for o••r 10'...... Do Dot b1lF ...tI
,OU _ our D..... Illualratecl Catalo. MOo 411.
Send tor It DO..... It 11 FR.a

Austin Manufaoturing Co., Chicago

REES ��JM:l:r���:
Roses Bulbs &;

Trade Ma�-Red TildPLANTS
Send for Descriptive Priced Cataloll FREE
600 Acre.. 13 Greenhou.... Eolabll,hecllflll9.

NIX NURSERY CO. BI�:�lit:�. III.

until within 80 days of opening date of show.
October 11. 1909. Each carl"ad musl con

sist at either all steers or all .payed helfen
Inot mixed). Southeaot dl.trlct-Texas.
Arizona and New Mexico. Class 3-;.'est
carload of sleers or spayed helrers, 2 years
old, under 8, $60, $25, $16. Class 4-Best
carload of Bteera for several helCers. under
2. years old, $60. $25, $16. Northwest dis
trict-Colorado, Wyoming, Utah ahd Idaho.
Class 1-Best carload of steers or spayed
heifers. 2 yeara old, under 3. $60, $26. $16.
('lass 2-Best carload of steers or spayed
helfera. under 2 years old. 160. '25, $16.
Class 6-Grand Champion. Beat carload ex

hibited In range division from either Norlh
west or !'oulhwest district, SlOO. In addi
tion to the premiums offered above, ea.cb
of the four �atlle breeders' as.oclatlon.,
Hereford, �horlhorn, Aberdeen Angus. Gallo
way, off.. rs liberal prizes f.1r fat and feed
Ing caltle In carlots regardlel. of origin.
and the.e cattle are u.ually IIOld after the
show, too.
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IRRIGATED FARMS FOR SALE.
In the famous Arkansas Valley of Col

orado and the Pecos Valley of Texas, rea

sonable prices, good terms. If you want a

money making ,Investment or an Ideal home
write for further Information.

J. F. CURRY, Lamar, Colo.

COLORADO-THE LAND
OF OPPORTUNITY.

(SEND FOR OUR LIST OF OPPORTUNI
TIES FOR INVESTORS.)

1920 acres of land' for sale. ,A bargaIn
for prompt. sale. We own and offer for
sale, three sections of land located within
two miles of the Union PacIfIc railroad,
two miles from the town of Deer Trail,
Colorado, and 56 miles east of Denver.
An unlimIted supply of water can be

obtained on anv uortlon of the 'land at a

depth of 16 feet. This Is a rare opportunity
to Invest In Colorado land. PrIce $8.00 per
acre. This land should sell for $20,00 an
acre in less than two years. � For particulars
address,

TlIOi\IAS C. SCOTT & CO.,
302 Boston Bldg., Denver, Colo.

(\\'e Sell Bonds and Securities.)
Phone, Main 181. Reterences: R. G. Dun

& Co., and Denver Bank s.

MISSOURI LAND

"'ARi\IS "'OR SALE In South MissourI. 1-
have several good farms for sale on easy
payment. from $6 to $10 an acre. Please
write me for full particulars.'

WILLI_oU[ BOWEN,
HoushlD. i\[IS80url.

Ozark Fruit Farm For Sale.
120 acrea, 60 acrel ID cultivation. balaDce

fine ttmber, Good a room houee, I fine
springs, fine apple orchard, large thrifty
trees, other frultl. 1 mile from town. Good
reason for selllDI'. Price $1,000. Write me
for full PB,·Uculars.

,JOHN D. BAKER,
A ...a, "'USia. County. IID.sourt.

TEXAS

SOUTH TEXAS LANDS
For sale by the party that owns them,

at prices ranging from $10 to $40. Any
sized tracts, Improved and unimproved.
J. H. \VESTi\[ORET• .'\ND, Eagle Lake, Tex.

CLUB RANCH.

.,.
In the famous Red River
Valley, Archer county,
northcentral Texas, has
been divided In tracts, 80
to 640 acres. Had 40,000
acres, sold 20.000 to actual
farmers from the East,
North and West. Grow
corn, 40 bu.: wheat, 16 to

30; oats, 40 to 70. Rich, red loam 8011,
water 12 to 40 feet, 100 miles Ft. Worth
market, 3 to 8 miles railroad and county
Beat, No drouth, good crops.

Price. 'S to IIIlS Per Acre.

Only 'A down. balance 2 to 6 years.
Your crons pay for It. Go along Seot. 21st
or Oct, 5th 01' 19th. Only $17.60 round trip
from Kansas City. $25.00 from St. Louis,
Free sleeper. Send for Illustrated book and
IIteratute. It's free. Big map Texas 15c
postage,

J,OTT. "THE LAND IIIAN,"
309 Finance Bldg., Kansas City, i\lo.

COMPLETE DESCRIPTION.
Texas panhandle, covers 26 years, 32 pp ..

complete birdseye view and wall map Ama
rillo, 16,000 population, In heart of Pan
handle, sent nrenatd for 35c; clubs of four,
$1. Order today-edition limited. .Mlrror
Publishing Co.. Amarillo, Tex.

ARE YOU T,OOKING FOR A HOME.
No farmer should think of buying a home

before aeetng a copy of THE FARM AND
REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contains the
largest list of farm lands, city property and
stocks of goods of any paper published west
of Chicago. It reaches 60,000 readers each
Issue, 85 per cent of whom are farmers.
Everyone who has any property they wish
to advortlse will find this journal one of
the best adver t Istng mediums published.
Advertising rates 20 per word each inser
tion, Send 75c and we will mall you the
Journal for one year, or for 10c In silver
01 stamps we will send It for two months
on trial and stop It at the end of the two
months unless you renew your subscription.
FARM AND REAT. ESTATE JOURNAL,
Traer, Iowa.

BARGAINS.
Plenty of real bargains are to be found

by consulting the Readers Market Place In
this paper.

FOR SAl-E-480 acres In Custer co., Neb.,
30 acres alfalfa. fenced with woven wire,
good buildings. all kinds fruit; 200 acres In

cultivation, balance pasture and hay land,

For further Information address J. E.

ALLAM, Grand bland, Neb.

MEXICAN LAND

$10 P,ER ACRE
FINEST WHEAT LAND.
jo'lNEST ORANGE LAND.
FINEST VEGETABLE LAND.
FINEST COTTON LAND.
11110 PER ACR-E,
EASY TERi\IS.

West Coast Mexican Lands
R�AD THIS ABOUT EJ. CARRIZAL

R,ANCHO COLONIZATION.
110,000 acres finest rich, level, alluvial,

sub-Irrigated fruit and wheat land divided
In 100 acre farms at HO.OO per acre, Easy
terms.
We can Bell yuu the finest farming and

fruit lands, In the rain belt, abundance fresh
.water, no snow. no cold weather, no

tornadoes. Climate perfect. Two miles from
deep water harbor; cheap transportation.
You ca n raise oranges, lemons, bananas,
grape fruit, suga r cane, cotton, olives, pota
toes, onions, tomatoes a.Ualfs., maIze, cor-n,
garbanzos, wheat, barley, oats. "melons, and
berries or all kinds. Good markets for
everything:

\Vlteat 4.0 BURht'Is an Acre.
The greatest wheat country In America;

40 bushels or more can be raised to the
acre. For severs I years vast wheat In
the West Mexican Coast District has sold
at $ 2 gold per bushel. Unlimited oppor
tunities for thrifty farmers; even for those
who desire to live tn the States. You can

harvest your crops In the United States In
the summer and another In Sonora In the
winter the same year. Over eight hundred
mllllun dollars .Amerlcan capital already
Invested In Mexico.
Fine for cattle, hogs. sheep and ch tcjeens.

Own a farm In the Iand of sunehtne, flow
ers and. health. Own a farm and be for
ever independent. Title perfect; taxes al
most nothing.
Take advantage of this first offering or

rarrns in the g rea t
"

Carrlzal Rancho. now

being COlonized. Only 180 miles. south of
the United States; on the Delta of the
Sonora Rf ve r neal' the Gulf of California.
In the direct �lath of the greatest land
movement of modern times.

Ral�e Hight CrOll" of Alfalfa Annually.
The solI .Is so tertlle. and the climate so

favorable that you can raise eight crops
of alfalfa annually aver-aglng a ton to the
cutting.
No richer or better land anywhere In the

United States-never' In the history of OUI
time has the equal of this $10.00 per acre

land orrei- been made. 1\Te can prove It.
rt costs you nothing to find out. Only
a few or these 100 acre farms to be sold
at $10.00. Unless you secure one of these
you will have to uay from $20 to $50,
Think of It; land so rich you can raise a

crop of wheat and COrn on same land in a

single season. The best son, climate and
markets combined In the world fOI' the
wheat, fruit, vagetable and stock' farmer.
Excursions with special railroad. rates

and accommodations run at regular inter
vals: write today for full particulars; sent
absolutely free.

.

C. M. WOOSTER COMPANY,
1171 R. A. Long Bldg. Kansas City, )[(1.

KANSAS LAND

BIG RANCH.
I will sell or trade this 10,000 acre ranch

located In Barber County. Biggest anap-.
In Kansas, it you act now.

Wm. O'Reilly.
Concordia, Kansas.

KANSAS CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA
LAND.

Reautlful Smith Co. Improved farms
and 20,000 acres unimproved land In Co

. manche Co. now being surveyed and ready
for settlement In a short time. Buy now at
reasonable prices and terms. Double your
money before long. Can use some good pap
er on approved securities 8S cash. Write
me and do It now. for list descriptions and
prices.

CARL U. ANDERSON,
Athol, Kansas.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
w. have the largelt lilt of the flneat river, creek bottom aDd' upland farms ID

l>loklnseD county. The flDeat alfalfa. ..hem t and corn land In the World. Prices rea-

10Dable. Write for our revlaell list. Meatlon the KaDsas Farmer.

THE SOUTHERN LAND CO., (McCormick .t; Heath) AbUene, KanIlBll.

LANDS THAT PAY 100 PER CENT NET ANNUAL INCOME.
In the Lower Pecos Valley we control selected Irrigated lands, with perpetual

water rights, which will, whep properly farmed, realize the owner a net Income of
100 per cent each year, equal to the total cost of the land the perpetual water right.

. The Lower Pecos Valley Country comprises that portion ott the country lying be-
iI"iween New Mexico and the Rio Grande, at an elevation ot 2,400 to 2,700 feet, with a

regulation California climate; cool nights, with dry, IJraclng air. An abundance ot

river springs and artesian water. The Ideal place for homes 'and Investment. Can sell
in tracts to suit any purchaser on easy tel·ma.

For further Intormatlon cal1 on. or address.
THE HEATH Co.\IPANY, General AgentR.

109 West Seventh St., Topeka, Kan.

SVSNVJI

SAI,INE COUNTY.
160 acres In Saline county, 60 acres In

cultivation, no other Improvements, all fine
pasture. Pi-Ice $20.00 acre. 240 acres Saline
county, 80 In culttvatton, al1 fenced. fair
Improvements, 'AI mile school and church.
25 per acre. WM. KINDT, Marquette, KaD.

THIRTY i\liLES FROM KANSAS CITY.

Wel1 Improved, 105 acres. 2 miles town,
'h mile to school. $3,000 cash, balance to
suit at 5 Del' oent.

U. S. REAL'J'Y CO.,
Sllrlng Hill, Johnson Oo., Kan8Bs,

CHEAP KANSAS L/\ND.
Ten quarters In Seward county $10

acre. Price good until Oct. 7. Get
while you can. Time Is short. Write

E. F. EI.LIOT'J',
Kismet, I{ansa •.

WHY NOT BUY LAND of the owner and
save from '5 to $10 on the acre? Land ot
an descriptions from $3,50 pel' acre up.'
Send for cIrcular and come and see us. G. N.
DAVIS 11& CO., Clmarrun. (ira), Co., Kan.

J. W. BRAllSHAW,
The I�nnd illan, of Herington, Kansas,

Is offering a section or ranu with two seta
of Improvements, 6 miles from Herington
for :45 Del' acre. 200 acres In cultivation:
A snap weH worr h �50 pel' acre.

320 ACRES CHOICE ROOKS COUNTY
L.'lND, 1116,SOO •

Nearly all tillable. Some In cultivation.
miles from station.

!lTE\,ENS & RUBY.
Stockton, Kanoah.

820 ACRES of ex tra good' land, house of
14 rooms, a fine barn, and other good Im
provements. � 'h miles to town. One of
Brown county's best. Enquire of

R. A. HENRY,
The Real Estate lIIan,

Hiawatha, Kansas.

LAND AT ,20 TO ,50 per 8., In corn,
alfalfa and stock countrv : 160 miles west
of Kansas' City; Im proved ranch, 660 a.
$25 per acre. You will he shown, will you
look? Ask for 1181.

O. G. I'IRTLE,
Wisley, Kansa.8.

nOOD HO�IE C.HE ..U'-100 acres, 130 In
cultivation, all fenced, 3 room house, barn,
cow shed, poultry honse, well and wind
mill only 4 miles to 'R. R. where an eleva
tor will be built this summer. \Vll1 take a
small cash payrnerrt and give 5 years on
balance, Pr'lce $�.5�0. KIRBERG &: MIL
LER, Ne8s City, Ness Co., Kan.

200 ACRES IN Maraha l l County, Kan.
Three-fourths mile from town, 100 acres fine
second bottom lann, 1RO acres In cultiva
tion, balance pasture. 7 room house, cellar.
smal1 barn. Cattle shed, hog house, or
chard. wel1 and wind mill. A bargain at
$90 Del' acre. Good terms, SUi\[MERl'IELD
UEAI.TY CO., Summerfield, Kan.

WELT. IMPROVED 334 acre--f-a-r-m-,-J-e-f-f-e;:-"
son Co .• Kan., 2 miles station, 4 miles town
of 1,600 population, 50 miles Kansas City,
60 miles St. Joseph, Mo. �4 miles Topeka;
220 acres dry bottom. fine for alfalfa; this
I. a snap at $60 pel' acre, time on $8.000. If
'leslre<l. ADAi\rs BROS & HAi\li\I, Atchi-
80n, Ko.n.

·EASTERN KANSAS FAUitl BARGAIN-
80 acres, 2 miles Osage City, 65 a. In cul

tivation, 2 a. orchard. balance tame and
wild grass nasture, 5 room house, good
cellar, barn for 10 head of stock, granary,
hen house, hog and cattle sheds, plenty of
good water, 'A:

,

mile to school. R. F. D.,
and phone. Prlce $45 per acre. For par
tlCU191'8 wr+te J. C. RAPP, Osage City, Kan.

16 ROOM HOUSE.
Strlct ly modern, within 2 blocks, Main

and Douglas. Wichita, Kan., al1 furnished
In good shape. Price $16,000. This prop
erty rents for $125 per mo. $5,000 against
the ntace, runs for 5 years, 6 ver cent.
Will make the swellest rooming house In
Kanaaa. �fULLEN & BREKER, Room 115,
Turner Bid",., \\'lchlto., Kan,

560 ACRES, 3 miles Geneva, Anderson
Co" about half cultivated, all but a few
acres nice tillable land.• Near school. Barn
for 32 horses. cribs and granary. Good 7-
room house, all buildings In go.od condition.
Plenty of water and nice shade. Forced
sale, HO. II. B GILES, Emporl .., Kan.

'l'WO GOOD BARGAINS.
TWO BIG BAR-GAINS IN KANSAS LAND.

240 acres smooth prafr-le land, 5 miles
from Dodge City: price $18 per acre. 160
acres near Perry•.Jefferson county. Kansas,
par-t lv Improved. price only $40 per acre.
For Information write

HAT,E & ENGLISH,
Dodge City, Kansas .

160 ACR-E farm bargain, 7 miles north
east of Ness City, Small frame house, 2
rooms, frame barn for .. horses, hen house,
small granary. good well and windmill, 75
acres In cultivation. 35 acres in wheat, one
fourth with ntace, 12 acres alfalfa. Land
can be plowed, nearly level. 1 mile school.
Price �2.600. $2.000 must be cash.

�J. C. LOHNES. & SON, Ness City, Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In the most

beautiful city In the West, with unsur

passed education. business and religious ad
v.antages. In a city clean, progressive where
real estate values are low, but steadily ad
vnncing, whE>l'e lIylng expenses are reason

able, a city with nR-tural gas at lowest
prices. addrese the Secretary of the Com
mercial Club. Topeka, Kan.

SOT.OMON VAI,T,EY LAND.
"Ie have farms for sale In Ottawa and

adjoining counties, good upland Improved.
at from !2;; to $60 per acre. Bottom land
Improved at from $60 to �125 per acre. You
have not seen thp. best till you see the Sol
omon Valley.

A. E. ROBIXSON I.AND CO.,
)lInneulloIiw. Kansas.

Septenibtlr

]ler
It

GOOD UP TO DATE stock ranch,!
cheap. 24Q. a. well Improved, $40
80 a. In good shane, $3,700. Lots of,
western land, nice little, stock of rur'i
In go!,d town tor sale or trade. Sal.
solicited. P. J. GEORGE, Wayne, Hal

ROOKS COUNTY
One Hundred Farms for

Write for IIst8.

c. H. DEWBY, .:. Stocktonl

OTIAWA COUNTY,
Before you look around better get

��:h��sie�f farm lands. What have l'

GHUIES .t; STULL, lIlinneapolls,

A HOME.
For you at a bargain price, 320

fine level land. For particulars writ
WINN RE.4.I.TY CO.,

Jetmore,
------

WELLINGTON, Sl)l\IN�R- COUNTY,
We have some fine farms listed.

one wanting to buy a fine farm In a

county, will do well to write 01' call,
J:Ul,GERS & VAN HOR-NE,.

Wellingtun,
.

Ran

HELLO FARMERSI
Have you read my list of GREENII'

CO. FARMS? The best corn, alfalfa, ,I
cattle and hog country m the west,

.blpe stem pastures. Write for ltst
prices to P. D. STOUGHTON, JI.
Kansa8.

160 Acres-$SO Per
160 acres well Irnnroved.

cultivation, 30 acres pasture, balance
land and timber, 'h mile trom schee
R. F. D., two goon wells, creek run

land. Price ,50 per acre, Write the 0

Box 315. Neodesha, Kan,
-------------------

TO FARM BUYERS,-
160 acres Montgomery county, hlark

lime stone soil, well Improved
fenced and cross fenced. 80 acres in
tivatlon, SO acres fine �raH.. Good r

house, two barns, grana r-y, and Oul b
Ings. Plenty of fine water, nice Joca
One mile from town, half mile to �

Price t4 5 pel' acre, worth $60, AI'
sickness demands sale.

I. B. DAYIS & SON,
l';lk Ci{'y,

Every Man is Entitled to a Sli
This Good Old Earth.

Some Are GettlnlJ:' It; Some Are N
Are you' one that is not? You can

slice from $10 to $20 ner acre in Ihe IT

belt where they have t'Jne soil. rtne eli
and' plenty of water if you will write �
& ROBINSON, Jetmore, Kan .. for theu

of farm Jands. 'l'hey have something

160 acres Sumner county, Kansas. 3

from county seat on R. F. D. Telep

8 room house, barn, plenty of good W

120 In cultivation balance Dastllre, In

brance $4,000, runs 5 years at. 5 per

payable any time. Price $i),300.
terms. Write

LflCI{ BOX 135,
'Velllngt,on,

EXCHANGE COLU
If You Want

a quick deal, list y'our trading properlil
us. We trade while the other fello,\.
We have exchanges for land, mere
II\'e stock, or anything of \·allle. T

NEFF REALTY CO.,
l{Olathe,

quire
from
sixtej
weigl
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Trades Wante
direct from owners of farms, �an��:'come property, merchandise an

ur
stocks, hotels, livery stocks. List l�crlPerty with us, giving complete r

e
sal

We can Itet what you want. NO
rIllS.

pay. Buyers wanted for good f.
NV

BERBIE REAL EIITATE AGE.

Etd."',lfado,. .

"".

500 TRADES.
t r

We have the largest list o,..�.n
ranches, Income property, me

anY
. hardware, hotels, liveries, etc"1 �fon of
In the West. We Drlnt deser J)

at )
property on our list, and we wtlll o� w'
good honest trade of just wha Y

GRAHAlI[ BR-OTHERS,
Eldorado,

stOCK
FOR SAI.E OR TRADE for cui

merchandise. 80 acres, all und;�nced
tlon 60 acres ready for wheat. $,500.
no other lmprovenlents. Price 1J";rl1 3

6 room residence. good fraTe it trePs,
with loft· 'I.. block In fine ru postO
half bear'lng; four blocks frol� C. J)l

Price $3,000. Address owners, ,.

& Son, Ness City, Kansas,

---;;01'
When writing advertisers plen

Kansas Fa"rmer.
•


